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’SIR GEORGE

i"' North Toronto, major
ity, 14,607.

i
FOSTER DR. CHAS. 8HEARD

South Toronto, major- 
ity 3117.

ivate Peat SIR EDWARD KEMP
East Toronto, majority, 

7648.

H. C. HOCKEN
West Toronto, major

ity, 6622.

EDMUND BRISTOL
Centre Toronto, major

ity 3413.

; MAJOR H. M. MOWAT
Parkdale, majority, 

1873.

ite Peat ■ may be- - ' 
a companion to 

the Top” before the 
i» over, for here 

re of Just such vivid 
lies of trench life as 
iiiehed

J. A. M. ARMSTRONG
North Yr>-'-

W. F. MACLEAN
South York, majority 

8835.

THOS. FOSTER
*■** York,^ majority,

TOM WALLACE
West York, majority, 

7268.

|17 majority,

CANADA ANSWERS THE APPEAL i wit w sulmeks TORONTn ci rr-Tc nurMILITARY SERVICE ACT SAFE 1UR01VA?EEE£TS nVE
°tr w„srw£^o,“e ^ - <££>v,c,ory _—UNIONIST SUPPORTERS

Provinces Split About 3 g*/ MMSSÊmêk
Even—Quebec and Prince I < £
Edward Islarid Solid for ITIST 
Laurier. r Jfe.É

Em pay's 
by Private 

R. Peat, wtho also 
Jut came back with 
right arm and part 
lung gone. There 

ity of conversation 
liven the pages.

told

’
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Big Majorities Piled Up for 
Recognized Unionist Can
didates — York County 
Also Returns Four Union
ists With W. F. Maclean’s 
Plurality 8800 Over Three 
Opponents.

p*
ÉL Vociferous cheering greeted 

art J-jyon, editor of The -Globe, when 
lie Introduced the Hon- N. W- Rowell 
to the tolar crowd that stretched in 
fry nt of The- Globe office £rom*Yoiige 
to Jordan street s 

“I want to introduce ty 
who has contributed

Stew-

m 1mm -;

..ka. --

The elections in Canada yesterday 
ba-ve, first of all, cleared the air; and
erl of6n t kn°W3 now that the vot
ers of Canada are behind their Cana-
*Lb°yB at the front; also for 

Onion government as the best and 
JUjy means of winning the 
ar aa this Dominion _
Ye get a fresh start from 

ground.
Some of

♦Noîb any Nd,Hhe 0*UM humanity.

<^use of democrat a^T has

the proud position of being the first
COnUnent to ^the Ce

very beginning of the war. 
b7-W- conErwtulates Sir Robert 

w our Food friends in the ris^d *71 1, Ubentl }eadera who
in, to T^wiJ b?7l,ay- Vnion th wiïti^ja ^ *“ a Toronto showed hen»,, ye^erda, in

nefchbors and pur mother country in c.The Libera,e who stilj remained with îïvref^e ln Canada continuing to

achieving the defeat of that kaiiRH«n, S,r w*lfrid Laurier will v«t v, , *(«r.part in the war by sending
7>russ,an,sm that tavela ^ thihk; so wiH St^ wn^ . ^ ^ the who aré

ZfJtl fr6*d0m1a6d ^«nocraey hfto “ade a supreme mistake at a’ »e^i ?? and the tour
A™etica °a=i oily be 'safe ""Preme rnomem. ' t It! „J"?..C°1Bty’ P*1"4 of wh‘=h

Germany beaten; and the' The Canadian'wwt hu/lty returned

of thl T -0 he,p and leadership °”tario has renewed her nledL ^ d° ,‘Ma. but they piled up such Et-
<* the United States. The slump in devotion to the mother countr^ .n, dîdaieL^Tb’' °f th«e Union

me fall-,back in Italy Toronto and -the York, ™ ’ ° th^ „îher® C,an ^ no »oubt in
momentary liack-flm still m™- * . ' ° ks renewed it in people what

ared to the growing drive bounding majorities. Un!°n Fovernment.
ulness of the organization and ^ for any oTher^ "° t,me aVhle hour Ycrk^ty ^ <” T<,R>nt° Md 

-•r of the great United States with its pride L/a e*Preaalon that of North Toionto—Sir àeor.

theTmem Telr' ,Lt T' ^^S^mun^

— ® ballot boxM yesterday. East Tbronto-S-r Edward Kemn
oo-uth York—W. y. MacWn P‘ 
cAst Yo.Jc—Thomas > oster. <
We« York—Capt. T. wiiW 
N®rtb York—J. A. M. AnAsttaag 
^ Toronto once more txfcne out and 
H d1h5,th^ned her c ain to be the most 
rbl^h ^ °ut«,d« the British Islea 

speaker on the Union side 
f£°ke_?f tj1* Pride the sons of this 
city who are now flgrhtlna in the 
trenches would hear the news of what 
-Toronto had done. There wae hao- 
pinears and Joy on the face® of jSi
the SI, 'soon a^.^w^^eame'd 

definite!/ that their comrades were 
to get the much needed rein fore** *“«t«. Crutches w^^wavT ^. 
n!^ J5ro’7,,,n th® air and tboSJ 

gtaS. h° 1164 done th«lr bit were

Th„ J0’000 Women Voted.
The women contributed greatly to 

the grand result. It is estimated that 
!" theÇlty of Toronto 80,000 women 
oast their votes. Most of these wom- 
en voted for ' Union government, an
k^>ywl^Vthttfay the aatisfaction 
'"v’"rlnk what a valuable part they 
to°h In the glorious ■ result. * • .

Major N. M. Young, who was is 
charge of the voting of the soldiers 
claimed that over, 90 per cent, of thé 
ion had cast their ballots 
It was a day of lost deposits. Manv 

>f not rhe majority of candidates aoL 
nosed to Union government wtil never 
MPtin see the 1200 deposit which they > 
cad© at the time their names were 
:ut forward. They were hopeful at 
me time. As the Liberal campaign 

announced one day last week
•li l7L.rer. but the ahoutlng," but 
he shouting is all on the other side. 

Unionists who ware afraid that people 
*ere going to vote as they talked, 
vere agreeably surprised; Laurier,tes 
were tlie other way.

Heavy Labor Vote.
The labor- vote wns heavier than ln 

previous elections, thn in no case did 
i abor candidate look, at any stage 
o, the poHlng, like winning. The 
candidates under labor’s bannerL „ 
pressed themselves in 6'fe casts as 
dlsapijolnted with the support accord 
ed them by their fellow workers, but 
on the whole they were not dispose! 
to be downhearted.

The early open'ng of the poll* 
facilitated voting considerably, si.d 
th vote was ln early In some of the 
polling booths over eighty per cent, 
cf the vote was cast before noon.
Tlie women voters were out early.

There were large crowds ln all the 
down-to" n streets, and It was notice
able that but little lnt-reit was 
evinced in the returns from Quebec 
Ontario taures, however, were loudly 
Che red whenever they showed t*>at 
I n on government had been upheld 
and this tkT 
.province/ 
west, later 
eagerly, abx 
rhowed tha

II l : : ::: -S'ft. Returns up to 1,15 give the fol
lowing, figure 
position,
plot* or unheard from, 7, namely: 
1 in Ontario, 3 in British 
bia, and 3 in Alberts.

you on-
Union, 133; Op- 

deferred, 4. Incom-
so much toward 

this splendid victory,” declared M. 
Ljon. “The sold.erW vote will not b 
needed to return the Union 
ment to power. The -people or On 
tario and wertera Canada 
cided that the war shall $e 
a successful conolurton. The vote 
the sold.ers will add mojre stren, 
to the Un.On forc e, artA thla e-1 
.to-oitiaen of Jto^prio, RowetL" 
(Loud cheers.)

“I was never prouder of my native 
pnuvince than I am tonight,” declared 
Mr. Rowell. “The great victory in 
ti-1* i8,ue .. a.
tenewed failh in democracy, “v,
as^r dShben UnL1 a no'-!e' victory i 
assured- The people cf tne Domin
ion owe a tsreat deot to tho tress , 
the Lonjin.o'n. Papers l.ke The Glob 
tbi-ght. 4 magnificent 
result ■■

jures: 
91: cl

war in so 
to concerned.1:

11 more solidÎ ,m m govern-M:
Colum- §in " i ■ i hwve dt; g Ie *8 House of 

\Dreams
. M. Montgomery, 
brightest of aH the 

books. Yyu must 
the story of how 
dreams cetme true.

. witty, cheerful. 
....... :...rV.V>126

il ’ ®° far as Ontario is concerned (h*.
; ,|day passed off with few disturbances! |l 

was an iudicatioB of 
;> trouble In - Kitchener

carried i

tserious
:

fli
owing to the

celebration of the Laurier Liberals of 
1, ; ;hclr Victory threatening to rush the 

p L'nioniat committef; rooms, and the
ÆI mlhtary authorities were appealed to
m but the disturbers dispersed and the 
M order for soliders

ed before they had been

I
I; : • i

I' .

-

lljilllr;-:

Mwee countermand-
B||ig™ started for

the city. One other isolated .case of 
disorder was reported from Verner. in 
Nipleslng, where 
tineers

a. auu
•e out a

I 111 this city:
two Unionist scru- 

were badly beaten up by a 
mob of French-Canadians, and those 
responsible for the assault were ar- 

'reeted by the civil authorities.
The Union government has been 

returned with a majority of between 
40 and 40 and Canada's honor is pre
served. Returns from the west are 
•HU a little uncertain,

Saskatchewan, but

is a justificationl’ of '^theh 
stand and the form it on of Uni 
government. Canada tonight to to 

spirit ®rat”lated tor chow.n, the tru

«*■ Sur. I'i.T1 -am* “ -«

:: : E. Fbster. 
Sheard. 

Irlstol. t

TORONTO ELECTION 
IS ENTHUSIASTIC

71» CROWDS THRONG STREETS. voting. althoCth'eTre nam B prIvl,ege of

thf I-«. In some imtot,dere left °n 
returning offlrJr. ■^?'ate<1 cases the
mark thtir bal^t ba'i°rtfd th®m to
to one side pending ■ r,m were Put 
of rumors were fl0arin» Un<1 Ail »orte 
the morning as to wh2f ffoti2d durtng 
in such cm “ w°ïld be done
Juare Coatsworth w^/L^0n,On 
«aying that the veto ed iuoted » 
under protest ln »nr* °°uld be taken 
the elector we™ prov,‘d‘ni
Judges denied thhTto£l ln’. both 
mlngham, chief UntoîTi'^ A' H' Blr* 
stated later in the 
would be allowed tn Diat no en
list. But ln ZxL- vot® u not on tin 
name appeared on°th!f^fî. the voter1: 
one candidate »ns **** supplied tc

Where Nurses Voted.

were ° those^lthTt’^viS'ri* boothf
which was invadJl L,V1 l2rta 8tpeel, 
forty nurses from ° f,Iock b>

the women’s vote wastit^h^ dletr*ct
it to estimated thM^o ^!,heaVleet' anc
votes cast in th»r h, ^ Cent’ of th. 
women’s. at dlstr,ct were tiu

r.^VOraWe weather no doubt was

f~pt,pf^*paper °®ces last night 
w J®8 the returns that were thrown 
on the screens from time tb Mme The 
importance of the. election, '‘however, 
and the pop-utori.y of the Toronto 
w^re Thn, ^,,f0r Pachamentary honors 

P^rhaw. elem®nta responsible. 
Kerhaps the largest crowd was that

th fr“t of The World office, where 
the returns were flashed as qmckly 
as they were received. The latest 
releases In moving pictures were also 

°n ^ large sheet which was 
erected on the old registry building 
across the street. By nine o’clock the 
crowd was so dense that the police 
had to keep them back.

particularly in 
,, in every case the

unionist is leading and altho there 
9 te oao or two reversals the in-
I oicatlons are that the province will 

«turn an almost solid delegation of 
unionists, as will the rest of the west, 

to; the maritime provinces Prince 
| «Sward Island and Nova Scotia show 

I ®aj°rities for the Laurierltes,
IjS , *ad returning four supporters of 

laurier, and the latter
I *^^ra*s^to flve Unionists.

■ ; new Brunswick, however,
Wally redeemed itself with 

X Unionists to four Laurierites.

Quebec it Solid.
uebec, as was predicted, has re

turned 62 Liberals out of 66 seats.
of the three Unionists elected 

*"g .ministers, Hon. C. J. Doherty and 
“**>• C. C. Ballarutyne, and Sir Hér- 

v r*rt Ames, all of whom were elected 
. «y big majorities.

.. In Ontario only 10 Laurierites were 
returned to 72 Unionists, with two 

■■ ®onSfi>tuencies yet to be heard from. 
With the

:

Voters Get Out Early and 
Large Poll Recorded 

for Union.

y

Sir Robert Borden, whose Union andpower with a linge™-?™ bee° retUmed t0

1 »

OVERSEAS MINISTER
WINS HANDSOMELY

Sir Edward Kemp's Friends Pile Up 
Majority of Nearly Eight 

Thousand.

tense half-hour prior to the receipt 
of the initial returns.

Comments by Mr. Vick on his fight
whiehSth^Cl^t<"J!ike’ The Orgeat factor to 
which he attributed his defeat was that 
laboring men had not stood behind 
their candidate. The Wartime Elec
tion Act was also blamed, as reports 
from all over the riding Indicated 
that women had voted heavily for 
Union government, and the Vick 
tineers agreed that the

the Is-

steady streom^f"V .“® 6 ° clock the 
tZ » y ®”ream of female voters bte»n
ÆSS. "ov.r&^.r'
«rus#*,
mated, east their 
some

[No. 778
returning nine

i
has par- 

sevenf
Kemp ..........
Vick .............

J
Qi

..11,853 

.. 4,205 r . . But it was
a good-natured mass that enjov d the 

* pictures and bandied jests wi'k 
another.

/
scru

percentage of 
women voters who had availed them
selves of their prerogative was much 
larger than in the case of the male 
sex.

Majority for Kemp 7,648 one
The crowd was well divided 

among the screens cf the various 
newspapers, and - as the final resu is 
were made known they gradua’ly 
dwindled away, until the down t wn 
streets once more assumed the r nor
mal aspect.

Down-town stores and cafes 
stormed all evening by those 
combined Christmas shopping 
viewing the election returns, 
credit is due to the police of the 
down-town division for the excellent 
manner in wh.ch the crowds were 
handled; Lou Skuce kept tbe crowd 
in front’ of The World office in laugh
ter with his speed cartoons t unded on 
the results as they became known.

"o?be-No. 720 Asstd. Unionists in East Toronto took the 
election very seriously. The workers 
begrudged Vick (ils votes until the 
majority began to swell into the 
to-one class.

Jt is estl- 
_ votes, and altho ln 
tnc' soldierridings. ... 

dates have split the 
were solid for the

»r , ,. candi-
Unionist vote, they 

u_. ■ government.
T.„„„vtaa,x

booths opened at 6 v 
that early hour found 
tors, many of them women lined „n 
to cast their ballots. Some' retu^ll,

spSMftf
7*»«y'*»yen people had voted before and ten of thele w^'i„ m ---------
9ho'ciofk o^ersa^o8 a*.rw a

K,r„” "■ "•«<"« ssxiSuts r*
Of course, the early opening caused Every mnll Ca*t the,r ballots

™reCt°urefrgnnffiAt °ne to swe^rTtl^ ^

without a Bible u£>n to'I^Tar fore?? h^n a member of hto'm^eJ^
thru théeCuo„re A*ter a frantic sortit oTuwa. V°te Wl" be coun^F^ 

thru the upper rooms of the hous» t.Covered6 Yori:etentUr“y rtdi"F ^re'^n^ro^^ °f thelr
The candidates, too. were at the VOtea to Parl*. OnL, where Ihl

& " thC,’r ^vethÆv^as tiL’^T ptlent ^d'côüIctedlfslEl^^
FURS FOR CHRISTMAS- were^Ænd^ HoT’d^T^ î«2£

Dineen’s superb furs for Christmas ‘he other polling sub-divlslons. A^the K O.', Tnd othére P> ne’ *' F" Hel,m“th, 
The selection Inc! a-s a Sherbourne House Club hilf 4 The oldM 7oter in ».= rrfSaws si
*■ "«w -wssctæwï t^s: :srF* T~;

“This is a workingman’s constitu
ency, and if they had given their sup- 

Then their» enthusiasm Port to the Labor party’s nominee," 
-Jvertopped their anxietv for Sir Ed- xTas the way Mr. Vick summed up the

171^7;:' .*? cbT7 ,v'r d- t*rr^w,,tSKS55^22
vei their anxiety, and the workers vote for Labor in individual sub-dlvi- 

expressed their readiness to "concede sl°ns drew little comment from him. 
Vick enough votes to save him his ^be consistency of the ratio in favor 
deposit." — °r th© Union government cabinet min-

Several impromptu meetings were Î!,ter Z,1/™ wtdely divergent points of 
held thruout the riding. At the Odd- l!?e riding made it quite plain eveh in 
fellows’ Hall, Broadview avenue a !he early, sta«es °f the returns that a 
large crowd gathered to hear the re- larFe majority would be plied up for 
ports of elections all over the Do- hlm’ and Mr- Vick’s sole reply to tele- 
mlnlon. “Billy". Fitzgerald presided i pho"e ‘ndulries was that he was being 
On the platform with him were James beaten by at least two to one. That 
Norris, John Winnett, president of pr*diction was more than verified
Ward Two, and George Crichton ” ,V more complete figures ____
president of Ward One Conservative available Retaining his lighting at- 
Association. titude, Mr. \ ick found his chief

ca»two-eavy Gum 
iers 95c , „ The polling 

0 clock, and
were
who even 

queues of elec-men's large rise 
tibens. with heavy 

Sizes 11 and 12.

with
Great__ exception of the

Flench-Canadian ministers. Hon. T. 
B.ondln and Hon. A. Sevigny, both 
Whom ran in

two The soldier vote was

- anc 
providec 

One hundrec

There are in ail.95lay

for ÎDw two constituencies 
were defeated, all the ministers 

were returned.
Kings Nova Scotia, Sir Robert 

K i5S,aen had a majority of mdre than 
two. and in no case did the majority 

><toop below 700.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was defeated in 

■Uttawa, by A. E. Fripp, who had more 
, «an, 500 majority, m Quebec east, 

however, Sir Wilfrid rolled up a ma
jority of 6000 

!>' to. Last

y and
re

1 CHINESE UNDERTAKE
TO KEEP HARBIN QUIET

n's Wear were member of hto maj 
be counts

Bolshevlki Entirely Control Population of 
Russian Town—Disorder Prevails.over O. Drouln. con-

The returns were greeted with loud i so‘afcion in the conviction that he had 
cheering as a rule, but the reports I put ,up ® stld’ fl»bt and that he had 
from Quebec aroused much iltifeeling. 1 "acec a -nrm‘dible opponent.
One old gentleman rose and made a

;.T ÏÏUÏÏ™.: I plans to eliminate 
ÎT rs1 passenger trains SSTSUA
a voice called out, "What will Jack 
Robinson think of that?” and his cry 
Was greeted 'with loud cheers.

Captain William Crawford came in 
with the information that “Sheard 
had downed the other fellow in South 
Toronto."

On the whole East Toronto

n Floor) . .
y s’ Mufflers, Broken
liar stock, silk and 
and colors. Regu-
Today,’ at.................05
Shirts, beet Cana- 

linderéd soft .eitfifs : 
f- oolors. Sizes 14 
fly J1.25 and Jl.ôd.

We haven’t 
h them, which ec- 
(r low price. BJng- 
iral wool; Sizes 32. 
rly $1.23 and $L76.

ring end silk, 2 In

ind Carter Arm
[ box ......................... 95

Ham I ton
Mewburn, minister 
a v.ct

Major-General 
of militia, sc red 

, . ry over Aid. Halcrow, I ;de-
f J Plîl Laborite, his majority -being 
i., ‘ T- J- St wart, endorsed Union- 
at candidate In -Vest Hamilton, b.at 

un-omst opt. onent. Col. -McLaren,
Lahii0 ' 11 a 0 ifcy' wh le V alter Rolio, 

-and da e, was third.
tt>ri.vle"rn!i by provinces at 

; ®“riy hour tiiis 
changes, 

frov.™ ■
I tii Brio 

Quebec .■
*bva Beotia .......
£T~ce Edward Island 

I IS ■■■Katch e wan 
Aatv Bru 
fetteh j 
Alberta

t: ***alt®l,a ...

that great disorder 
”*?yernen^' of the Russian

of the civil governor are 
--o -—.Vv.vw. The governor’s au- 

being Ignored The Bolshevik! 
In Harbin are said to be more aggres- 

those in Petrograd.

ex-

and 
there. 

raHway ad-
prevails

re.
Canadian Railway War Board Aim* at ; give than 

Conservation of Labor.an
A despatch received here from Pekin rays that the ministers in “e

Montreal. Nuv. 17.—The Canadian chinefe capital decided that at the Pre- Railway War Board is working out ^rvation of ortl-
Plans for the elimination of some PL- Chi^'^vemmlnt^a^'tr^tw^ 
seng-er trains with a view to conserv- i talIcnsN>f .Chinese regular trooos were 
Ing labor and fuel for the more ur- despatched there from Klerln. ^ 
gent purposes of the country’s exist- 
ence and the question is the degree 
of elimination to agree upon without 
interfering with the claims of legiti
mate travel. The board is also doing 
ah Foible to overcome the difficulty 

\t fi.a I Paused by the scarcity of freight cura
wU a “ds,,nThtoUnS "i-" couslderable sue-’

morning, subj ct to a 
were as follows:

Govt. Qppos'nnee
72 10

62
express

ed every satisfaction with the results.
Did Not Give Support.

East Toronto workingmen did not 
measure up to the expectations of 
John Vick, Labor candidate, at the ! 
polls yesterday, and neither the de
feated office-seeker nor his friends 
hesitated to admit this freely.
Labor committee rooms there

---. 16
sw.Qk . 

Columbia
7 UilBBiteà *>.. 11 1
8 0 SX’n meet casse In this 

he return* Irom the 
arriving, were awaited 

when th3 early figure 1 
The r-rairie provinces

.... 12 1
•**■»..........

134 OS4>-

(Concluded on Peg* 4, Column 1).
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WfcJCHEL DEFEATED
IN NORTH WATERLOO

GORDON WILSON WINS
AGAIN IN WENTWORTH

THE

Si-»W. D. Euler, Laurier Candidate, Has 
Lead of Over Two Thousand,Has Four Thousand Majority Over 

Dickenson—Six Thousand Over. 
Flattman.

neM lKitchener, Dec. IT.—W. D. Euler, 
Laurier-Liberal candidate In North Wat
erloo, today was given a majority of 
3018, the largest majority ever polled in 
the riding. Kitchener gave Euler a lead 
of 690, while the Town of Waterloo, the 
home town of the Unionist candidate, 
gave Euler a majority ofzS37. There 
are still three rural divisions to be hetyd 
from.

Wellesley gave Euler 577 majority, 
while Elmira swung to 39 in 
favor.

Whenvthe election of Euler was assur
ed, W. Q. Weiohel) the defeated Union
ist candidate, who was receiving the 
returns at the Union headquarters in 
Kitchener, addressed the crowd. He 
said: “You cannot beat the kaiser in 
North /Waterloo. The iron has entered 
my soul tonight and I will make 
man that defeated

m
Hamilton, Out., Dec. 17. — Gordon 

C. Wilson, Unionist candidate in 
---------------------- Wentworth Coun

ty, had a majori
ty of 4666 dven 
Herbert Dickdn- 
son, Liberal, arid 
a majority o<6268 
over A. H. Flatt
man. Socialist.

Thruout
campaign, prev
ious to the, elec
tion it had been 
prognos tl ca ted

—------  that Dickenson
Gordon C. Wilson, would poll a large 
vote and would be returned with a 

slight majority. In, no instance did 
the returns show that Dickenson was 
seriously in the running and the to
tals were: {Wilson, 7791; Dickenson, 
8226, anti Flkttman, 1483.

While the Unionists were confident 
that ;,they/ would elect their man they 
did not expect such a large majority. 
The votes polled by Flattman were 
secured mostly from that portion of 
the city which Is in the county rid
ing. In Glanford, Dickenson’s own 
holding, the Unionist candidate top
ped the polls. It Is said that the Lib
eral standard-bearer broke 
when he heard that Glanford had re
fused to give him a majority.

The newly enfranchised women vot
ers took a prominent part in the elec
tion and HHe their sisters in the two 
city ridings had the majority of their 
votes in early in the day. They also 
acted as scrutineers and helped. the 
motor car squad to bring in the 
voters.

There wks slightly over 19,000 
names on the voters' list and the 
number of_votes polled was 12.499. 
This is considered to be a fairly large 
vote when the condition of the roads 
is taken into consideration.

■“The House That Quality Built”
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every
me face the music. 

The country is going union and I tell you 
that when Euler takes his seat in the 
house he will be hissed out of parlia
ment.”

When W. D. Euler, Laurier Libérai 
candidate, heard of his election at his 
headquarters, he said: "I attribute my 
victory to the fact that in spite of the 
opposition of the press, the people oi 
North Waterloo have clearly expressed 
their free opinion. My majority in Kit
chener would have been bigger, but there 
was strong opposition.”

The streets are thronged here tonight 
with Laurier parader*. The parade was 
led by a coffin borne on the shoulders 
of six and represented tire Weichel or
ganization. The feeling is running high 
here, and the Unionists are claiming that 
the soldiers’ vote will swamp the Laurier 
majority. This was the final sentiment 
expressed by W. G. Weichel before de
parting for Ms home In Waterloo.
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>It would be impossible to give you here any 
adequate idea of the assortments-rtiie 
variety—the exclusiveness—of our special 
Christmas displays, of imported Neckwear— 
the greatest lines we have ever shown for 
the holiday season—Come and see.

tj

down
■
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75c to $5.00
UNIONIST WINS EASILY

IN SOUTH WATERLOO Iiet the Silent Salesman suggest appropriate gifts 
of haberdashery. ’

R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 King St. WestS. Scott Has Majority of Over Nine
teen Hundred Over 

Liberal.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Dec. 17. 

elected S. Scott, Unionist and. late 
member, by a record majority of 1902 
over Dr. Thomson, Liberal candidate, 
and a plurality of 477. Scot.’s home 
city, Galtj piled up a majority of 1570 
for him. His majority in Galt, Pres
ton and Hespeler was 2461, and in 
Galt every sub-dlvlslon gave him a 
majority. In only the rural districts 
did hie opponent outvote him. The 
latest totals are: Soott, 4668; Thom- 
sonK 2666; Hall, 1425.

VICTORY FOR GUTHRIE ‘ 
EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS

. Ü !
h • fTailors Haberdashers '

tiou.ll Waterloo ■È.
• .

T. J. STEWART ELECTED
FOR WEST HAMILTON KAISER HAS SCHEME 

TO SAVE REMNANTS
until death Shall release them. None of 
the mutiles are released from the army 
until their tmining has been completed, 
in order that they may be held under 
rigid discipline during the training per
iod. But the time corner when Fritaie 
has been Ought how to grind ltnives or 
tinker watches or run a dynamo.

"Is be satisfactory 7“ the Germah gov
ernment asks of Ms employer.

For Friti.ie has been regularly Em
ployed at his regular wage. He must 
report to the hospital nightly, but he 
Is off to hie work in the morning Just 
like any other workman. If the em-f 
ployer says that Fritzie is doing his 
work all right the German government 
thrusts a blank under the employer’s 
nose.

"Sign here,” say* the German govern
ment. “Along the dotted line. Thank 
you.”

By that document the employe»- ob
ligates himself to give Fritz*® work at 
a specified wage as long as he lives. 
There are loopholes In it, of course.

If the employer goes broke, or If Fritzie 
neglects his work or goes on the loose 
the contract is broken. In the one case 
the imperial govg-pmei>t promisee to get 
another job for Fritz, and In the second 
contingency It promiles to punish Fritz. 
I am not able tc find out whether Fritz’s 
services are forced on an unwilling em
ployer, but my Impression Is that the 
lat'er’s agreement. to take on the man. as

voluntary—perhaps
slightly under pressura

INVALIDED SOLDIERS’

German Employers Must Have <_ 
Returned Man in Every Fifty 

Employee.

Unionist Candidate Has Over Thou
sand Majority in Bitter 

Fight

F

At present, owing to the acute labor 
shortage in Germany, It has been pos
sible to find work for all but four per 
cent of wounded soldiers medically 
unfit for further service. The reieh*- 
tag committee on reconstruction has 
adopted a proposal to compel all, em
ployers to have at least one Invalided 
soldier In every 60 employee. The 
proposal causes mixed emotions in in
dustrial quarte A. Dr. Horton, m 
Intendant of «welfare for invalided 
diers in the Rhine Province, t 
bettei^rgsults would be got by a 

eipptoyete to take on wounded 
.voluntarily. The steel and tronm* 
association of north western Ge 
states that up to- July 1, ml, its 
hers had given employment to 
semi - incapacitated 
hundreds ihlnus an trnict a leg.

Special to The Toronto World.
-Hamilton, Dec. 17.—Union gov era-

P - tlWounded of War Are Com
pelled to Learn New 

Trades.

m ti
1—’"-ed a victory in West 

Hamilton tonig.it 
when they elected 
T. J. Stewart, en
dorsed candidate, 
by a majority of 
1996 over Walter R.
Rollo, Laborite, and
2573 over L.eut.- Speclm to The Toronto World.
Col. J. I. McLaren, Guelph Dec. 17,-Hon. Hugh Guthrie.

, SoMier - TnUerven/i- solicitor-general of the Union govern
or. *"r. ■ Q^n<1 ment, was once more returned the victor
ent Union^it. Stew- jn south Wellington, his majority over 
art polled 4863 Lome Cunningham, the Socialist cattdi- 
votes, Rollo 3767, date, being close to 4000. The City of 
and McLaren 2110 Guelph did what was expected—it rolled

m,.. ____ _ up a majority of 2645. Hie total Vote
wnen the local was 3609, against 964 for Cunningham. _

returns were re- The vote in the county went much From one point of view the great Ger
celved they terrain- stronger for Guthrie than was expected, J?411 relief society which aims to make 
ated the most bitter a3 he had met with considerable opposi- pe wreckage of the war self-supporting
contest ever held ti°n from the farmers. The Village of Î5„pe’L1*aîs the m0B£ Important. It is

T. J. Stewart. ln the west Hdinw Sfrgus gave him 360 majority: Erin, 21; to *et at the truth of what Is
The three esnd dates , 1. . ln® Bfiora, 168, and there is not much doubt here because of the

, “*ree ca-nd uates and their or- that Cunningham will lose his denos-t Camouflage which surrounds It. 
ganizatlons went to the polls with The women’s vote went strongly1^for claims, for example, are
every confidence of defeating their Guthrie, and he was given a flattering G?rmany Is. able to send back from 
opponents. It was freely predicted reception on his appearance at the Win- Ï *° j>er,v.ce.nt' ,of.ter woun,d^ to the 
that Rollo would slip 'in between the ter Falr building, when the Great War » 0Xuith^treJSfJnder , c?n y
endorsed Unionist an| the Independent tgTrJSi  ̂ “
Unionist, and his defeat will be a tn South 'Wellington1” 3 1 th reeuIt Th®3® statements may be heavily
hard blow to the labor forces in Ham- sprinkled with salt, but they are prob-
uton. crurru Avnun r-ix/cc tl1?. more “•«1y try® than they would

One of the main factors In return- SOUTH OXFORD GIVES "‘"irnkey^rGe^-manv is able to
lng Mr. Stewart was the women’s UNIONIST PLURALITY make in rMH ta£? wtyl of 70 pe?

vote. Their organization .worked hard _______ cent, of her wounded. Her hospital ser-
all day, and by noon had the majority s, therla^d r.t. m.i__ ■» - JP® at PS be8inning of the war wasof the votes of the newly enfranchised ... Geî.® Majority of 779— incomparably superior to that of .the
polled. Without théir assister ce it is Won m Six Out of Eight allies. It iaprobably infinitely superior^ee,y allowed he^ that the Sr SubdivUio... to that M^ce today, ^udge

would have headed the polls. There Tnarerenii 1 ____ . . tels and what I know of conditions In
were ' 13,600 names on the voters’ list ma a majority of the French medical service. It is en-
and 10,740 polled J. * L>CTla',d Suther and, Conser a- tirely likely that Great Britain is saving

t?ve Uni ni t, was cle -'.îd 'n g uth many of her wounded today as Ger- 
Cbford today over Malcolm S Schelt ™®ny eTer did. but there is a vast dif-
m/anriat^n oTbeh^f Î7 horo  ̂ °f 0,6 W°UI>d-

onf amratt n on behalf of Union gov- Use* Scraps of Men.
ornment, and a large vote was polled.. Great Britain re.eases irom
Ingersoll gave à swe'plnig majority of men wîl° have been seriously wounded. 
128 for Union govemmorL The mo Germany makes use of mere scraps ot
iorities in nth or- ™a" men in her various subsidiary services.
We-e- Nnnvvi,er 1’arts of thet riding That willingnese to use lopped and 
• ’6" . „„orwlcb vil age 44, Tillson- broken trunks in which only guiding in- 
■ourg 920, South Norwich 18, D. re- teillgenoe remains may possibly Justify 
h.1 m 104, West Oxford 33 East Gv the German claim that 85 to 90 per cent, 
«bird 13 North Oxford ,-m.ve Lhelt woumied are returned to the ser-
t,^i°,rity °f 21 and North Nor- the boUo^oÆ

Wlcn *1’ who cannot possibly be of further mili
tary value. It is such men as these that 
the great relief society referred to has 
been organized to deal with. The plan 
Is to make every man- self-supporting 
after the war, no matter how little of 
him may be left. It Is Infinitely bettei 
for the man and for Germany when the 
war ends. The Germans newer forget 
the Mdeous nightmare of their present 
existence. It le recognized that the 
work of every hand will be needed. The 
man who has but one hand muet be fit
ted to do his part for his country’s sake 
If not for his own.

During the latter part of the stay in 
the hospital of these torn and broken 
men they are carefully studied by the 
men who have made themselves experts 
to meet this exigency. Their intelligence, 
their education, their nervous reaction», 
everything about them Is 
and tested. All this time they are kept 
under the sternest military discipline, so 
that those who have seen It have de
scribed to me how these legless and arm
less hulks have yet stiffened their poor 
bodies in bed when an officer walk ou 
down the aisle between the cots for the 
“respect" salute of the, Germany army. 
The Germans say this V better for the 
men. If the mutile is ciAJled, they say. 
he goes to pieces ahd becomes soft.

When they \ bavé gained enough 
strength the training for their future 
lifewerk is begun. Practical Germany 
never wastes time on raffia and leather 
.working and souvenir boxes and the nest 
of the tragic useleeenees that the maimed 
man is too often set adoitog. The Ger
man theory U; that there- to no active 
market for hideously ugly bags made out 
of knotted cord, or for hand-hammered 
tin biscuit boxes which counterfe t 
convincingly a silversmith’s handiwork. 
Furthermore, the German theory is that 
the maimed man realizes this „ and that 
the heart is taken out otf him by IL If 
he can do something—even a very little 
thing—.vbich is of real use In the world 
hs chirps up and Is happy. But if he 
feels himself condemned to be an object 
of charity for all his remaining day* 
the heart dies in him

Work If They Can.
So that wliatevei- it is the mutile is 

trained to do, it to at least practical 
and salable. He may only have one 
arm left of Ms original complement of 
limb», but the poor remnant of what was 
once a man can stiU .un a lathe. One 
such a man Is handling a steam trip
hammer in Eseen. I am told. A man 
without arms and with only one leg Is 
able t.» run a heavy press to a Bavarian 
f ctÜPr' 8l“?® *t b directed by foot 
treadle. The training is conducted by 
real efficiency experts.” who develop the 
last ounce of capacity in the man, and 
who are, of course, aided by the impee- 
sloned effortsof the man hlnaektor, 
he I* invariably pathetically anxious to 
make himself a renilly valuable produc
ing member of society again.

ilany of these men, according to my 
information from German somvee, ». 
earning more money than they did be- 
toFLU'1l Very few. indeed, have had
to be abandoned as wholly use’ess wreck- 
^ge. to be c-ppcrtcd by public charity

Unionist Minister Got Great Support 
Where He Was Expected to Make 

Poor Show. MEN SELF-SUPPORTING

Business Employers Required 
to Guarantee Soldiers 

Work for Life.
ing
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To Cara A Cel* to. One Day ; >
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QUININE Tibti 
Druggists refund money If li falls to cur*, 
W. GROVE'S signature is on «aob bot. I

enormous 
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stKINGSTON RETURNS

W. F. NICKLE TO OTTAWA
skI to

BOLO PROPAGANDA.
The English Bole colony Is us^r 

John Bradbury's innocent, if 
notes for propaganda purposes. Ni 
then U note that ' come» Into 
land is found to bear on the ba< 
such message as, “8,000.006 of 
are spent in murder each day, 
government.’’

IllFormer Member.
Yet Reci

Gets Bineeet Majority 
rded In Riding. Ill

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Dec. 17.—W. F. Nickle, the 

Ij nionict candidate, was elected, defeat
ing DrV\A. W. Ricardaon, Liberal, by a 
majority of 2777, the biggest majority 
over given a, candidate in any election to 
tie city. Mr. Nickle polled 4461 votes 
and Dr. Rlchardison 1674. The Liberal 
candidate will thus lose Ms deposit. The 
Un.onist candidate had a majority over 
his opponent in every subdivision to the 
city, while in the Village of Portsmouth 
he alec lit d a majority of 141. Follow
ing tho resu’to W. F. Nickle addressed

°L men and women in tiie Union headquarters, and In return
ing thuks for his re-electio stated that 
the victory was a magmiflcent one. H« 
declared that he wound rather have gone 
down to defeat than to have stood tor
reinforcements to «10“ from** -nie

Vt Mr gaff*- kaid the

tl.

the
==*= he
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GRANGË^ÂFÉ^ Ju
It’s the HEALTHIEST »pet is 
TON. 36-27 Ktnz West.

st

thCROTHERS RETURNED
BY LARGE MAJORITY WASTE PAPER 

1 BUY IT 
E. PULLAN I

Phone 827
HAMILTON

he

service H.
thWest Elgin Women Give Strong Sup

port to Unionist Candidate.

St. Thomas Ont., Dec. 17.—After a 
strenuous campaign in West Elgin 
Hon, T. W. Crothers was elected by 
the handsome majority of 838. The 
vote was the largest ever polled in 
this riding, both sides being well or
ganized and bringing out every ava.il- 
ab’e vote. The women voters did val
iant service, there being three women 
deputy returning officers and. f'4 wom
en poll clerks. At every booth there 
were both outside and Inside women 
Scrutineers.

En
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82 Queen N. m

a residuum Is left at 
medical bowl of men — In

I mimm
TWO COCKSHUTTS WIN 

BRANT AND BRANTFORD
In
iniA Gift for the 

Whole Family
stoSoldiers’ Vote May Wipe Out Co|. Cock- 

- ahutt’e Lead In County.

Dec- 17.—Two Union gov-
æ“:sîæ"sj isrsua

JLownship to hear from the vote totals:
Mkyo'rCT 1W1Un^?^OrS?dJUni0nIat' 6167 : 
™^°r ,w- Bowlby, Independent Llb-

1749; Aid. M. M. Mac- 
was the67?»V elves Cockshutt, who

-.il late Conservative member tor 
the riding a majority of 742, and a plur- 
f“ty ®f 247°- Hi» election was conceded 
Horn the «tart, tout the surprise was tho 
R^ia« tilVe P001" showing made by Mac- 

under the Independent La- 
aufpices. put up a hard tight 

That he did not 
!te canfliKS a «howiug as the Laurier- 

wa» a hig suhprise, and 
tîîî,t the workingmen lined up

menty chSiely bmtlnd the UnioT1 govem- 
1 • ,„The women’s vote aided

CocksKutt P°1Un® the bl* majority for

r»i" ^ total figures received are:
CoL Harry Cockshutt, Great War Vet- 
®f?n P"ion*»t candidate, 2367; John Har- 
®,d’ endorsed Unionist candidate 1797- 

Doran. Laurier Libert', 1730 
Sni.trtal.maJc>rlty tOT Cockshutt witii 
*?to£/?r two polU, which have not been 
77»tiV^X,la Rlaced by hie organization at 
fid»n,J,hn. ‘torold’o supporters are co"
outentthIshatmajoeri”ldlerS’ V°te ^ w,Pe 

tv-Ti16 election passed off very quietly 
H*etobeing no untoward incidents. W
fretoott1 and Co1- “arry <*>***«

THE funny german clerk.

> by
to

E. W. NESBITT WINS.
Special to The Toronto World.

Woodstock. Dec. 17—E. W. Nesbitt. 
Unionist candidate, defeated Col. Suther
land, the soldier Unionist candidate by 
294 majority. Added to this Mr. Nesbitt 
secured a majority of 71 at the military 
camps at London and Gue'ph. The ma
jorities in different municipalities

Woodstock ....
Embro ..................
Tavistock ...........
B'enhe'm ..............
Blandford ......
East Zorra ....
East Nissouri ..
West Zorra ....

a

9

This year, of all years, your gift should be: 
useful, practical, economical in its perman-1 < 
ence, and in good taste. Your gift, this year I 
of all years, should be an

were: 
Nesbitt. Sutherland. card-indexes I345

9
137 -

46 -J'
"i

298

Oriental Bug
87

172

have an important effect in inducing 
Australia in generous rivalry to adopt 
conscription, so as to (mdintain a strong 
force of Antipodean* ' in the field. It

;

fn
proves that, tho some politicians may 
have had traffic with Germany and that 
tho the Germans may have poured much 
gold into the country, the heart of the 
Canadian, people rentals undaunted, 
strong support given conscription by a 
free people will further depress Ger
many as soon as the

It is certain that the German 
Government, in a free election with a 
liberal franchise, could not obtain the 
public support from Germany which the 
Canadian Government has obtained from 
Canada. About nine-tenths of the Ger- 
man electors would vote 
peace.

* * •
The Italians have recovered the Col

Capri Uo, loot temporarily to the ____
riana, and they have also defeated Aus
trians and Germans on the northern 
front from the line of San Marino. Their 
defence thus remains Impenetrable. The 
Austrians probably held to give up their 
hard won ground at Col CaprHlo because 
they had paid too heavy a price if losses 
to retain it.

Your Mother—can you think of anything that will give her 
more genuine pleasure than an Oriental Bug to beautify her 
home? Your wife—or slater or daughter—even your father or ’ 
husband, would be delighted with an Oriental Bug for a gift I 
that is as lasting as it is beautiful.

I
Ne
clI bl
satThe edtun- Th

?i° distinctiveness and prestige to your gift, make yotir «elec
tion from Babayan’s immense stock; for it is known everywhere 
teat in this Exclusive Oriental Rug Store quality of tenture, 
««ginality of designs and permanency of colors 
sidered paramount and are so guaranteed.
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news becomes .cle
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Toare ever con-
14
SI
ho', aoThe organ of the German National 

League of Clerks, the German Com
mercial Watch (Handelewacht), com- 
mentlE* upon the statement made by 
Lord Selborne that after the war no 
more Germans will find employment 
ln^England, says:
r-3,e c,erks Await the
result of this cleansing process with 
perfect calm. We know that after the 
war they will need us In England— 
Indeed, they will have urgent need of 

We shall then carefully consider 
whether we shall go to England or 
not In any case, we shall not again 
work in England for the same low 
salaries they dared offer us before the 
war. We Shall decide the price to be 
demanded for the work of German 
clerks. Messrs. Englishmen must then 
£ay’°r H)ey will not get us. That will 
oe the situation. It is necessary to 
explain this to the bragging lords.”

Lai
for instant

Artistic Oriental Brassware deli
vel
sail
bluAust- { Sra<

cal^cttong* Damascus and
Itomjto, Bte., to' glOOM,Ja"’

or
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us. L. BABAYAN 34 KING6 ST. i. duThe Italians also most 
probably enfiladed it with their artillery 
tire. British troops have gone Into ac
tion on this front and have driven the 
Germans raarwar din

Cor, Victoria St., and

TORONTOi
Z '_ a counter-attack.-

Thus wherever the Germans go the Brit
ish go, too, and prove more than

■-
Canada’s Largest 'Exclusive Rug House.

a match
tor tjie maleo.
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in Neckwear.
\

We will continue the sale this week until all lines 
are cleared out at 29c, 39c and 59c.

Extra values in Gloves, Shirts, Mufflers, Hosiery, 
Pajamas, Coat Sweaters and Underwear.i

:: i

1 v

Christmas9 f!4
:■
1

Suggestions' mI.
I

I

For Father, a Suit, Top Coat or an extra Pair of 
Trousers, House Coat or Bath Robe.

For the Boys, Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Sweater 
Coats, Bath Robes and Neckwear.

Store Open 
Till 10, on 
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday and 
Monday Nights
Please carry small parcels with you, as it’s hard 
to get deliveries through these days.
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OAK HALL, Clothiersj

On the Handy Cor.Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDsi|u xa Naval events, including a German at
tack on a ErHtoh convoy and a German 
raid to the mouth o# the Tyne, afford 
the chief news of action from the sea 
heard oubside ot the submarine warfare 
tor a considerable time. The German 
attack on the convoy remitted in the de
struction of six merchantmen, four mine
sweepers and a British destroyer. One 
of th* merchant ships lost was British, 
five were Scandinavian. They were bound 
from Scotland to Norway. The raid off 
the Tyne resulted In the sinking of two 
neutral merchantmen and a trawler. The 
Germans are thus again displaying naval 
enterprise, probably in support of their 
land campaign. Naval action also 

^>ears necessary to raise the spirits of 
gjhe German sailors and to make them 
Biora valuable as recruiting material tor 
Rhe submarine campaign.

Tho toe enem skilfully carried out 
toese raids they are* bound to provoke 
angry debate to British newspapers.

to the type of ships built for dread-" 
noughts, vvbioh cannot approach rinan to 
Geiman ports, always exposes itself to 
local attacks from an enterprising enemy. 
This account for the ability of the Ger
mans (to make their naval dashes with 
a good deal of impunity.

I

11
1111

*1
|i

the Germans are adopting a hlghly-pro- 
vocatlve policy toward Norway, and they 
may even drive her into 
them, especially after their

1

1 war against
coming land 

offensive breaks down or misses fire. The 
accession of Norway to the ranks of the 
allies would enable the British, fleet to 
control the Baltic. xThis would give the 
allies substantial benefits, including the 
control of Russian waters, and the pos
sibility of outflanking the German 
east of Kiel. In fact, the Germans would 
have their whole Baltic 
allied attack.

ap-

armies

coast exposed to 
This coast is much 

vulnerable than the North Sea 
is not so strongly fortified, 
water runs close to the shore 
protected by shoals and

more
coast. It 

ai)d deep 
It is not 

a chain of fort
resses, as the North Sea coast is.

Central Russia, where the Cossack 
volt is in progress, still remains a closed 
country^ with no news, escaping t > tj.e 
outside world. Bolshevikl forces, aided 
by sailors of the Russian Black Sea fleet 
stormed the Odessa citadel, neld by the 
Ukrainians. A division then arose among 
the sailors, and part adhered to the Ukral 
mans and assisted them in obsfuctlrg 
the despatch of troops to fight the Ccs- 
sacks. Owing to the strength shown by 
the Bolshevik! to the

They, however, are the fruits of the Bri
tish pre-war naval policy, continued till

; ' S

the present The naval policy adopted 
by the British Government for eleven or 
twelve years before the war was paci
fist and Intended as wholly defensive 
That program struck at the root of the 
British naval warfare. It began to tight 
on te defensive and ae the sailors 
uee ships only for the purposes for which 
they wore built the fleet is tied down to 
a defensive attitude.

.

Ik» re-

.

can

m The British admiralty, on the otiiër 
hand, It Is said, should have built the 
British fleet for taking a strong offen
sive. as the Germans designed their 
army to do. Experts who have deeply 
studied naval matters insist that It Is 
possible to build warships impervious to 
mines, torpedoes and land batteries and 
that with a proper thought-out naval 
policy the admiralty before the war could 
have built craft capable of keeping the 
see and of bt«edging the enemy in hie 
ports, making l^ÿmposBible for Mm to 
emerge for his raids and submarine war7 
fare. This would have been an offensive 
policy. The navy, instead, by standing

!#! , north, the allies
probably will unofficially recognize them 
as the de facto government, and they will 
strive to Prevent Russia’s resources from 
falling into German control rtio T riled 
States however, shows no intention «* 
recognizing the Bolshevikl, either frankly 
or secretly.

■ill ■ 11=

» I
il s hIlf

» 11til
The result of the* Canadian elections, 

assuring the staying of Canada in thé 
war. win have a big moral effect on all 
the allied countries, even, perhaps, on 
Russia It proves to the world that the 
English-speaking people of this country 

.ar® not defeated and it firmly maintains 
On the^fefcralve, tho of necessity owing | the credit of Canada abroad.'
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EATON’S DAILY STORE
j5~j HTHE STORE’S CONVENIENCES. 

• WaMtac and Heat
t

PAGE THREE
MrB TTMT3—SHOT* WITH * ^ 

TRANSFER CARD.
Ask for a Transfer Card when yu* 

make vonr first purchase; each 
chase is then added, 
at Pay-In Station, Basement

Third «ear,- - ’.an:•?>,-
2 I the hw Parcelling imd Check-

NEWS |la the

.. P«e»
Von pay total

a

' am'i

^ «tssss,1ïsrsr u vou
As lor example these Tables and Chairs our Artist 
nas Sketched below-to say nothing of the Book 
bhe.ves and Tea Tray)■-Any one of which would 
make an admirablepresent tor the friend or relation 
who “ keen about interesting things tor a house.

•y* iV -(
1 . > 
- • l$ :

■ t

■

J■7 »<

Si
; mA The 

[Jy W i n d s or 
Chair needs 
no introduc- 

ESi lion- to read- 
, cr» of this
| page. Its quaint 

simplicity has of- 
| ten been pictured 

thereon. But this 
particular Wind- 

I sor has a charac- 
! ter all its own. It j 

boasts the 
“Cromwalde” fin- 

I ish, which _
I bles dull-polished ~ 

walnut and may A 
be cleaned with ^ 
soap and jvater. It 
is warranted by 
its mailers, mbre- 
over, to be practi-
S.2S “■ rto, ,1urdy ume Poo^l

f" » -""M L7Z„-of’a uJL/X
ZTTkTvncX, '
S17 to f h î.0 ^ cushion, and the price is but Windsor °rh * r $4i°' £>oe#n'< ü appeal to you as 
Z wZaan^iï ° A»r ™ eZdtrZy p£ ' |*
in black V - aon or a semi-invalid? U

white enamel fin
ishes are featured 
from $6J0 
ward.

in ( /. P. Conven
ience and

ry> F.
■ i [z

--$ ’in.;
& comely ap- Vi 

pearance are j| 
closely allied ll— 
in iAis n<?oi V»

- toiie r«w<? /oT v*
the telephone.
It is of mahog
any, highly pol
ished, and pro
vides, as you see, 
not only an un
dershelf for the- 
Directory, but a 
chair for the per- 

telephoning.
It is an excellent 
bit of cabinetmak
ing, suitable for 
use in hall, living- 
room or bedroom.
A similar table in 
walnut shows a 
Queen Anne motif 
by way of oma- * 
mentation. Th'e 
price of either is 
$I5j00.

\ I
-• > .,

. . »
i t >

■ a
/ I :■%

A>
new mresem-

V1 Ï* D ■s0m Hson! $9*est :

1
aBi

;"^w7"y# i
/ >

*> Tv.i

D. With the Chested /£h, 
7 field Sofa stretefting ^ Si 
I out its comfortable 

length in front of the 
fireplace, the itig table 
must, perforce, 
tract its width. Hence 
the popularity of this 
long, narrow Table 
above—known as the 
Chesterfield table, ow- 

. inB to the fact that it is 
specially designed for 
placing at the back of 
the big couch to hold 
books, Tending lamp, 
work basket, etc. It is 
of rich, dark walnut 
with the graceful .. 
derbrace of the Wil
liam and Mary period.
The price is $45 MO.

SOLDIERS’ WORK ( 1NMWim JiJIHJi MH aptyers Must Have One 
[.Ian in Every Fifty 
Employee.

Z“UPPpp.
♦ 111'! -1-

= -i~
Ÿ-- ftr aIV VT/i i

emgto the acute labor 

tn*nyTtt-h«fl..hfl(lin Bfw- 
»rk for aU but four per 
ed soldiers medically 
r service. The relche- 
on reconstruction has 
seal to compel all. em- 
at least one Invalided 

y 60 employee. The 
mixed emotions lp In

to. Dr. Horton, super
store for invalided #61- 
hlne Province, thinks 
rould be got by allow- 
o take on wounded men 
: steel and Ironmasters' ®
-lorthweetern Germahy «
o July 1, 1Ü17, its mem- . •*“’ ,

employment to Tl.1.82 
ated men. Including 
■ an arm or a leg.

f *Wf con-I
It Yon Cannot 
Come Your setf 
Remember That 
You Have a 
Representative 
at the Store

and
-i-
- — ~ ~ — -w «sH ;TI. ycWi z. %up-

>

u ^ 1 1 ,v] Books to My Lady’s Taste J A NE of the exper- 
ienced shoppers 

is here at your dispo
sal—ready to choose 
Madeira doilies or 
Victrola records 
*—a pop ^ £un for 
your small boy, or 
a book,of verse for 
your temperamental 
friend — anything 
you may neçd or 
wish for. She will 
study your/ /Wishes 
and^make selection as 
carefully a$ you 
would yourself. . 
dress your orderyto 
the “Shopping “Ser
vice.”

Volumes a Woman Would Relish by Way of 
Christmas Gift—Suggested by Katherine Hale.

B. That favorite since time im-

memorial^-the Gate leg Table with 
the drop leaves. And this one is of 
such

\A/ w11 thelr books this Christmas for
VV noL of r2f»«Tir praftlca-l use, or for the pur- 

we In moments of relaxation
i. * beauty. Is,there such a thing as a beautiful

o^resdmï -My Homem°r‘ °?h6 ta ^ “

to th^lxT’jUfy ofXBn£Uard- °mclal war 1

”?■ “ ST"u"
-111 ta'rry l^hf^lTd b"Bunle,t-
heart that has inet "The beauty to many a

tli© author phraaos 
Death, which she shows 
Just an Awakening.
■tory Is told by a young 
Bootch girl, who does hot 
jjellse that she alone sees 
the White People all around

r I \>un- m
1 splendidly ample proportions m

it will serve not only as a support' 
for the tea tray, but

ilk Cold in Qae Day 
BROMO QUININE Tàbléts. 
money If It falls to curé. B. 
iature Is on *aoh box. 19c.

|| j|
*1 #p

!é- as a general 
utility table for living-room, studio

HsloukJ-This^eapable-looking Ta
ble ts tn fumed oak—a simple mission 
assign, well suited for general use in 
sitting-room or living-room. The drawer 
and lower shelf make for its further con
venience. The broad, substantial-lookinq 
top-48 inches long and 32 inches wide— 
is ready to hold reading lamp, books, 
work basket, etc. The price is $18JbO.

v

with
painter or den. It is constructed of fumed 

oak after a good old Elizabethan de-
PROPAQANDA.

Bolo colony Is using Sir 1 
B innocent,. If elusive,
|anda purposes. Now and "* I 
that ‘ comes Into Eng- j 

k> bear on the back some A 
. "8,000.000 of these notes Sr 
rder each day. Damn the W

C. Not often you tun act os t a 
Bookcase that as happily combines 
the practical and aesthetic

I sign, and priced $18.50.

as this
, one illustrated above. It is of dark, 

rich mahogany in Adam design- 

note the classic urn and character
istic medallion by way of 

tation and is equipped with four 

roomy, adjustable shelves. It is ready 
to take its place in drawing 
living-room or- boudoir, the glass 

doors rendering the interior practi
cally dust-proof. The width is 42 tn. 
and the price special at $39 JO.

■
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n w.
- The Green Mirror," by 

Horace Walpole, Is one of , '
those leisurely studies of XI
English family life which this 
author knows so well how to 
write. The story Is as cool <
and contemplative as its '
name, ahd as fascinating. It ‘
takes one away from things 
In a serene and refreshing 
manner.

.Æ ....■ -! m < -room,* É
h' I mmu;-. 0tber books of the season 

7. Jn which she would surely be
M Interested are "Beyond," an
A Sn*li8h ,ove story of John
B Galsworthy; "Robert 8hen-‘ 
h Sî? W Bt°ry Of a poet,
t by W. J. Dawson; "The Tor-
1 JS!?8'” by F- B- Benson, and
B J^he ™gh Heart,” by Basil

JUny, that charming story of 
9 a Canadian girl In American
I surroundings.

X

c & thSTmthl wo^id 

IwXhî Blrl toto the i™r^
to*** <l«ys. The little

Srihrr,“ *° lnto ra»tures
XI happiness over any one 
Of the French dolls, or the 

enamel bureaux or 
J*™*» beds. Then there is 
the old reliable "Plasti- 
cene for modeling—In plain 

trey and colors at 10 cents
-n«KKii6 »a box; «id the 

,e metal stick 
s tn cake of soap for blow
ing bubbles, at 10 and 25 

The games for small 
™ leiit,n- "Hustle- 

Tussle." a new war game. Is 
played much like Parcheesi, 
and priced 50 cents. "Vlc- 
tery^ another game with a 
martial spirit. Is pursued hv 
y?®. throwing of wooden* 
discs through holes »t the 
base of a pyramid. This is 
78 cents. "Pencil-Scope," 
for the copying and enlarg- 
tog of drawings, means 
■Teat entertainment, too— 
the price, 25 cents. “The 
Book of Wonders" should
ïü.i?” -,evr.ry b°y'e book- 

,2ea|tog ,a« it does 
witn the wonders of elec
tricity, steam, air, etc 
etc.—price ILIS. And li 
possible 'include "King Ar
thur -nd H's KnlrH*. •• the 
gs-telllng of the Teles of 
Sir Thornes Mallory.• • »

“Hope." — The weather 
lending août to your Inouiry.
I suppose. Anyway. Pen- 
Bign s natural wool rests 
ere to be had with the high

é • •
"Secretary.” _

Lthe ij f!
M

G. What true living- 
room does not aboitrtQ. 
in magazines? And 
what a problem to keep 
them tidy and in 
sort of convenient or
der. But this attractive 
little Stand banishes all 
such difficulty, the top 
and two

,jV

ily fti M. One of the 
large and popular 
farhily of Wicker 
Chairs—made by 
hand of brown 
willow, artistical
ly and comfort
ably
with a picturesque 
chintz in a choice 
of various com
binations of col
ors. The seat 
boasts the well- 
known ‘Marshall’ 

c springs. The price 
" is $17 JO.

«0
Katherine Hale ?some

4AI /should be 
ts perman- 
t, this year

i jImported Gowns 
at $35 and * 

$40
capacious 

shelves being ready to 
dispose of a goodly 
number of journals. It 
may be had in either 
walnut or mahogany. 
The price is $13 JO.

cushioned.It
IhON SALE WEDNES

DAY AT 10.30 A.M.
THEY are afternoon 

■ gowns remaining 
from earlier shipments.

Those at $36.00 are all 
New York models and in
clude dresses 
blue.

E

ug i>y
J. A charming 

little basket-like 
Tray for the ver 
andah in Summer

V

I, II. Such an in
teresting looking 
Tray for the in-

* a dun, Uun mll XiT "C 'ZT* “*
acquMicn to the N tT' * X

living-room ,umi,k,d m iU,ok v . ®
walnut. For it is of this rich zi.f £?luf extraordinary in Arm lh.e boltom tf. °f

r- »"/ - '«•M rzastArose and green tapestry of fine, ^ price withal being but $1415 For 
soft weave. The same design may l'v'*9-room, den, club-room or a man’s 
be had, too, in rocker style, the "e<*room, it is a prime favoril* 
price in either case beina $21 W Furniture Building,

James and Albert Sts.

I/Kâ will give her 
to beautify her j 
a your father or 
Bug for a gift j

We prepay sha
ping charges on 
air
$10.00 or 
to your nearest 
station in On
tario and East
ern Provinces 
on both Mail 
Orders and City 
Purchases.

of green, 
sand-colored 

satin, lavishly embroider
ed in silk vwjol and braid, 
ine ever-popular blue 
•ergo is well represented, 
cleverly combined In 
cases, with satin.

From Paris and New 
ï.0.r*„ come those In the i 

j *80.00 collection with de- 
Signs by such well known 

I «"uses as Cheruit, Premet 
; Lanvin and others.
I Among the many mo

dels. are frocks of brown 
velvet, taupe or black 
satin, crisp grey taffeta, 
blue serge, and a few 
graceful dresses of white 
°T. Stey crepe de chine, 
t he trimmings are of fur,

• embroidery and beading, 
and on the more elaborate 
models lace Is used. These 
gowns will be placed on 
sale at 10.30, greatly re
duced In price at $36.00 
and $40.00.

“-Third Floor, James St.

4and or sunrdom in 
Winter, a tray 
that is useful for 
passing lemonade 
glasses or several 
cups of tea, or a 
couple of small 
plates of cakes. 
It is hand-woven 
of willow, with 
glass boltom, lined 
with

o-ders o f
prove anovermake your selec- 

own everywhere 
Utty of texture, 
is are ever con-

some
9,

;
to $1500.00, ac- _ . ,__ "Parlia

ment» rr Procedure " by 
John Bourinot. ts what you 
should hive. I* is 78 cents. 
And In e»s— of w»«*tng to 
make certainty doubly cer- 
t»*e vov -»• -b, »d* to your 
library "Reb»r»«* r»„i.g af 
Order: e Compendium of 
P rl amentary U« Based 
on th. Rul*a and Pr»ct<cee 
of Congress”—price $1.1».

“•ea-b'rd." 
you sound! "Prom Log 
Cable *o Whit» Woos," Is 
by William Thayer, and 
pr’—■* " rents.

and green. This 
is a most attrac
tive present al the 
small sum of
$3.75.

:

1 ysware an ivory 
chintz patterned 
in red and green. 
The price is $2 JO.

r ,?i
:

s, Damascus and 
ineoo Jars, Table

I.OO.
Wow cold

1STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.MingtSL e.

.; CLOSES AT 5 P.M.ir. Victoria St., 1uQa.0R0NT0
!X--.
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! MAJORITY OF FIVE
FIGURES FOR MACLEAN

result marked ithe momenta followthg 
the closing- ot ,Lhe polls an ex-Alayor 
H. C. Hocken’a headquarters at 758 
UMDunt Street. As tne results rolled 
in fine overwtneiming lead given to fine 
candidats, heightened to» enthusiasm 
ot the crowd ot supporters and when 
the candidate arrived he was greeted 
with a salute of congratulatory cheers. 
"The majority Is even greater than I 
expected," said the candidate in re
sponse to fine enthusiastic welcome 
with which he was received. “It' 
shows," he continued, “that the good 
old Brltlah-Canadian electors are de
termined anew to carry on the war to

I atlLribute
my victory to an excellent cause and 
excellent leadership. It will be good 
news in London tonight,” he conclud- 

defeated Aid. Geo. ed- “but mignty depressing intorma- 
WÊÊÊÊ c- Halorow, Labor- !<x BerUn"
■P* jte t>y the over- Depression settled down upon the
U whelming majority <* tihe independent tafcor candi-
ES of 3358. The re- da*®. John Bruce, as the returns came 

■P%S suit was expec.sd ln- hut Che labor candidate displayed 
Wor m by the Uouon-eto httie surprise at the results. “Wo went 

■ The , Labor men Hilto the campaign to give wprk-men 
were confident of a chance to get representation,’’ he 
winning, too. said. “They still stuck by the old ma-

H| At no time dur- chine, but we are not discouraged nor 
Hp lng the polling did dismayed. The results ehoiw the pow- 

the Laborite m- or of the preee, which, tihtyout the 
u . " ' oure more votes campaign, have reported everything ln
flllaj.-Gen. Mewburn .nan the minister favor of Union and nothing else.”
” 'hiliua, and after the firs. „„o C. W. Kerr, to whose endorsement
wards had been totaled it was only a bjQ Laurier, the electorate rooet sig-
quest-ron of how big the lead of the nally tailed to subscribe, was not
uti.onlst candidate would be. In available from the time the returns 
every one of the four wards the Union- began to comment on 'the overwhelm- 
Ü-—,VOte waB on t°P. and when the ing tide of public opinion so surely 
vomis were compiled It was found set against his candidacy, 
that the minister of militia had polled tH- C. tiodken met with a fine 
a total of 7876 to his opponent's 4518. burst of cheers as he thanked the

im feature of the voting ln the east huge audience down fipwn for the
riding was the manner in which the present they had put in his vtirltit- 

• enfranchise dwomen voters mas stock ng, tor that was the way
lined up behind the Union government he interpreted the big majority piled 
candidate. They were out torigtn and up for him in West .Toronto.

i ^an<^ no°n had all their votes “It shows that die citizens of this 
polled. It was a fla-rly large vote, city have never yet gone back on 

^ There ^ were 15,000 names on the their duty,’’ he declared. "For that 
voters list and 12,394 of this number is the way the wprld will lo k upon 
w»nt to the polie. - your votes. You have sent out a

■ voting by wards was as fol- mot sags which will be heard' in
7®*'.. Mewburn: Ward 1, 2020; Ward Austra.ia, and which will éhcourage 1
«, 1*63; Word 7, 2660; Ward 8, 15*3. them to follow your example soon..

,^^rd 3l 7651 Ward 6, 1417; It will be heard as well ln Que eg.
vena i, 1449; Ward 8, 8*7. (Tremendous cheers.) The peopti of

that province will get a shock such 
as they never expected, 
thought they could make us forget 
that wo- are British citizens, but they 
will see now where they were mis
taken. As long as Toronto 
where she does tonight, the prosper
ity of the city will be assured. G d 
save the country. (Cheers.) God save 
the King. (Cheers-)"

were behind the soldiers, many- of 
the people were contented and went SOLDIER CANDIDATE

POLLS GOOD VlONTARIO ELECTION RESULfSr
EAST HAMILTON GOES

STRONG FOR MEWBURN
Result Never Was in Doubt From 

Time' First Returns Came in. .....

Maclean ......
MacGregor ...
Gunn ................
Galbraith........

Majority for Maclean . ••“.. 8,886 
Majority over MacGregor. 10,889 
Majority over Gunn 
Majority over Galbraith .. 12,737 

Two polls to hear from.

Major Cockburn Kept Close Behi, 
Controller FdWr All the Way,/ Labor and 

^dependentUnionist LiberalConstituency
se ........ 12,863

1,964 
1,985

Foster...................
Cockburn ... ,, 
Ballantyne .. ; .

Majority for Foster

•• 6,28:ft Minister of Militia Has Thlrty-three 
Hundred and Fifty-eight 

Majority. GEGeo. B, Nicholson
T. E. Simpson................
H. Cockehutt ...
W. F. Cockehutt.
Col. Hugh dark

L. O’Connor....Algoma East ...’ 
Algoma West ..
Brant.....................
Brantford ..........
Bruce North ... 
Bruce South......
Carle ton....................
Dufferin....................
Dundas ..
Durham ,.
Elgin East
Elgin West..............
Essex North ;....
Essex South............
Fort William and 

Rainy River .... 
Frontenac ... ....
Grenville ............
Glengarry and 

Stormont ... ...
Grey North ...........
Grev Southeast ...
Haiti Lmaud............
Halton .....................
Hamilton East .... 
Hamilton West .. 
Hastings! East ... 
Hastlngs\Weet ... 
Huron
Huron SAuth 
Kent ..
Klhgsto 
Lambton East -.... 
Lambton West ...
Lanark ...................
Leeds & Brockville 
Lennox & Adding

ton .............
Lincoln .., .. 
London ... 
Middlesex East 
Middlesex West
Muskoka ...........
Xipisslng .....
Norfolk .............
Northumberland 
Ontario North . 
Ontario South . 
Ottawa..............

• •••» 3,1-116■
1 I ::.v:Hamilton, Dec. 17.—Major-Générai 

0. C. Mewburn. minister of militia and 
Unionist stand&rd-

■ bearer in East
■ Hamilton, went 

I "over the top” here
SEjH last night when he

Sfc.n
Jr- 3

i
£ Controller Thomas Foster, '.A 

cesaxul candidate In the ridtiS 
Y oik, was given I

10,928R. E. TruaxS' */ i Geo. Boyce ...
John A,.Best..
D. Caseèlman.
Hon. N. W. Rowell-----
D. Marshall .....................
Hon. T. W. Crothers..

a most,
reception when he arrived a 

“South York has shown what It fil^T^r^^^rters, j 
thinks of W. F. Maclean.” This state- quartiers was' crowd^xvtatT* 
ment, made by Rev. Dr. Pafitersori In women who had charge of hS 
addressing a group’ of South York tlon campaign. They’ greet^fflj 
electors and workers who had gather- Wlt{1 •cn®ers and by singjbgK
Pd in The Wonld office last night to a. "OJI,y °<>od htinow." MountS, 
congratulate Mr. Maclean on his ?nalr- Controller’ Foster addS„ 
sweeping victory, was vigorously ap- hls woriters. He said he wistoM 
plauded. ' / express Tils sincere appreciation ot

From the moment the first returns splendid work" they bad done in 
came in it was evident that Mr. Mac- -behalf and also Ju> tell how e- 
lean had hopelessly outclassed his op- be appreciated what tlre: 
ponenta, and the enthusiasm of the en bad done in the riding »j -to:-,, 
gathering manifested itself In the take the glory of the victory mv-=eif " 
many congratulations showered upon be said, “but feel It is a victory i£ 
the man whose popularity with the the Union Government and an .,„^f 
farmers of South York has again won slon of the true feeling of the pre*' 
him a seat at Ottawa. .ot East York.”/He believed 'ttea-jati.

Others who addressed the gathering Union Gove-mffient would can* «ÜÎ 
X wstev-Reeve Cornell, Reeve Griffiths all the campaign nronüy», * Jr*

and Edward Meek, K.C. made, and do everything in its iJrmL
„ „ h»Pe for Future. to help In winning the war.
Mr Macioan was introduced by a self vyouild give tile government^- ” 

promtoenit Ltoefal of North Toronto, support in all such mLZh. 
Hiohabd Kirby. “We are going to do confident that the administratine . 
our part and send reinforcements to theNnterescs of Canada and 
the front,” said Mr. Maclean. The ish Empire at heart and trustes i 
victory was a greater one tor the al- the electorate would have no
lies. When Liberals and Conserva- for1 supporting him and the
tlves joined together there was a Government.
Çreat hope for the future. The boys 
in the trenches would be rejoicing 
over the victory in Canada; the coun
try was safely on its feet and would 
soon be sending its last man and 
its last dollar to -win the war.

Mr. Maclean paid a tribute to the 
women voters and the women workers.
Very few women in South York 
spoiled their ballots. The women who 
voted were among the first alt the 
Polls. They voted intelligently, as 
was shown by the fact that of ten 
scats in the Yorks, every one went 
for - Union Government ' and the boys 
in the trenches. Mr. Maclean 
dieted a sweeping majority for 
Government' in the wegt.

"The reports of the Canadian elec
tion returns will be heralded thru the 
length and breadth of the world,” said 
Mr. Meek. “Canadian people will re
ceive the honor they deserve; an hon
or second only 
boys overseas.”

, After congratulating . Mr. _ Maclean 
bn his splendid victory, Reeve Griffiths 

The issue was worthy the best 
of every candidate and eWery 

elector. All did th-cmeelves proud 
thruout Canada.”

The little gathering broke up with 
three cheers for “Billy” Maclean.

Gtinn le Optimistic.
“I am optimistic,” declared James 

T. Gunn, Labor candidate tor South 
York, when approached toy a reporter.
“-Even with the results. lie means that 
there were from 10,000 to 16,000 votes 
polled in the city for Labor, and com
pared to 463 in the 19-11 election ft 
shows great progrtiso. We are/ going 
to build up an organization and make 
it stronger. When it is remembered 
that we have only- in, existence 
for a yepr the results' are extremely 
gratifying. Alth-o ouy future plans 
have not as yet been settled, .It is 
probable that we shall conduct an edu
cational campaign and aedist in the 
formation of Labor clubs.”

Nothing to Say.
"I have nothing whatever to say,” 

was the only remark made by Alex
ander MacGregor, Independent Liber
al candidate for South York, when 
seen at his committee room In North 
Toronto. He put but hls hands to 
push -the reporter away when he was 
again approached, and making the 
statement, “I have no statement to 
make,’’ went into an inner room and 
snut the door, and the interview was 
at an end. •

There were about a dozen, men in 
the room, sitting round, talking’ and 
smoking, and the/room presented the 
appearance of a/ thick tog, but there 
was very little hilarity in the group, 
and a gloom aeemed to have come 
with the smoke.
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it Wm. Ji Paul.,
J. D. Chapin 
Hume Cronla 
i-rank Glass.....................

Peter McGibbcnls.......

Hon. W. A. Charlton..
C. A. Munson.................
CoL Sam Sharpe..........
Wm. Smith 
A- E. Fripp..
Dr. Chabot'
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Donald 'Sutherland ....
H. M. Mowat, KjC........
Col. J. Arthurs .......
Sam Ch&rtifrs...
H. B. Morphy .

J. A. Sexsmith..
J. H. Burnham..
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Allege# Treachery

Fred Baker, the next speaker 
the victory ln East York was thé 
come of three years’ work on be 
of the people of the riding 
made up their minds thait they"» 
have a clean election. ■ It was «*»
Hue people felt they should not 
by some “machinist” down ip a 
paper office. He considered thj 
Telegram had acted "fireachlBo 
4r Its attitude of opposition fi 
government endorsed candidate.

Thos. Hodgson, president of 
Beach Liberal-Conservative tMü 
Association, thanked the workers 
their response to the caH to aid 
good cause.

Mrs. C- Rudge declared the e(w 
day had been one of the meet Intel 
ing and exciting days spent in bel 
an*l frankly acknowledged that fc l 
part of Che credit for the succès 
the campaign was due to the wd 
workers.

The leaders of Controller 
election committee were: T. K 
F. H. Barker, Thos. Murphy, ., 
Brown, Mrs- C. Rudge and 1 
Moran.

After leaving hls. commltteewri* 
Conltnoller Foster visited the olB 
of the three morning newspapers, 
the office of The Toronto World, fl 
troller Foster referred tii Ms sp 
the success of W. F. Maclean it 
York, and complimented hlm u 
splendid victory.

Cockburn Will Protect.
iMajor Ross C. Cockburn, the 

date for East York, who suffer* 
feat at the hands of Con troller j 
Informed a reporter last evenlnl 
he wculd protest the elect on i 
controller and that he lntkbl 
Institute a suit for libel agtjjjj 
tain persons, for statements 
to have been made during Affl'c 
■of the election campaign. ;4P*B" 
personal Honor- The «
that there w%s a strong- case for 
test ln this, that the depart retu 
officers in the r.di-ng had been a 
in their duties %as to have ma 
impossible tor hundreds of * 
legally entitled to vote to mark 
ballot». He knew of hundrei 
cases In which women whose 
bands or sons were at the front 
Who. tho entitled to cast their 1 
had neither been named In the su 
mentary lists or allowed to d< 
themselves at the -booths.

A. Marcher, the ch.ef orga 
the major, stated that In the 
of Soarboro Township the deputy rd- 
turning officers in some cases ’ 
telephones by which they cèe 
reached, and that to ell disttio-i 
had refiueed the vote to the wk 
soldiers overseas by the ban 
There were easily 600 women 
entitled to vote who had been pt*“ 
vented from doing so. "

Laborites Not Discouraged,
The Labor candidates for the- 

tous Toronto and York ridings we«* 
not ln the least discouraged .by-41* 
results of < their campaign, JaflWAW 
Ballantyne, for East York, was PfMd 
of the results in the oonstiteency 
where he and a number of «™ 
women helpers had made a tWitW 
fight. He was of the opinion thjjAlj 
a party the Greater Toronto 
party, could make splendid use of W 
experience gained during the JP**1 
three weeks. The s goal .need.’<%.]$? 
.party Ztvas concen iration of e

Jaej T. Gunn, the unsucoeee
didate_for South York, was
same opinion, and paid sp®***"; 
bute to the clean sportsman-lye» 
tude of hls opponents in 
David Carey, who was defeated 
the riding of South Toronto, W 
cated the laxity of trade unionieto 
championing his cause. John Vick, 
the other hand, gave hls meed 
thanks to -the trade unions, ; • 
strongly criticized the 
returning officers, and 
termed as their machine -me 
handling scrutineers and
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Parkdale .........
Parry Sound . 
Peel ........ .
Perth North . 
Perth South . 
Peterboro East 
Peterboro West .. 
Port Arthur &

Kenora...............
Prescott ..................
Prince Edward ... 
Renfrew North ... 
Renfrew South 
Russell .... 
Slmcoe East 
Simcoe North 
Simcoe South .... 
Tlmiskaming ... . 
Toronto Centre 
Toronto East .... 
Toronto North ... 
Toronto South ... 
Toronto West .... 
.Victoria and 

Hallburton ... . 
Waterloo North .. 
Waterloo South ..
Welland .................
Wellington North 
Wellington South 
Wentworth ... .
York East...........
York North .... 
York South .... 
York West.........

laSIR GEORGE FOSTER
HAS HUGE MAJORITY

Ovar Fourteen Thousand Ahead of the 
Independent. Liberal 

Candidate.
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Majority for Foster

Sir George Foster was not able to 
personally thank the electors of North 
Toronto for their strong support, but 
he was represented by Richard Palm
er. < Mr. Palmer spoke from the 
second storey window of The World 
office and his reference to Sir George 
Foster were loudly cheered by the 
crowds gathered' on Richmond street.

Nothing But Fçster. 
was nothing to it but Sir 

Gcorga Foster in North Toronto. The 
returns that cattle into his main com
mittee room, at 834 Yotige street, made tee rooms of T. G.. Wallace, Unionist

”ss »■ ^
h a crime,” said one of his. jubilant nlght the electton returns from 
supporters as the returns trickled in. We*t York were received. The excite- 
RigAit from the figures received of ment Increased as the returns showed 
Mn v^1 POlUner .fub-dlrision counted, an increasing majority, and the storm
first the^ crowd present cSnpd Us bUI"et When the flnal returns showed 
head off when lit heard the magnificent a maJ°rlty of over 7000. 
figures, but after a few minutes, even whelmed by the enormous majority,” 
cheering got monotonous. A man said Mr. Wallace to a reporter "but 
would come in from the street, ask in i am proud to see the entet ’r *v,a trembling voice how it was going, t , 866 the edlct ot the
hear the returns in a daze, throw up pe ple °* thl* constituency to ali
bis hands in amazement, and collapse that no Poltticlans playing a combl- 
ln a chair from sheer happiness. nation game at calumny and sedition

Srnne of the returns were brought can hoodwink the common sense In
in by women workers, and it was teiient,.., ’ ln
noticed that ail such were particularly tellectual electors of this constituency,
strong for Sir George. They were 7 wish to thank A. J. Anderson and
cheered vociferously. Hardly had the the many other former Liberals who 
men got down to the task of adding up Placed their national principles before 
the figures, when It was announced Party affiliations and joined with those 
that the majority for Foster was 2000. staunch and sturdy former Conserva
it juslt kep going up, not crawling up, t,V6a to carry to victory the Unionist 
but running up so fast that people’s colors- I also wish to thank from the 
beads were dazed with calculating. Ac bottom of my heart the many ladies 
6-80, there were 23 pclhng sub-divl- who supported me, and to whom a 
sitois to hear from, and the majority sreat portion of my majority Is ait- 
was over 8000. “I guess it's safe,” ti-ibuted. Ladies — former Liberals, 
said a worker, “and we can quit now,” former Conservatives, now all Unton- 
aad the office wa-s closed and the sup- lsts—1 thank you.” 
porters left the place triumphant. 80011 as the returns were in Mr.

Takes New» to Hospital, Wallace proceeded to Mimlco, where
Col. W. K. MoNaught left & little “e addressed a large gathering ln the 

after six o’clock to bear the news to tvtomamrht Theatre, and was enthuel- 
Slr George in the hospital. "I’m going a8ti°ally received. “It is not for my- 
to tell him how your wishes are with , Jf’ Pers°natiy, that I am so glad that 
hlmt” said Col. McNaught, “and you L „v® reo®ived such a large major- 
will be glad to heai- that ln a few “e ®aid> “hut the boys in France
weeks, he will be around again. I want "til1 be 8»ad to hear that the old con- 
to_ thank the workers, and particularly 8tltuency of West York will stand back 
the women workers, on behalf of Sir 01 th®m to the last man and the last 
Gcorga, for their wonderful support. Rr" ,Th. 18 » victory for the boys 
1 am going now to give him something Vnru .ÎI0Iït: -t,hat people of West 
in news that will cheer him up.” .ar?. *°^al and ^-ue to them. I

Not the least interesting feature of ,v. s“ to than|c eBPecl®ily the ladles for 
'tito returns at Foster’s headquarters- ® fl-htbfJ ^!ley hTavf given me—and 
was the news from the other ridings. th„ ™ n „ 1 f1®0 Wlsh to thank
There way great satisfaction in learn- the wLa®11 denarnlnations for 
ing that Major Mowat had made the and InonorSrt m2® C°me t0 the front 
grade. None of the returns from
Parkdale mentioned Waldron. “He is thustoLc % ’af8® and
unnoticed." explained the official an- of hls, supporters
uauncer to a person in the crowd, with proceeded^ WestnTT^
» pa»»» for detail, who wanted to where ,10 deltoered îtolv l '1*'’ 
know “how Waldron stood ” , , pe aemered lively addressesDidn’t E^tato Win. SSSf 8UPPOrtCrB ln thoae

'Tt was only wltli a view to 
Strengthening the cause of the Liberal 
party thruout the province that I con
tested the riding," said A J.
Yeung, candidate in North Toronto, at 
hls committee rooms in the former 
C.P.R. Hotel, to a handful of workers, 
when fihe early returns began to show 
overwhelming majorities in favor—of 
Ill's opponent. Sir George Foster. “I 
did not expect to win the contest, and 
close friends realized that this was 
the case "

From the outset there Wvs no hope 
for the election of Mr. Young. About 
fifteen thousand votes ware 
twenty-nine hundred being for the 
Liberal candidate. This proportion 
prevailed In every subdivision.

The scrutineers and the few work
ers then turned their attention to the 
Dominion returns, which came over a 
wire installed by the candidate. A , 
gloom slowly settled over the gather
ing as the solid Quebec was being fol
lowed by Unionist majorities thruout 
rural Ontario. The farmer was relied 
-upon to bring success to the Laurier
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Government.
Brandon......... ...Di\ H. B. Whldden
Dauphin.....................Robert Cruise.
Lisgar.. ..................Ferri» Bolton.
Macdonald................,R. C. Henuers.
Marquette................ .Hob. T. A. Crerar.
Neepawa . ...........F. L. Davies.
Portage la,Prairie. ..Hon. A. Metghen.
«ejkirk....................... Thos. Hay.
Souris........................ A. E. FinlaySpringfield ............ R. L. Richtffison.
Winnipeg, Centre... Maj. Wm. Andrews, 
Winnipeg, North ...Dr. M. R. Blake. 
Winnipeg, South....G. W. Allan.
____  . , Opposition.
Provenchdr.............. P. p. MoUpy.

Government.
...........Hon. C. J. Doherty»

St. Antoine...............Sir H. B. Ames
St. Lawrence - St.

George

Government.
non. F. B. McCurdy.SL Ann’s Colchester. 

Digby and Anna
polis.................. ....A. L. Davidson.

Halifax (postponed).................. ...........
Halifax (postponed)........... .-.................
Kings...............
Shelburne and

Queen’s..................Hon. W. S. Fielding.
Yarmouth and Clare.E. K Spinney.

Opposition.
Antigonisb and Guys-

borough..................
C. Breton N. and

Victoria......... ........
C. Breton S. and

Richmond..............G. W. Kyte.
C. Breton S. and

Richmond.........
; Cumberland.............
Halifax (postponed)
Halifax (postponed)

: Hants........................
Inverness.................
Lunenburg...............
Pictou........... ...........

I
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne 

Opposition.
Argenteuil............... P. R. McGibbon
Bagot........................J. E. Mardi.
Beauce......................Hon. Dr. Beland, accl.
keauharnols............L. J. Fapmeau,
Belleohasse..............C. A. Fournier.
toeiune................. ...Dr. T. Gervais.
Bonaventure............Hon. Chas Mardi.
Brome...................  A. R. McMaster.
Chambly and Ver-

cheres..............................................t..Jos Archambault.
Champlain............... .A L. Desaulnlers
Charlevoix - Mont

morency................
Chateauguay-Hunt-

ingdon................. .
Chicoutimi - Sague

nay......... ...............

: [. ,1 M Sir R. L. Borden.i

ii accl.

w 1 J. H. Sinclair.
■ D. D. McKenzie.

If-.l

li I
am

■had
be

- J-
E il ...W. F. Carroll. 

• H. J. Logan. Two Marcha 
Sunk OffMl P. Casgrain.

. .James Robb. GORDON WALDRON
RUNS LAST AGAIN

1jf:
l"."h." Martell.........

• A. W. Chisholm.
• Wm. Duff.
.R. H. Mackay.

r „ ----- Dr. Savard.
Compton...................A. B. Hunt.
Dorchester,... .......
Drummond and Ar-

thabasca................
Gaspe......_............
George Etienne Car-

tier................
Hochelaga.......
Hull................
Jacques Cartier
Joliette.........
Kamouraska.
Labelle.........
Laprairle and Na-

pierville................1
L'Assompton-Mont-
calm...............p. A Seguin.

Itoval - Two Moun-
_ taliis.. ...........j. a. Etbier, accl.
Laurier-Outremont.P. B. du Tremblay.
B8vle........................ B. Bourassa.

Isjet................. .J. F. Fafard, accl.
Ixitblnlere............... Thos. Viens.
Maisonneuve...........Hon. R. Lemieux
Maskinonge............ H. Mayrand.
Matane....................F. J. Pelletier.
Megantlc.................. T. Pacaud, accl.
MUsisquol....... ........ W. F. Kay.
Montmagny.............A. N. Deschene.
Nlcolet..................... Art Trahan, accl.
Pontiac.................... F. S. Cahill.
Portneuf................... Simeon DeLisle,
Quebec South..........Chas. G. Power
Quebec East............Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Quebec West...........G^Parent.
Quebec County.. .’.H. E. La vigueur.
Richelieu.............. ...J. P. A Cardin
Richmond & Wolfe..E. W. "tobin. '
Rimouskl................. E. D’Anjoti. accL
Rnefford...................G. H. Boivln, accl.
Sherbrooke..............F. N. McCrea.
Stanstead................ W. K. Baldwin
St. Hyaclnthe-Rou-
„ rtlle.. .....................L. 3. Gauthier, accl.
St. John’s and Iber

ville.........
St. Denis...
St. James’.
Rte. Marie................
Three -Rivers and

Rt Maurice.......... Hen. J Bureau, aecl.
Temlacouata........... C. A. Gauvreau.
Vandreull - S o u -

langea....................G. Boyer.
Weetmount -St

Henri.....................Alfred Leduc
Wright......................E. B. Devlin.
Yamaeka..................Oscar Gladu.
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Government.
Aseiniboia................ J. Q. Turiff.
Battleford.................H. C. Wrigblt.
Humlicldl................ Lieut.-Cob N. Lang.
Klndersley............... Dr. E. T. Meyers.
lASt Mountain.........F. J. Johnston (ace ).
Mackenzie................ G. W. McPfoee.
Maple Creek. .........J. a McHarg (arc.).
Mooae Jaw . ...Hon. J. A Calder 
North Battleford...John. Long.
Prince Albert.......... Andrew Knox.
Qu Appelle................Levi Thomson

.....................Dr. W. D. Cowan.
Stitooeta...................Hon T. MacNutt.
Saskatoon.................J. R. Wilson.
Swift Current.........L. E. Argue.
Weytoum...................R. Thompson.

Union Candidate, Major Mowat, Has 
Good Majority in Parkdale.

...9,483 

...7,604 
. .3,662

Lucien Cannon.
O. Brouillard, accl. 
Hon. R. Lemieux

. .S. W. Jacobs.

.. J. E. Lesage.
• -Dr. J. E. Fontaine, ac. 
.. D. A. Lafortune.
.. J. J. Denis.
. .E. Lapointe.

H. A Fortier, accl.
R. Lanctot.

Mowat ..............
McCormack .,, 
Waldron ... .
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Majority for Mowat ... ...1879
[ F1i Government.

Charlotte................ ,T. A. Hartt.
City and Counties of 

St. John & Albert.R. W. Wigmore, 
S. E. Elkin. 

......H. H. McLean.

Among the ardent supporters of 
Major H. M. Mowfiut the minutes im
mediately following the closing of the 
polls were full of anxiety, 
candidate’s central committee room at 
1637 Dundas street, the workers, keen
ly, tho they had devoted themselves 
to the Unionist cause, were far from 
confident as to the result.

It was to the workers the major 
first returned thanks. “You fellow’s,” 
he said, “took up one of the worst 
propositions ever placed before such 
a body, of men, You stuck to your 
task like men and I honor you all.
To you whom I give the creditr-for my 
election I promise to be faithful to, 
the end.” The greatest pleasure the 
election had given him, said Major 
Mowat, was that it had resulted in 
giving a black eye to the rough-neck 
editorial methods of an evening paper 
that had tried to tell the people what 
to do when the people themselves 
knew better. He was glad for To
ronto’s sake that such tyranny had 
been, knocked on the head. The 
major congratulated Ms supporters on 
the clean campaign put forward. The 
organization which had elected him 
was only a loan, a pleasant loan and, 
the campaign had been 
solely with a view to turning It over 
intact to Wfcnl Six Unionist Associa
tion. It was dim' to these men who 
gave way In a magnificent way that 
the campaign had been conducted - , ...
with no machinery they could not dron 9 committee-rooms after ti 
take up afterwards Just as if he had c,os^1- A fow friends and suj 
not bqen present, said Major Mowat. of the Laurierit* candidate tn

J. S. Lundy, Thomas Rooney and dale—chiefly young men—gat# 
Rev. Dr. MacgirUvray, In short the room, to discuss tho otitl 
speeches, congratulated the member- their candidate’s chances of ml 
elect. successful run. But while so*
_ In.-tPe committee rooms of Major hopes that ttmt.-sflhe th 
C. McCormack m the early part of fight he might pfestbly win t 

Wa? considerable test, there was no rf-al en-ti 
rotùroT^vnHl tehem^l2J the„£ar.ly shown. In fact, the big maj 
and it ‘until after^hf *ie »ui0*»rter« Present seamed'
hour that the fight settled down Into lize tfh8t he was doomed to d*< 
A straight Tun in favor of Mr^I M tbo thsty Apparently did not a« 
Mowat, the Unionist. The supporters what a P001- «hewing he wvul 
of Major McCormack accounted for nialte- as they believed that a 
his defeat by the fact that, irf then- the split in the win-thé-war ’ 
opinion, 1500 women voters’ hffd been would secure at lea-* second 1 
disfranchised, and they were women the contest. During the evening 
who would have voted for him. They ton paid a visit to the conemi 
further declared that in the event of 
air. Mowat a election the soldier vote

In them î Royal.........
Victoria & Carleton.Hon. F. B. Carvell.
York-Sunbury,.......Col. H. F. McLeod.

Opposition.
Gloucester................O. Turgeon.
Kent............. .............A. T. Legere.
Northumberland... .Hon. J. Morrissey. 
Restigouche & Ma- 

dawaska
Westmoreland..... -A. B. Copp.

en-

1,4»,.|

lit41
P. Michaud.Denton Man Lonesome.

bbllowers of Frank Denton. ICC., 
defeated candidate ln the riding- of 
\lest York, were naturally profoundly 
disappointed when the returns sent In 
showed Capt. Tom Wallace, Unionist 
candidate, to be leading by a distinct 
majority.

Faces of staunch Liberal 
surrounded a table in a rear room at 
the committee rooms of Frank Denton, 
waiting anxiously to hear the reporta 
brought ln from time to time by sev
eral lads who were engaged to watch 
the figures screened ln front of Tom 
« allace’s committee rooms. Every 
hqpe for the lawyer’s success was held 
constantly at its height until about 
o clock, when such

y-
MINIMIZiB A1I «Government.

Battle River.............. w. J. Blair
Bow River............... h. H. Haffiday.
gîfjrt. East......... Maj d e. Redman.

West...........T. M. Tweedle
Edmonton, East....... H. A. Mackie.
tïthhriîÎL West’ ' ' Sf"- w- A. Griesbach
« , l5ge.................W. A Buchanan.

...........Hugh M. Shaw.
HaL..........Hon. A L. Sltton.Red River...................Dr. M. Clark.

S.fSîïf ona............... J. M. Douglas.
Victoria.................... J. B. Holden.

PERI]
PRINCE EDWARD 

" ISLAND EDlaxityaccl.

supporters ■ ■a
CHOpposition

....... J. J. Hughes.
........ Capt. Joe. Reid. »
*.......A. B. Warburton.
.........J. E. Sinclair.

a a! SELF-EXKings............
Prince........
Qufeen’a, 1. 
Queen’s, 2.

,would in future be'turned to 
port of Labor 
there are still a large number o 
dler votes overseas to be apw 
this riding, the Unionist cam 
had every confidence that hie 
home majority would overcome 
ever votes might be turned to h 
ponent when the counting of the 
seas ballots is made.

There was but little enthusiai 
optimism In. evidence at GorMk

candidates. Slid«: BRITISH COLUMBIAcast,
,i jcandidate, by a majority of 567 over W. 

L. Mackenzie King, the Laurier candi
date. The vote polled was by ail odds 
the largest ever recorded in North York, 
practically
larger town» and villages and a big per
centage of the country .vote having been 
brought out. The country ronde 
in bad shape, but feeling ran high on 
both sides and no stone was left unturned 
to pell the full strength of the riding.

Immediately the result of the vote was 
made kitown the town hall was Jammed 
to the doors and the candidate, Mr. 
Armstrong, ex-Mayor Urquhart, of To
ronto, P.-W. Pearson, reeve ot the town, 
and others spoke briefly. The candidate 
expressed ly* great appreciation of the 
magnificent vote robed up and declared 
rhat the icstdt was an endorsement of 
the prtnctph-B of Union government rath
er tlia a party advantage. The town 
was en fete and no such popular 
Jarlty has ever been recorded In the 
northern riding.

Special to The Toronto World. ÿi^ty oMIM °forNiKmt 8^v<La »»-
Newmarket. Deo. 17.—The most, bit- Holland I-arating 29, the^TowaSito of 

torly contested election oxer held in the ^i??i ^K,1ile0ffln\70?nsip 28 And North

M. a™»o4. ». vM"aÂiUi; ra rvMS»"£ =•" *S5St

The Mai8"i $ i
SS?.-.

finally gave up all hope ~
Draftees Hiss Union.

Confident of Capt. Tom’s election to 
parliament, the small band of Lau- 
nerites, supplemented by a gathering 
?l y?,u,P,g Wlom within the scope of 
the Military Service Act, turned eyes 
and ears to the returns from the Do
minion, voicing loud ciheers at the elec
tion of a Liberal and hisses at the re
port of a Unionist success. The large 
success of the Liberal» In Quebec 
brought forth a ring of cheers, clearly 
deflning their staunch adherence to 
their old leader.

While the general feeling existing 
among the supporters of Frank Den
ton was one of regret, at the same 
time they encouraged theipselves by 
remarking that with the seats held 
by the Liberals their work 
all in vain.

"Our little roomful here is like an

.........M. J. Demers.
A Vervffle.

■L» A. I » pointe.
Dr. H. DesLautiers.ac.

conductedGovernment.
-........8, J. Crowe.

Ccmcx-Aibernl.... .‘.H. s’. Corner*»,
Kootenay, East...... Dr. S. Bon el].
Kootenay, West.......R. F. Green.
Nacatoio...................J. C. McIntoshNew Westmiiwter..W. G. McQ^wrie.
Vancouver, Centre.H-i/h! &*£*
vSTrAciw0.^-.;^; sRFC’Æf’ 
Westminster Dist...F. T. B. Stacey.

........................Hon. M. Burrell (ac.).
_ Opposition.

Kootenay, East...... R. e. Beattie.

;v
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I
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every available vote Uv the■I Er

the only 
°f these ma 
°f which 1 
with a ci 
which posit 
oiatch beco 
once it has 
Mown out

“CHEMICA
TINGUISHI

i were
illü®
ill rill:ii cause.I ■i,8 YOR HOCKEN 

A LONG WAY AHEAD
EX-MAI W. L MACKENZIE KING

DEFEATED IN N. YORK
M I

;ti H î
Laurier Candidate in West Toronto 

Pelle Small Vote.
ovpha.ns’ home as compared with Wal- 
Uces rooms with its vast crowd out-
tower w“ 5tdSolemnly to^'omtr

^ Kh^o^n^nXK
?!nton, "AS not to be located, 

d 116 make an appearance last 
night in any part of the riding which 
he contested. CD

> 4

Most Bitterly Contested Election In His
tory Of Riding Closes With 

Unionist Victory,
| ma-

Hocken 
Kerr .. 
Bruce .

9,484
2,912
2,008

m ••• ••• ••• ••• esse
fl the

k. B. ED-, il was not■ Majority for Hocken
Cqgfidcnt expectation of a favorable

and personally tihanked hls WW,
tor their work on hia beheJfr#
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SUCCESSES
cIBSKaS|SK?hKhe
CONVOY DESTROYED ‘
BY GERMAN WARSHIPS

PAGE FiVii ,

' ... ■ 1■ ir&£
I

;V S^*lx
............ 6,617 X ■

i.uo'
t

for Foster HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESi wi

•ud- 1i ahomas Foster, tiio 
tto in the riding ^ j*

sttr6aaquarters, .East q” 
iny avenu». a%e hy 
crowded wîth m<*i e 
ad charge of his eiec_ 
'• They greeted 
srsand by singing "He^

H» said he wished to 
!«?* appreciation of the 

«ley had done in hie 
so *o tell how exti-cm^ 
‘ted wimt the worn-
I1* **? ridln* "I don't

of the victory myself," 
reel it is a vicltory for 
cmment and an expree- k® feeling of the people

Hé believed that the 
hieot would carry out 
ign promisee it had 
oyesTthing in its pojver 
ning- the wilt. H*," him* 
fa the government full 
such measures. He was 

administration had 
■f Canada and the Bfit- 
heart and trusted »hgV 
woiild have no regrets 

r him and the Union

g$

V
M
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NATION-WIDE PROHIBITION 
IS ENDORSED BY CONGRESS

■ I.

I1ESE
'

S
»

MM : y'
8ix Merchantmen, One British Destroyer and 

Four Mine Sweepers Sunk After Engage
ment, Sir Eric Geddes Announces.

Vote Was 228 to 128—Question Now Goes 
Legislatures, Which Are Given Seven Ye 

Which to Reach a Decision.

'

to State 
ars in

iilil

.

:sLondon, Dec.- IT.—One British and 
e neutral merchantmen, a British 
gtroyea* and ktour munie-fef.veepers 
,v# /been sunk in the North Sea by 
rinan, naval forces.
The losses were the result of an 
lack on a convoy bound from Scot- 
id to Norway, Sir Eric Geddes, first 
d of the admiralty, announced to

day. The total tonnage of the lost 
merchantmen was 8009. 

nM-hty-elght Scandinavians, two of 
are women, and 10 British, 

Were rescued by four British deetroy- 
ers detached from q. cruiser squadron 
Wch was hastened to the scene. 
Other survivors reached Norway in

Alvestmi was saved in one of its 
boats. The casualties on the Pelew 
rnT arHi thrS, men ku£fl
rnltio^e^r!fî1<le<i ,.8erto,«ly- Infor- 
-nauon regarding the crew of the

Sir Eric said, was incom- 
R!et®' ,but a report from Kiel told of 
21®*^'?* there of three officers and 
^L,men from the Partridge and of one
^er PattrtLT" f/otVhe trawiera

aether and >he petow, to-5Ï nv^T1** four armed trawlers, said 
57, ^rto' comprised the anti-subma- 
rine escort of the convoy. For some 
tht8?j?r aS *2? unexplained, he aS!
tection nfW tiCh Wafl ,or the Pro-
tection of the convoy against sur.
face attacks, was not on the scene in 
time to prevent the destruction of the 
convoy A court of inquiry had bec£ 
appointed to investigate the 
stances, he answered. A 
voy which

Washington. Dec. 17.—Nation-wide 
prohibition won in the house today, 
and only the adjustment of a slight 
difference in resolutions between the 
house and senate now stands in (he 
way of submitting to stats legislatures 
an amendment to the federal consti
tution forbidding the manufacture, 
sale or importation of intoxicating

f2f .bCVerage Purposes' in the 
UL‘Î d 8tates or its territories.
« V?t®. V1 .thl h°use, taken after
a day of debate before crowded a&l-
« 7Jt! 228 t0 128- with the Ar
ties dividing almost evenly. The mar
gin for prohibition was Just eight votes 
more than the neces&ry two-thirds 
of the membership of the house re
quired for adoption, and 26 
two-thirds of those voting.

wets and drys had b
£SSier.ïlcterr a“ day- and it 
until the lost few

U The president’sasss?*£ Z
signatures of the vice-president 
Speaker Clark have been 
the resolution.
a SsSSJ* aubmitted tomorrow as

SSSIMtS
th.ee yV4rs!’’ WlU ^ ratlfled within

Every attempt-today to put on an
ab™“°lt0, 6XCept u*ht wines and 
Deer was beaten, and 141 Democrat» 
stood aligned with 137 Republions 
an-1 four independents to win the fb.». 
victory for the prohibitionist forces.

FotwE?" . on Reflation. - 
ad^fodT * 8 the re3°lution as

Resolved, by the sena/te hud 
representative that theET' t0 016 <”»»tltution b^WàS§ 
nereby is proposed to the states to
fET** 88 » .part of the c”sti 

when ratlfleki by the ieglelat- 
?n tba several states as provided by, the constitution: * Provided

Article— Section 1—After one v«wr 
from the ratification of thie art?ele t>£ 
manufacture, sale or trawortation^f 
intoxicating liquors witlhln, the impor-
thereof^frn^1, ,‘iit0'T?r, 016 «^t^Sion 
= n the United States
all territory subject to . 
tloivthereqf. for beverage 
hereby prohibited.

“Section 2—The congress and the
cower1, Stat «8 sb*U have concurrent 
poiwer to enfonce this article by propriate legls’ation. y

Section 
operative 
ratlfled b

l
may

and
attached to /

ï;

Who.û Ai:'
be* Treachery .’,8
the next speaker,

East York was the uoti. 
years' work on behalf 
of the riding who had 

! minds that they would 
election. • tt was evident 

they eho-uid not he iefl 
hinlÀ" down in a newii 
He considered that The 

I noted ''treacherously'’
| of opposition to to# 
idorsed candidate.
KM1, president of the 
-Conservative XJnloni* 
banked the workers for* 

to the call to aid in -a

i

»$L Destroyer Goes Down.
The merchant vessels were being 

convoyed by the destroyers Partridge 
and Pelew. The Partridge was sunk 
lOd the Pelew was damaged 

Sir Eric said that the circumstances 
it the attack, so far as available, were 

g that the Partridge sighted four enemy 
1 destroyers shortly before noon, and, 

with the Pelew. engaged them, while 
the convoy scattered. The Partridge 
was hit heavily. Shortly afterward 
an explosion occurred aboard and she 
•ank. The Pelew was pierced at the 
TOter line and her engines were dis
abled, but eventually she was brought 
safely to port. The enemy then at
tacked tiie convoy, sinking the six 
merchantmen and four armed traw-

m

more than
clrcum- 

second con,-
was not atteckedWaS ***** C°nVOyed’

pre- 
waa not

__T1 . names had beencalleti that the anti-prohibition forces 
conceded their defeat. When Speakei 
Clark announced the result the victors 
were Joined by the galleries in such a
TlZ^tl°n 83 ls rarely Permitted 
i? the house. Former Secretary ot 
«tâte Bryan, an interested spectotor 

«U day, appeared on thefioor 
mi nBed ,n receh-ln8' congratulations
crrnllnoePreSkntftlIe Webb’ of North 
Carolina, who had led the fight.

Slight Amendment.
The resolution adopted by the house

len»d,AntiiCa> Yuh that Passed by the 
senate last August, except that it
gives the states seven years Instead 
mentX lnHwhl,ch to ratify the ame^d- 
tht r»« ,S*nator Sheppard, author ot 
the resolution, predicted tonight that 
the senate would accept the amend
ment tomorrow. He said he had as- 
surances that the seven-year period
ÏToT h n® approved and that hïTdla 
not believe a roll call

Fought at Long Range.
tiTthe1^ TVy UemanTarJhi^
in the North Sea say that fire was 
opened by the attacking cruisers at
a hïïfeh°,1 3B»° y2.rde’ and that within 
a. half-horn- the British armed ships,
with the exception of the destroyer 
Pelew, were sunk. Crews from steam- 
ero In the convoy saved 196 sailors, 
who were landed on the west coast of
werTaBritla^fty"nlne °f - »e re8CUed

■

s
I

Pt... b.lM UW. th. Hrt. method. ^ ét Lag &2Sj°<£r&«3rf. SSt&E. ÜLS

ge declared the eleetien 
>ne of the meet intereet- 
g days spent in hor llA 
knowledgod that a loi^n 
edit for the success St 
was du» to the women

if Controller 
ittee xvere: T.

Thos. Murphy, P. JU 
C. nudge and Mrs.

; his. committee-rooms 
iter visited the office» 
naming -newspapers. At 
he Toronto World, Con- 
referred in Ms speech to 
W. F. Maclean in South 
pllmr-nted hini upon' Ms

and
the Jurisddc- 

puriposes isEXPECT PERMAKNT
MEim

e entire crew of the trawler Lord QUEBEC IS SOLID 
AGAINST BORDEN

BOISHEVIKI RELEASE 
MEHQWOFHCHL

Foster's
Hodgwcxr. SIS GREAT BRITAIN EPIDEMIC OF THEFTS

Fourteen Thousand Burgleriea in 
Chicago During Past Year.

ap-

8~=aajs article shall be ln- 
unless it shall have been 

amendment to the con
stitution by the legislators of

gprotSsœ&rî? S
i

rob- 3etrograd Confident of Earl^ and 
extent ot Complete Settlement of 

t Issues of War.

theOnly Three Unionists Are 
Elected jn Sixty-Five 

Constituencies.

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Thieves and 
bens have prof.ted W the __

ksrtirt,
° be, the laveet harveet eiver gath- 

llLa r** hy crtmtnal,. 
a,bfcro haw been 14,060 burglaries of
hirideSCni£t!/>n3’ twentY -Pay-roll rob- 
herlee and ten bank robberies.

Free Former U. S. Consul at 
Liege on Protest, Being Made 

by America.
Petrograd, Dec. 17 — Victor Hugo 

Duras of Nebraska, former American 
vice-consul at liege and otherwise I 
connected with the diplomatic 
consular service, who was arrested in 
August, 1916, at the Finnish frontier 
on suspicion that he wap a German 
spy, has been freed by the Bolshevik! 
government, but so far has been 
able to leave Russia.

necessary.British Inaccessible tp Idea of 
Just Peace by Understanding, 

VçnWiertling Declares. ITALIANS DE BACK EMPEROR PRIEST 
CAUSES TROUBLE

y. London De*. 17. — The predomi-

rrat §3SSm&
w « tlle' ^ls1SofanSÎUn^^
countries concerned: According to 
?%ICal despatches from Petrograd. 
ey^ry one there believes that a per- 

•whween Russia and 
the central powers will result. 
f,iTrd??ta lni general treat as neg- 

the undertaking of Germany 
and her ailles not to withdraw 
from the eastern front, 
despatch to The Times 
-Mssesof Germans already have been 
removeti, and that probably the Ger
man command has transferred all it 
purposes to employ elsewhere, so that 
its plans are not likely to be de 
eerlously.

rn Will Protest.
G. Cockburn, the candi- _ _. -
York, who suffered de- ’* . .
idc of Controller Fost^, 1 .Amsterdam, Dec. 17.—The Imperial 
porter last evening that Æ German Chancellor, Count von Hert- 
test the elect on of the^ M Hag, declared in an interview that tt.

it ffJZ SSS^S l£„re\ttn=rahfPrime.m,ni8ta:for statements alleged H benchers of Gray's Inn
made during the course 1 Te Br,tlsh cabinet’s answer to the 
1 campaign, against his , 3,1(1 shows that the Brit-
ir- The major stated 1 under the Lloyd
1 a sfrong case for pro- m , »tr ,*,p’ ls completely lnac-
lat the deputy returning M ,the ldea of a just peace by
r.dl-ng had been so lax 1/ n‘^ Bg' -

>s .as to have made At « uioyd Geonrf?^lud6d to, Premier 
r hundreds of women 1 5,, y°. Ue°rge 3aid-
l to vote to mark their m «» i"a _____«knew of hundred» df 1 that, despite some utuZw£d°nVinCed 
-h women w-hoee hue» 1 despite discouraging d
were at the front, and ■'are makinfe stesdv .

led to cast their bailoti ■ the goal, that I would* ^ards
en named in the »upp.<- -,1 overtures with Prussia*. at*tlS Pye^ 
or allowed to declare 1 moment the Prussian mllitiry spirit ^ 
the -booths. ^ I »unk with boastfulness as T betrayal
the ch.ef organizer tot 1 of the great trust with which my coN 

ted that in -the district» I ksgues and myself have been 
'ownship the deputy -r6- | , tiiarged.-’ nave been
s in so-me cases had .no 

which they could be 
;hat in all dlstrto.s they 
ie vote to the wlvee' of 
eas by the hundreds.
■aslly 600 women, duly 
te who had been 
loing so.

Not Discouraged.
candldatee for the var- 
and York riding» were 
ast discouraged -by- th» 
lr campaign. James 
t- East York, was proud 
si in the oangtituenoy 
a number of mto and 

s had made a Valiant 
I of the opinion that a*
Greater Toronto Labor 
uke splendid use of 1 ,
Ined during the P®-®6 J|
The s gnal need of ti^O W 
icen .ration of effort. 
i, the unsuccessful can.'" W 
luth York, was of the 1 

and paid special tri- T 
ean~sportsmanlike atev g 
pponen.s in -the riding* 
who was defeated in 
South Toronto, deprej 
y of trade unionism 
is cause. John Vick,

his meed of

MANY LOSE DEPOSITS"

I
Doherty, Ballantyne and 

Ames the Three Ministers
and

Enemy Attack Near San Mariho 
Defeated, While Italians Gain 

Success in Col Caprille.

Serious Disturbances on the 
Czechnan Frontier Caused 

By Wildman.

ANOTHER DRAFT IS
TAKEN FROM C.O.T.C Elected.is Cor-

un-
eThirty-eix Nem„ Have Been Chosen 

to Qualify for Commission» in 
Various Branches.

Montreal, Dec. 17,-The Province of n
Quelbec, outside of the iOitv nf xr^n- T « r* appointed to the i ^ -w^f’id^ aha0lUt6ly 8011(1 tor Slr üCF"1 Uro^ wmSatil'ck^ toe Tan on the S.echnan V

r, ssyrtTZZsarthe Borden administration elected are at Buc1hare3t, a connection today. . ^” e announced najnfi je TucLandhlh».

-Hon- C. J. Doherty, minister of jus-, ProceedimT'To the°Pinniah , ' | In the Cal Caprille region the Ita- laïüîlU10 eat tbe nesh °t tigered woive»
Uce, representing the St. Anne’s dlvl- in August. 1916, lie was placed^ndîT attockM^iFlnâîî4 ^,e° WCT* °°unter- ^he priett'flxi'?the®twentT-ei^btiL'day
sion of Montreal; Hon. C. C. Ballon- f-rrest by gendarmes, who declared ! withdraw ,*^ly Lh® enemy had to % the fifth moon of this yeartoV£t£
tyne, -minister of marine, St. Law- e^f ï? ^AMSiTÏSSlÈ « 66 started!” the which

rence divieitin of Montreal, and Sir Bucharest, blank passportorras, a -- ------ ------------------------ aftv S-Vle,omto have murdered
Herbert Ames, St. Antoine division of J*38 tbe ««rman lines, and also c N R CONCII IATI-W Ch^n^te^ than 2556 Mohammedans at
Montreal. These three constituencies -^t^re &WSS CONCiUAT.ON BOARD H.Ja^Usued a decree to ereot page
contain a large English-speaking American minister to Rumania,’ at- to5)Uta?ra’ Dec- 17.—The minister of »««medanlh'Th! £tgSa 
vote. Wherever the French vote pre- l8Stl,« We inviolability of all his lab<xr has established a board ot con- >he report, wm ronslructod ou? of

the m^ritie3 *■*!> for MUrm Duras exphtined that the Gere & fr“$
the Lankier candidates Were over- man pfros was one he had in bIZ Co. and its conduetora^Tt^^
whelming end many Unionist canm- Fetrogr^ t0 the °n the western lines. Tbe m.mb3 ^ 8
dates in the province will lose their ba^^nt^oTes tJthe Clhlef Justice Muthere, *HLnd* wh,ch rav7 a^1„tt
deposits. Sir Wilfrid himself was re- ^ office and finally demanded an w^y^l T j"  ̂ ^
turned for a Quebec seat. Two min- expraoatl?n; The government an,- .tbe m»n all of reprWnUnS a proclamation fixing^rious toW
later. ^Hon. P. =, "" ">«' *"«•"- “» • | EiWi.S, K tgffggzj!

general, now on military service ___  ___ --■* --------------------- ADDUCT aw ujxli m_____  a1to spread rumors, hie tongue
abroad, who ran in Champlain and BRITISH ATTACK ENEMY j ARREST AT MONTREAL ^H^t^ilW,hheana^aUeÂOUodut8WYnd

Laurier70utremont, and Hon. J. p. A. ON NORTH ITALIAN LINE i FOR I&0*ERSONATION their hand» cut. ’
SevignÿT who holds the porttoho ot _______ - L,_ ÿ Cnÿ^caïi?
mLnlater of Inland revenue—Were de- Germons Report Heavy Artillery Fir. 60 <Not>f*«rep.J-er0? °f rrohlWt y t02government ï to
feated In each of the constituencies in in= From S«rP« to C.mbrüi, i N°* t0 Pr°3aout*

,theLr?' “Ü1 SeVl8rny was Eeriln, via London, Dec- 17.-(Brit- I “ontreal- Nov- 17--Carl Joseph Ep- gf™ 8 8>etem * compuleo^ •»«»-
n in Dorchester hy his old rival, leh Admiralty, per Wireless Frees.)__ steln» 162 Padux street, was arrested

L/ucien Cannon. Among the defeated The teact of the -German official oc*m- today on a charge of attempting to 
In Quebec was Armand Lavergne, the mun?cati°n today follows: j Impersonate A. Wilford at the
(Nationalist, who ran In Montmagnv thef^rte^ army of Crown | ing booth at 146 La Salle, Maison-r""1"* -r- ^-53Kriyr„x^s ra sss-es rs rahim by a goodly majority. bank of the S carpe and on isolated sta-ted that he had been off^ed Î

There is a ,bar£ chance 'that the *ec,tors eouthw-et of Cambrai. Heavy large sum of money not to prosecute 
Unionists will get another seat in the ‘J'T f1? 811(1 mine Bring have been Epstein.
P™,»* gtsis"" •”,h*ra
vote is counted. The possible seat is "Army of Duke Albrecht- North of 
Brome, where A. R. MtiMaster, the St lMlhlel» an» in the Sundgau, (he 
Liberal candidate, was suocessflui acli ve'^ °* F're'ncb has been more
against his soldier opponent, Colonel ^'E^stern theatre: There is 

D. C. (Draper, now on active service. new to reiuort.
Mr. McMaster’s majority was report- 'Macedonian theatre: Between the 
ed late tonight to be lees than 600. h arder and Lake Dolran 

Horn.

troops 
A Petrograd 

says large

Thirty-six members of the 
have Just been selected
nutlifvra£rWhl0h WlU g0 overseas to 
uaiiry for commissions in various

n«^Che3 °f the bnperial army. Their
E ^rr^6 ta3T,0SOW3: W' Adams, A.

i L Bouleau, L. D. Bick-
J Brown ' ^°^e8' W' W‘ Bowes, W. L. 
t ™J" Burnside, S. C. Dalton 
L .W. Davidson, A. DeLaporte, HG
HuMer1' ?' iIelT6t5P’ K' W' H1U’ K' W.'
£"’ J- S. Johnson, W. V. Jones,
rian b otoL,D' J' mtle- R- B. Lep- 
nan, B. R. Marr, H. P. Morrison, E.
y°n®ey’ T?- A. Macdonald, G. A. Mac
donald, D, F. MaoLaren, A. C. Mc- 
feona’ E-,s- Patterson, E. F. Roberts, 
J. E Robinson, E. E. Smith, G. a!

'„A' Y°ung, S. P. Griffin, 
W. H. Waddell and H. W. Frost. The 
two named last may be attached to the
th»ynnI^Xal^Air Servloe instead of 
the C.O.TC. draft.

C.O.T.C. 
to form the

among other

of hie 
The prieet's

ranged
events, Murder Suspected.

The reported suicide during the ar- 
mistice negotiations at Brest-Litovsk 
of the Russian general. Skalons, ap
parently has made a considerable im
pression at Petrograd, altho the Rus
sian national commissaries are silent 
in regard to it. A Petrograd despatch 
to The Post says General Skalons was 
responsible for the armistice cpndi - 
icons, Including the evacuation of 
Moon Sound, which so offended the 
9®rruan3 at the flzyt meeting of the 
negotiators and rendered nugatory the 
efforts of the first mission. General 
Skalons returned most unwillingly for 
the second meeting, under imperative 
orders of his superiors. The corres
pondent seeks to show there is no
thing to prove that he committed sui
cide, which is most improbable, and 
insinuates that he was 'murdered 

Obscure in South.
There is no confirmation of last 

weeks official Bolsheviki announce
ment regarding the arrest of General 
Kaledines. The situation in southern 
Russia continues to be obscure, and 
news is fragmentary and contradict
ory. Communication by rail and wire 
with Rostov, in the Don Cossack ter
ritory, where fighting has occurred, is 
reported to have been stopped. Fight
ing in the neighborhood of Kharkov 
is reported in a despatch to The 

cm- Dally Mall filed at Petrograd on Fri- 
gnition JJaV’ a1010 Kharkov itself is said to 

does not* calm„.

Vappearances, &0CUS-we V

' 1nm
GERMAN NAVAL RAID

En-
■troyers.

eiMm**dPn’ 1?6C" 17'—Two neutral mer- 
nsaiil v^sele and a trawler were sunk 
«g^üio Tyne on Dec. 12 by German 
Wtroyers, Thomas J. MacNamara, 
.«M?™81 sscretary to the admiralty, 

nwmeed in the house of commons

Pf-

DEMAND RECOGNITION

Bolsheviki Want Foreign Govern- 
ment Endorsation of Preeports.1NEW OFFER OF PEACE

$^|aehington Anticipates Another G«r- 
men Effort to End War.

gWashlngtcn, DC., Dec. 17.—Infor- 
,re?eived here today among 
diplomats agrees with intima- 

abroad that Germany is 
™gwtng another offer of peace.

8

Petrograd, Sunday, Dec. 16.__The
«STS ,ÏS

! i “ wlu be refused them. The no- 
tif.cat.on eaiys the government 
eiders the question of rcco 
purely formal, and that it 
care about it in the least, bTu that 
foreign governments must realize' 

Bolskevikj/ constitutes the
R the rLhe°7mTint’ 80(1 to
abroad * ,tS courier», to travel

.

'ini
poll-

Minority of Bolsheviki.
The latest return» from the elec

tion» to the constituent assembly, as 
supplied by the Bolsheviki, show that 
of 237 -delegates 85 are Bolsheviki, 116 
Social Revolutionists, 10, Constitutional 
Democrats, and the others scattering. 
About 80 delegates are now in Pet
rograd, but no further attempt has 
been made to hold a meeting. The 
Ukrainian delegates are expected to 
arrive in Petrograd -today. Refer
ring to tbe numerical preponderance 
of Social Revolutionists among the 
delegates, the Petrograd correspon
dent of The Daily News says the 
whole crux of the matter is -What pro
portion of the delegates belong to the 
right and what to the left, the latter 
being mere tools in the hands of the 
Bolsheviki.

The real meaning of the

U minimize the fire
I PERIL BY USING

bH

'

$1 at
ARCHBISHOP APPEALS CASEnd, gave 

i trade union®, 
à zed the laxity of tlw j 
era, and also wtot l®Jj 

; v machine -methods W 
tineérs and prospect!«J

EDDY’S Kingston, Dec. 17^vJ. o. Rtgnev 
counsel for the defense in the case of 
Meter Basil vs. Archbishop. Spralt. et 
al, has entered an appeal from the 
judgment YecenWy handed down bv 
Mr. Justice Britton. Thw appeal will 
come up before the appelate division 
of the supreme court in Toronto.

FINANCIERS ARRESTED

Telwn IntoCustody Sy Bolsheviki.

'Ill

What’s In This 
Car?

• This is one of Shannon’s 
Quick - Service Plumbing 
Cars. They cover the entire 
city and each car contains 
nearly four hundred different 
tools, bolts, rivets,
end all materials » ____
to complete any plumbing 
Work. This is the Shaneen 
way. These cars bring ■ 
whole plumber’s shop right 
to your very door. It saves 
time. It saves you money. 
There is no delay—no wait, 
fag. Shannon does the job 
quick. _ Try Shannon’s, way 
neat time you want a good 
phanber.

ï 'nothingFive Promin ft„ CHEMICALLY 
SELF-EXTINGUISHINGe be turned to the an 

candidates. . Wiy 
a large number of sc 
rseas to be applied 
he Unionist candid» 
ifldence that hid Ian 
would overcome whs 

ht be turned to his <H 
ie counting df the ovi 
made.

ut little enthusiasm ; 
idence at Gordon W* 
ee-rooms after the P0* 
friends and support.^ 

•ite candidate in ™ 
oc ug men—gathered 
discuss tho oultlook 
'a chance» of making* 

But while some -
ru tine

_ an English
company, after violent artillery 
paratien, made n advnee, which 
repulsed by Bulgarian posts.

“Italian front: Between the Brent* 
and the Piave violent artiilety XiU 
have continued on ieolated Sectors 
Aufitro-iHungaria ntroops brotr-ht in 
several hundred prisoners as the re 
suit of a successful enterprise south 
of Vapr'dle An ®„gll8h * £££ 
ay am st our Unes south of Monts Fon
tana Zecca broke down."

London, Dec. 17.
s"s,«. tb.
the foOlowing announcement:
thB .ï™.®66!1'* of rePresentativ»s ot 
tiie upper classes, presided over by 
the director of the Persian bank of
*!dCOt^t'i mr th® purpoae of lending 
aid to strikes, the following persons 
were arrested: ^

“M. Pepine, former

Joseph Rainville,SILENT 500’S”\|« are
nas............... , .............. deputy

speaker, was beaten in Chantbiy. Mon
treal, Sir Etienne Cartier division, by- 
electing S. W. Jacobs, K C., 
the first Jew to the federal house.

issued ■
1

TO HELP NEGOTIATE PEACE.

Amsterdam, Dec. 17.—Dr. Richard 
Kueh'lmann, tbe foreign secretary, 

says a Berlin despatch, ls proceeding 
to Breet Lltovsk during the course of 
the week to take part in peace 
Rations with Russia.

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

returns

1. . . . figures
cannot be ascertained at present be
cause the names of those elected are 
not available.

The official denial of the story that 
former Emperor Nicholas had escap
ed and the telegram fkom Tobolsk, 
received by the railway-men's union, 
saying the report was false, hold the 
field for the present against various 
rumors regarding the Romanoffs, who 
are becoming objects of increasing In
terest to a section of the population 
of Petrograd.

A strike at Moscow began yester
day.

von
enemy raiders at large

EDDY general treasury; iM. Skv<£dsoff! for- 
mer director of the ministry of fi
nance; M- Chatslaibanoff, former vice- 
rndn-ster of finance; iM. Baiabanoti. 
former vice-director of the ministry 
of finance; M. Heymann, director of 
the Persian bank of discount."

b the only Canadian maker 
or these matches, every stick 

which has been 
with a chemical solution 
m.l u Positively ensures the 

atch become dead wood
blown out.5 beCn lightCd anCf

‘•oSSicmIy1116

nego-German Ship, in Eastern 
Shipowner» are Told. Waters,

sManila. Dec. 17.—Officials of the 
Philippine Government

treated MARK TWAIN’S THRIFT. ''
DEPRIVED OF DEGREEShave issued

« •Lfflrss.S.TY 

sMsr-LiSLr s is?

warships, it is announced, 
operating in guarding the 
routes.

It is commonly the lot of gen'iw •- -- 
neglect at first, and the experience did

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 17.—The name 55* 4-* abkting --------------- a_,3
of Count von BemiVnrfp r name Boye Life, the Boy Scouts* magazine in

„ ^ ______ TOYS FOR LITTLE 8UFFEREM lÜSXhïï*h"* - ^

r,n9*”®ya- D®0- IT- — President Felix Pope Will Condemn Any State Trvlno ---------- ®" ?rees /*°m_,tbe University of Pitts- . difflcultiee taught me some thrift,”Calender, in the first public speech to Restore Holy Citv In T„^ Boston Dec it__jn ,u burg, by order of the trustee» of Hu* b® observed; but I never knew whether
he has delivered |Snbe Ms recent ! Moly_c,ty to Turk» app^'om Hahf^or to an mmitution. The honorary 7 w»., wiser toep«md my
election, said here 'today that the Rome TW 17 . ^ *,v:m «anrax for something for doctor of laws was e M a cigar to smoke or for an apple to rt,

-  ̂ BEtifaSBjdE^SfiaeBSSti
. nlcksl I kept 1L end eobwiame rioh."

Gerntan Names Stricken From 
of U.S. Universities. Roll»

three-corn»' 
possibly win the C< 

ls no i-cal entnufli»1 
it, the big majority 
present seamed to rt 

ls doomed to defeat, - 
entlv did not anlticipi 
bowing he would res 
believed that owing 

e win - the-war vote, 
it leart second place 
.iring the evening 'Va 
t to the comimlUgb-ro
tlhanked his sup^cvr 
on bin behalfr ,

WILL DEFEND NEUTRALITY.

Swiss Will Oppose Strenuously Any 
Attempt at Invasion.
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I The Russian Armistice.
Russia hae signed an armistice with Germany tor 

a month’s suspension of hostilities. That is the state
ment and who likes may believe it. It seems, how
ever, that it is not the whole of Russia, nor the Best 
of Russia, that Is behind the Bolshevikl signatories, 
and anyone who thinks that Germany is acting in 
good faith or In any interest but that of her own mili
tary advantage has gained little wiejjom from the ex
periences of the past three years. If Quebec, by some 
accident of arms or events, gained control of the St.
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SuPresident Wilson Writes 
Denying Report Concern

ing Dumba Episode. SfHHERf 01 FRANCE rift
con:/V z

Lawrence and the telegraph service, itnd arranged an 
armistice with Germany In the name of Canada, It 
would, we believe, fairly accurately represent the situ
ation in Russia.

Washington. Dec. 17.—President 
Wilson has written Former Secretary 
Bryant a letter to refute the frequently 

ublisked state-mientyfchat he asked tor 
îe secretary’s resignation because of 

the oeAbrated so-called Dumba con
versation, iar, which Mr. Bryan, after 
the sanding of the Lusitania note, is 
said to have informed the former 
Austrian ambassador not to take it 
too seriously.

The letter was given out today at 
the White House, and follows :

"My Dear Mr. Bryan:
“My attention has been caHed. to a 

book in which the author states by 
clear Implication that I demanded yonir 
resignation as secretary of state, be
cause of language used by you in an 
intl-rvlew with Ambassador Dumba, 
soon after the first Lusitania.note.

“You may quote mo as saving that 
I did not ask for your 
desire it, .vs anyone c 
my note accepting yo 
And this statement ought also to ba 
a sufficient answer to the criticism of 
you baaed upon the Dumba Interview, 
for I could not make It if I thought 
you responsible for the misrepresenta-' 
tion placed, upon that interview in 
Berlin.

"But knowing at ‘the time all the 
facts, i" did not give the matter serious 
thought and may add, in justice to 
you, that as you promptly corrected 
the misrepresentation when, within a 
few days, it was brought to your at
tention, it could not have affected the 
diplomatic situation.

"CoMtally and sincerely yours, 
(Signed) “Woodrow Wilson.’’

forI MT Bana\ \6 ti
TUESDAY (MORNING, DEC. 18.
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■ JuIOntario people and the westerns 

generally should be able to sympathize-with the Rus
sians, the great silent people, inarticulate as ever, as 
Carlyle would say, who are cut oft from utterans# by 
the Leninee and Trotzkys, and who in the rear burst 
their hearts In their helplessness.

“With Honor Unstained."
There never was any doubt about the issue that 

was to be decided. There was some doubrabout how 
solid a verdict Canada would return, and about how 
deeply Quebec had been immersed in the treasonab # 
propaganda with which the ubiquitous pro-German 
agencies had flooded the country. The result is the 
best we could hope for from Canada, and the worst 
we had feared from Quebec. The Unionist govern
ment, absolutely pledged to the winning of the war, 
has been magnificently sustained by thb country as 
a whole.
whole entente alliance. Britain will rejoice. France 
will brighten to hear the news. Italy will grip her 
sword with renewed* confidence, 
will continue to be proud of us as brothers ^n arms. 
Australia will thrill anew and turn to her own task 
with 'better heart. But our boys in the trenches— 
how they will cheer, and cheer, and cheer again ! Ana 
the mothers and wives of those who lie row In row 
in Flanders fields will feel that after all the land of 
Skelr birth was worthy of the sacrifice. It would have 
been a craven thing had we disowned those graves.

Ontario has spoken with a proud and loyal heart. 
There was no question of party or-politics with the

SWEA’
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rig: WOOLAHelpless for the present at all events, but it Is not 
safe to regard everything as lost that’s In danger. 
Th,ere are some very great men In Russia yet, and 
these will not lose thedr lnfiuemce altogether, even In 
the glamor and delusion of an armistice. The terms 
of the armistice are directed towards the negotiation 
of peace between Russia and Germany. We still be
lieve that when Germany’s terms are proposed they 
will stagger even the Bolehevikls.

The latest news from Germany -of the intentions 
and alms of the militarist party Is mot of a concilia
tory character. Von Tirpitz, for Instance, insists that 
not only Belgium must be retained, but Calais also 
muet be under the German flag. The change of mlpd 
that Prof, von WrangeJ^has experienced Is a notable 
testimony to the persistence with which the German 
militarists stick to their original alms. The professor 
has written his views in The Freie Zeltung. He haa 
been in favor of immediate peace without annexation, 
but after Conversation with Von Hindenburg he has 
coroe to see thah President Wilson and Premiers Lloyd 
George and *“
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voters who turned out and gave yesterday’s verdict. 
There were pro-Germans and Germans, perhaps, In 
places like Kitchener, who could not appreciate the 
great heritage‘they-possessed, but they are few ana 
feeble among those who know that German faith 18 
dishonored, and that 
are on the side of Ger

menceau are right, and that there can
not be a durable peace in Europe until German, 
especially Prussian, militarism haa been crushed.

JThat is to say, the war must be fought to â victorious 
finish, and we must put aside any Idea of anything 
else. It Is most encouraging to know that enlightened 
and Intelligent Germans are coming to have this view. 
Intelligent people anywhere have no otherxview, and 
the Russians who are not swept W their feet by well- 
intentioned but impractical views will be

O
and

raw. m me,
MLO-WH EL

Letter Oi\

r, tSiith, liberty and justiceX '

y’s enemies.
It is a new and wonderful thing for Canada that 

the party spirit a could be absolutely transcended on 
an Ipsue which drew the country into action far 
the seas, on a mission in which the unselfishness and 
the sacrifice of the country was demanded for the sake 
of others. Canada is part of the world power and

Even Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
his campaign ended, could not escape the magnitude 
of the claim this world problem made upon the na
tions. “If I am defeated.” he said in British Columbia 
yesterday, ‘T will still support a wln-the-war policy 
of any government that is formed, as I have done 
hitherto.

if
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! tk
across Berlin Lokal Anzeiger ' Thus 

Epitomizes Lloyd George- 
Wilson Declarations.

1 
1 8 v PETRencouraged

by the steadfast attitude of their still hopeful allies. e
MAY FINANCE RUSSIA

WITH PAPER MONEY
ALLIES WILL RECOGNIZE

\ RULE OF BOLSHEVIKI ITALIANS CHECKED 11 
ONE ENEMY DRIVE

the world-consciousness.ti

Entente Will Strive to Prevent Rus
sians Becoming German Econ

omie Dependency.
London, Dec. 17.—(London newspa

pers forecast that the “aille» will re
cognize the de facto rule of the Bol
shevik! In order to prevent Russia 
from pawing under the political and 
economic heel of Germany/

This Is along the lines of the state
ment mad*, by Lord Robert Cecil, 
minister of blockade, in an, interview 
with the Associated Press on Friday 
A ttep in the re-establishment of Tre- 
lations wish Russia may be seen In 
the report that Groat Britain has de
cided to release the Russian, Tchlt- 
cherin, who Is in prison In London an 
a treasonous propagandist, but who 
has been chosen .by the Bolshevikl as 
ambassador to (London. The B.lshc- 
vikl have now withdrawn the refusal 
to permit British civilians 
1ère to leave Russia. Presumably the 
•Bolshevikl will not 1/neiet on Tch.lt-> 
ch«jn occupying the poet of am bas- 
ZaflcrS and he will return to Russia 
Imtoediately.

The Hague, Dec. lf.-t-Oommentlng on 
IJoyd George’s speech toe Lokal Anzeiger
says:

"The British prime minister Is vying 
with Wilson In forceful language, and 
their Ideas are so completely identical 
that It is difficult to teiil one from the 
other. Victory first, negotiations after
wards Is their motto. They know no 
middle way. With ue K Is Just the con
trary. Some of us are longing for the 
middle way of conciliation, and they are 
anxious that the enemy should not feel 
the heavy hand of the victor. Even the 
prospect ot prolonging the war for years 
dots not frighten Lloyd George.

“We only esk how long the busy min
orities which he declares so impreeeively 
win leave him a free hand in tills pecu
liar t-rklge-building task.

To halt Russia once more he will find 
very difficult, and Italy will feel her de
feat no less Intensive because the English 
prime minister hoe the kindness to call 
it only a passing misfortune. We, too. 
believe that the present hour is not a 
happy one for the entente, and our lead
ing generals will take care that it does 
not improve In 1918. Then England will 
proh'bly consider the quant km of a pre
mature peace, and perhaps look at it 

closely than Lloyd 
pleased to do until now.”

A Wolff telegram from Zurich makes 
the ridiculous assertion that the entente 
had a hand In Zurich ntots. One of the 
leaders of the riots, named Beet Wylers, 
Is asserted to be In American pay, and 
to have succeeded In winning the aid of 
a number of persons with American 
money.

Other People’s Opinions Germans Print Russian Notei 
From Teheran.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 17___Recogni
tion of the Bolshevikl government by the 
United States still Is remote. It was In
dicated today at the state department. 
Reports In Europe suggesting a develop
ing sentiment In favor of dealing with 
the new iteglme as a de facto government 
•have found no response here, and it was 
made plain that the United States would 
continue Its policy of awaiting develop
ments. Reports from Ambasador Francis 
are now coming thru with more regular
ity, but consuls In many parts of the 
country appear unable to communicate 
with Petrograd.

It was suggested here that one of the 
direct effects of the armistice between 
the German and Russian armies might 
be the financing of the Bolshevikl by 
Germany with paper money. When the 
war began Russian money was being 
printed In Germany, and ' the plates are 
still In Berlin.

Diplomatic despatches to the state de
partment from Teheran. Persia, contain, 
ed an appeal thr relief of the famine- 
suffering people In that, region.

BLUEPRINTS STOLEN.

Machine Company Working en Stor
age Batteries Reporig Crime.

Buffalo,' N.Y., Dec. 17.—A machine 
company working on storage batteries 
said to be Intended for use on U. S. 
submarines, reported to the police to
day that blueprints furnished by the 
navy department had been stolen.

The theft occurred between Sat
urday night and this mbmlng. Two 
men who applied for work at the 
plant on Saturday gre under suspi
cion. They worked two and thyeè 
hours, but failed to report for duty 
today.

-Appeal, 4 «i
Germar

selves
spoi

_ Garbage Disposal. Little^ Infantry Fihting Ob
tains Between Bren ta 
' and Piave.

There is no question of quitting, 
word, I am In this war to a finish, because the 
of the allies Is Just.”

In a 
cause

IEditor World: We saw in a paper the other day 
report from the board ot control about using garbage for 
fuel. We fad] to find out how

a

SERJ01&ny company can hold the 
right now, to make fuel out of garbage, because ‘it is old 
and has been tried out by many men before: the combin
ing of garbage and other substances to make fuel to as 
old . as the promoter. We will give you further Informa
tion later, perhaps in our next letter. Nu-Fuel Co-, re-

^”™t6d ^ Armstrong, is after a nRSney-matolng 
fnanohiee when he is asking for this privilege of utilizing 
he garbage to make fuel and other by-products. The 

fuel part of it is a blind, to get hold of this franchise- 
the money to made out of something else. Tell you later. 
This franchise tihouid not be granted to any private 
COT?Pan,y', Camt you 866 is the thin edge ot the 

** driven to when asking for this franchise, to
kill public ownership? We believe your paper s.&ndb for 
public ownership. If we are td have public ownership 
your paper must help us to ètop this contract from 
going thru. Why, New York Ci:t>j receives about $1,000,000 
for this privilege of collecting and utilizing the garbage 
i îr'1/ty' We and e<x>ree of citizens «know ot a man 
in the city service that could organize a system to utilize 
the garbage, also all useful materia; found therein, also 
all waste and by-products from factories and ware
houses.

Then why should the city give away this franchise 
when one of their

If he will speak as plainly and as truly to Quebec, 
Quebec q$ay hearken and acquiesce in the great de
cision.

Rotne, Sunday, Dec. 16.—There was 
little Infantry fighting on the^front 
tween the Brenta and Piave Satu 
and one hostile attack waa checked, the 
official statement from the war office ' 
today, says. There- waa much artillery 
fighting on the northern front The 
statement read» :

“Between the Brenta and the Pi 
struggle, which diminished In it 
Friday evening, did not increase 
day. About three o'clock In the 
noon, In the Col Della Beretta 
hostile infantry attempted to ai 
against our line, but was driven beck 
completely, by a prompt counter-attack. 
The artillery activity generally maintain- 
ed the character of an harassing (lie. 
Our batteries repeatedly and for a long 
'time put down an Intense barrage on the 
positions on Col Caprille, which had been 
withdrawn from the day before.

“In the Glodlcarla Valley, on the night 
of the 14th-15th. we repulsed enemy de
tachments, which, after long artillery 
preparation, attempted! to carry one of 

observation posts on Monta Melino. 
At the delta of the Piave a storming pla- • 
toon, well supported by an armed motor 

Steamer Henry Cort Goes to Bottom boat, destroyed one of the enemy’s small 
in Lower Detroit River. bridges, and patrols consisting of sailors

----------- 1 attacked some houses occupied by the
17 __ BtMmat* enemy and captured a number of prison-

Henry Cort, was sunk off .Bar Point ?he fitting 4m £orari '^ tb* ,r°nt
?eî^i1,LR,Ver^ \h/ • "On* the ^nlgto of The Mth-lSth move-

afternoon_ in, a collision (with the ments of troops within the enemy’s lines 
steamer Midvale. Just how the accl- of communlratlon were bombarded effee- 
dent occurred has not been' deter- tively by our airships. A hostile alrplWe 
mined. All members of the Cort'e weB bebughtdown by British airmen near 
crew werè taken off before the vessel 'Ormrilo, and one, of our airmen accounted 
settled in 30 feet of water. The Mid- for another machine west of the Harm 
vale sustained little damage. Valley.”

The steamer Henry Cortj was 320 
feet long, had a gross tqnnage of 
2234 and was owned by the Pittsburg 
Steamship Company. The Midvale,
680 feet long, has a gross tonnage of 
7700.

BootsThe word has been decisively spoken, 
piust realize that the union is as solid In 

Canada as the union of the United States.
The women of the country for the first time toon 

x Part In a Dominion election. Whether it was their 
influence, or whether it was the great question at

ana
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Japanese jj eodntered obJ 
*«e Japanese! «•at the 
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“•etchants to
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stake, the tone of the whole campaign was on a higher 
,level than on any similar prèvlous occasion. It was 
fitting that the women of the land, as their first poli
tical task, should, as of old, gird on the sword of their 
heroes, and with such an unfaltering spirit.

I e

George wasmc»re 1
or cour- I

1
The Street Railway Vote. i

One down, the other come on. Toronto citizens 
will have a chance to mark their ballots again two

’
\

, weeks from today. The most important question to 
be settled to the vote on the purchase of the street 
railway, a matter which Is of the most vital interest 
to the whole municipality. So important to the people 
is this vote that\thé corporation interests are already 
busy in opposition^and The Montr #1 Financial Times 
has been trying to

FIGHTING AT ODESSA;
ARSENAL CAPTURED

IM IS SUNK IN COLLISION our
Si lt El .own men can utilize and make money 

out of 4t for the c.ty? In these hard times we must save 
ouïr resources and utilize everything possible. We know 
it needs a man with technical and mechanical knowledge 
to handle this garbage disposal properly, to get a revenue 
from It. Our man. has both and we have confidence in 
him to make good. We would advise all heads of city 
departments to get better acquainted with their staff and 
men under them in regard to their ability and qualifica
tion; also to see if they are fit for more important work. 
This war is not over yet, and we don’t know what 
change’s wi 1 i have to be made to get the best results, so 
it Is better to look into this subject now and be prepared 
for what may come; that is, some men could be more 
usefully employed to some other department than the one 
they are in now. In large corporations this syetem Is 
carried out with good results. The transfer is mode with 
Increased salary. This has had a tendency to Increase 
efficiency and general Interest in the work, 
pairtments require men with technical knowledge; higher 
pay is given for this work; then all qualified men get a 
chance, after they have been examined.

ft Black Sea Sailors Aid Bolsheviki, 
Then Adhere to Ukrainians.h Detroit, Dec.

i < London, Dec. 17.—The Petrograd 
railwaymen’s union, according to a 
Reuter despatch from the

Ise a smoke Wrrier over the real
issue at stake. The 
fered and borne for years the discomforts and bar
riers to progress which an Inefficient and insufficient 
service has provided, at great expense to the citizens 
and great profit to the corporation, will mot be tefnpted 
to forgetthe experiences thru which they have passed, 
whatever false issues may be raised.

The plea of the corporationiets

ople of Toronto, who have suf-t Russian
capital, has received a telegram to the 
effect that the Maximalist troops In 
Odessa attacked the arsenal where the 
Ukrainian Rada was assembled, 
officials of the rada summoned the 
Ukrainian troops quartered to Odessa. 
These attacked the Maximalists, who 
were defeated after street fighting to 
which there were many casualties ou 
both sides. The sailors of the Black 
Sea fleet participated in the fight. 

Afterward the Black Sea sailors di-
TTV . thc maJority going over to the 
Ukrainians, who are preventing the 
Bolsheviki from sending troops from 
Odessa against General Kaledines.

Ll
CANADIAN MALTREATED.

London, Dec. 17. — Private Charles 
Bckers, Princess Patricias, here on 
leave from France, Saturday night, 
was attacked by two Australian sol
diers in a by-street of London city, 
maltreated and robbed. He was tak
en to the hospital with serious in
juries.

n:j Tne■

• toil C.P.R, EARNINGS.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—C.P.R. earning* 1er 5 
the week ended Dec. 14 were $2,908,008, • 
decrease of $198,000.

now, after having 
accepted a contract and most shamefully having vio
lated the spirit of every provision in it, is that “all 
negotiations must be done 
clple.”

Some de- ri!l I mv1 on the square-deal prin- 
No doubt there will be legal fights over the 

interpretation of the contract im regard to the valua
tion of the plant in .1921. No doubt, also, the 
pany, after contending that it could 
to Improve Its rolling stock when1 ihto

iAnonymous.• 15 -1
- 1The Future of Palestine. ■f

NO JAP TROOPS LAND
AT VLADIVOSTOK PORT

»•com- 
not be expected

The Scotsman : Palestine at present is not a desert, 
but tiJi empty a.nd deserted land, wh'ich has been deprived 
of its inhabitants. It to emptier than ever since the 
recent famines and massacres—the latter systematically 
conducted by the Ottoman oppressors, with the knowledge, 
if not under the direction, ot the'.r German overseers— 
have cleaned the country of several hundreds of thou- 
sands of the population. The land assigned to the Twelve 
lrlbes could at most only accommodate a fraction ot tne 
fourteen millions of Jews who are scattered over tne 
face ot the earth. Rut “there is' room in Palestine for 

.at least another million Jews without displacing the 
present inhabitants.’’ It is not contemplated that their 
Increase shall be at the expense of the non-Jewlsh popula- 
tion or that their nghts and liberties shall diminish those 
anvt"dirsi2.e,fhb<î^—In particular. the Zionists disown
the DlarM whi rT :W!ity of the Fuard anship of 
aioslem?”8 we* £^Je^hf ££
th^Urigtl,ta^tUlnthflitirlmeaj1 War; and they ■•acknowledge
centres of ‘“’L Md racefl to “free access to the
centres of devotion which the Holy Land encloses"

■

Ijr is SB. . stock would be
taken over as scrap in a few years, will stand out for 
the valuation of the whole business 
cerp, and the appraisal Of each 
at the value of iis daily

«Ambassadors at Toklo Inform Waèhing. 
ton Reports of Occupation Are

False. ias a going coo- 
car, however ancient i►

demafbiw0"! D'C’ Dec- 17—Further
£5 SKLK&J*S

«SJUSLSS'ïi
,r“‘"

’«revenue returns capitalized. 
Mr. T. Kelly Dickinson contends that there should 

be no arbitrary fixing of a purchase price; “no steal- 
Ing, he says, “without consideration oi values,
■will, and bo forth." The contract, however it may be 
Interpreted, gives the ordinary man the impression 
that the good-will of the Toronto 

**** September, 1921, 
all ignored by Mr. Dickinson, who 
“be a Simple er.oughjnatter to have an independent 
appraisal made by experts trained in 
appraising siich properties." 
constantly changing hands that
;=on could produce a horde of appraisers who have 
officiated at the obsequies of hundreds of such pro
perties taken over by municipalities. At least that 
appears to be the impression he desires

I I
gfrod- i

ihad
$

-TURKS OCCUPY ISLANDS 
OFF ASIA MINOR COAST

iStreet Railway con-
and no longer. This is 'I IMPERIAL \THl

i L-«OVEEFE I
considers it would iConstantinople Reporta Artillery 

East of Jerusalem.
BREWERY CO.Duel»

%the business df stocl»Ale StoutDe^ 17—(BrtlSh Admiralty, 
Fhl Brea».)—The occupation by

of"f^LCOaat ln Baleetine an attempt 
‘ r*Tv»i«l!?>ngT7.enemy to advance was

°î Jerua»lem there have 
Been artillery duels at eeveral points. "

Street railways are so 
no doubt Mr. Dickin- Kitchener Knew Palestine. I1 fir

i

Lagerto jS™ Tile Turkl8h from Gaza
Mo' ^^ famlllar to the Ute 

the country and left beh^ ^rcy J,ear8 ago he surveyed 
on the hill tons h m ^onometrical stations

lies on the Gaza to Jerasalfm^aa “I W^h tT?ova on the front yes-
of the road,” wrote Lord Kitrihonn- new every turn terd&y launched an attack against the

V«rv nmhi D ylns “and 1 telt ** if I had met an edd frirnd ^ Geth* «nee south of Monte
very problem ever since --------------- friend. Fontanaa Secca, but it broke down be-

The investors in street railway stock If to three years store e» , Potions, the German
.. ^ 1,66,1 aware all along that their franchise expired lord IPect<>r Bdtoburgh U^2L» el6cte? offlrejumounced today.

to 1921, and Mr. .Dickinson’s talk about the purchase Jlr ARCHBISHOP APPEALS.
being “on a straight business baste" must not be on thto ^vaeion as ! Kingston. Dec. tl~Tn app,»! has been

has frequently aLriedthal'^ llrj''d^endj app^U^E

ALE X
to convey.

Mr. Dickinson thinks that the flhancitig of the pur- 
chase of the street railway assets will be a most diffi
cult operation. Toronto’s commissioner of finance 
could set his mind at rest on this score, and citizens 
will not forget that Mr. Bradshaw has been 
particular attention to this 
he took office.

. Just as delicious in taste, and 
as pure and healthful as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used in 
thc brewing but selected hops, 
malt -and filtered water. Ideal 
for family use.

Per «aie at oil Hotel» and Restaerests. Ordtr by ths cost from your Grocer or Dtaltr.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED. TORONTO
FHOXE MAIN 4202
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Christmas ■PAGE SEVEN
the weather “THE COLD DECK” IS 

FILM FEATURE AT LOEW’S
•i-mGif

Sug
Aimnen^ent*.

?> H l 1 ________ Amusements.
i-matTneetodayatzïs;
I And Ev«y Day During the Week

JACK AND THE
beanstalk
BIG SCREEN PLAY FOR OLD AND YOUNG

i3£RANDKesd
amw-nMiTaa aajg..
Net a Picture, But EngUah PantemlmS

Québec and has continued 
por-

don. 2-24; Toronto, xl-28? iünrato^ i

iftSF"
John, 2-16; Halifax, 6-26. ’

—Probabilities—
Bey-south-

with
fal^and1o£,0rth *0r^-M0<,erate winds;

SSLnortheaat
Superior—Fresh south and -___uSfefStâ**locai —5f

BHSEvSEE

Gifts of 
Cigars

w"'fe t !Rft
Ddys in Golden Weet.

'William S HartTthe daring film 
h^1" ln weaWm plays, has scope for 
his genius in “The Cold Deck," the 
feature fifcn at LoeWs Theatre this 
7*5*’ As a Call Jomla gambler, J^vel

,lhln intraP<d actor provides
crowded** with * i?icture that is 
S’t5. "tth aenaaUon and scenery,
,rtthZ he eoccIuelon of the beauty 
tL^ aa™*P'-° faith and devotion of 
the hero for his pister.

The vaudeville is headed

HH£E«■Wid entertainment. Virginia Gran- 
DiSt a hanpist, irja.yis Boufhrm _j and Carder and Noli take J1'™ airif’

•ton of dainty eoL" dl,Ver-
oances; ’“■Hol-day hfDJfLd.

af méiod?nmons n ^ 

aent a cenfedy playlet.

gestions
HANDKERCHIEFS

!• -a-*

TH^WDMELLAMA^

FRANK OLDFIELD
Celrbreted Baritone

HALIFAX DISVSTKK ITCTTRES
Si “HJlDDra AND THE 
week WONDERFUL LAMP"

linen Handkerchiefs make an ideal 
gift for lady or gentlemen. Our stock 
contains every possible requirement 
for Christmas giving. Ladies' Linen 
Handkerchiefs,, in hemstitched, lnt- 

Sj ! tlailed and embroidered. Gents’ Linen 
Handkerchiefs, In plain hemmed, 

.hemstitched or initialled, in great 
variety of prices.

SWEATER COATS

st.

rTlHE time for buying your Christmas gifts J 
growing shorter. Gift selection for 

be simplified if you give cigars. Our stock is 
plete and exclusive. Our salesmen wHl

and a little
Amen v )Ladles' Sweater and Sports Coats, in 

i silk and wool, in great choice of new
est styles and shown in all the sea
son's popular shades.

a llt- conv
.  . rende j sat

isfactory assistance in the_selection of gift cigars. 
Lady shoppers will find it to their advantage to 
benefit by Michie service. Leading among the cigars 
we rec°mmend is the Flor de Bances brand. Others 
are Jose Otero, Partagas, Manuel Garcia, Flor de. 
Rey. Beaurich and Tueros.

r
I WOOL SPENCERS

EVGS.SX’Hetifl K»*»Fine Double-knit All-wool Spencers 
in beautiful assortment of colors at 
#L25 each.

SHETLAND WOOL SPENCERS
Real Hand-knit Shetland Wool 
Spencers, ln colors white and grey 
Suitable for wearing over blouse or 
under coat, *1.29, $1.60 and *1.75 
each.

i

PRINCESS ÏAKU
Metropolitan Opere Co. THE 

Present the Musical LILAC 
Success

—SPECIAL PRICE'S— DOMINO 
Evg»-—B««t Seats—*1.50.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

The Wotrla n God Forgot ”
------^Masterpiece Phetodnam *

— W WBEklY------ GOOD coiJcKV

Balance of Week 
CONSTANCE TALMAOGE ln

r "SCANDAL”
Complete Feature After Ten

I;
THE BAROMETER.

VherX Bar.
• 13 V 30.26

30.23

Time.
8 a m.,..
Noon.....
2 p.m....
4 p.m....

érsnow, .03. 6 - 11 •

Pre-
Wind. Met#., *1.00.IDOWN ROBES ; S N. NEXT WEEK

■ WIN ®Pwl*1 M«t. XMAS.
■ _ * 1 ' am# Wed., Set. Mall

RITnC Orders Now. Evge.,
*1.50. Mata., *1.00.

... 21 j^ We have also a complete lines of canes in ebony, 
malacca, pimento, boxwood and other woods.

JULIANVi tinge asA limited quantity only of fine Wool 
Eiderdown Robes, in variety of 
styles and colors. Selling at special 
prices.

7 S.E.

13 8.È’. 
. aver- 
loweet, ll;

* p.m.S
MRS. FAIRFAX

MADISON
MADGE KENNEDY

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTOther suitable gifts are humidors, cigar and cigar

ette holders and cases, pipes in presentation cases. 
Call in tomorrow.

Hippodrome Bill Has Sever,i etionafiy G.;d8 fXm E*CeP" 

Acts. .
OPERA WRAPS!1 STREET CAR DELAYS VA. collection of fine Opera or Even- 

fag Wraps, in' plain cloth, suitably 
trimmed, and shown in variety of 
colors. Regular *26.00 to *60.00. Clear
ing at Half-price.

:S
AlLXA*DKAIir-SJAri:

fa Ylfe ^/endld^fllm”1^® °f iaUre* 
Clever Mrs Falrf^™ and^v, *The 
the audience withes llrmed

SrS«t«WM
ssrs?- sa
” Rlî» Reyœ Company, fea
turing in a honeymoon sketch • m, •ell and Parker, Aliter fnd Meyer. 

and the usual Pathe Preres w.tidv bndget interspersed with ^um^r of 
aims serio.ua and otherwise.

l>.NIGHT
AKEHUH HOFA^S flSfan.

—IN—

V. / ’ Monday, Dec. 17,
Dundas

‘‘NEARLY MARRIED”
zzïs&'izjr** « -

1917.
_ .car?' westbound, delayed 7 minutes at 8.11 a.m.

streetand Markham
S y Waefon etuck on.

H

Mr. WILLIAM
GILLETTE

SUIT SALE
Spécial reductions are offered on all 
“>e wilance of our stpek of fine Cloth 
BfaW. comprising a splendid choice 

.of styles, fabrics and colors. They 
ere ail high-class garments and up- 
to-date styles. Substantial reduc
tions offered to clear.

<

CIGAR DEPARTMENT%

MASSEY 
HALL

Commencing
Xmas Day,'Dec. 25

JTS famous orchestra
Mato., 25c to 75c. Nights, 25c to *1.00. 

Seats on Sale Now.

Æf..

, King cars, westbound, 
layed 9 minutes at 10.39 
2" K|nfS from Bathurst to 
Dufferln, by truck 

Dundae

WA

MICHIE m

WEEK
COMSTOCK-ELLIOTT

all nextS»
IflLettsr Orders Receive Prompt Attention. tiAND COMPANY, LIMITED

7 King St. W., Toronto
Established 1835

pi de- of on

tÏÏÏÏ”* OH, BOY'^,
T-OY»—TOUTH—MBLODY—. .HUM 

on SKATS THURSDAY.

Man cel Comediesa.m. 3JOHN CATTO 8 SON on trank.
D^rl?Ute”^™é

auto

#

and Indian. 
stuck onTORONTO Grove, by 

track. /

WESTERN INDIANS’ 
RELATION TO WAR

msm

Wm. S. Hart 
ih “The Cold Pack”

Ooi. Joint A. FaStoe ead ,JOtd Soldier 
tiddler."; "Holldej ta Dixie Lend/* 
25fW* ead Dancer. ; Rambler * Ram-
mZiiTSu* ; Simmon. * Shn-

oerdo A Neil; Plquo, the Clown.ni» pŒ Loke’* i-Ui

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 12.35 
p.m. at Barton and Bathurst 
by auto stuck on track.

Belt Dine cars, both 
delayed 10 minutes at

PETROGRAD NOW 
AN EMPTY SHELL

>CHECKED 
NEMY DRIVE,

ways,

p.m. at Avenue road and Bloôr, 
by wagon stuck on track.
. Queen cays, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 4.80 p.m. 
at Ryerson and Queen, by 
sleigh stuck on track.

Yonge ears, southbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 10.30 
a.m. at Scollard street, by 
sleigh stuck' on track.

Avenue road cars, north
bound, delayed 8 minutes at 
2.52 p.m. at Avenue road and 
Roxborougb, by wagon stuck 
on track. '

AL REEVES IS GIVEN
RECEPTION AT GAYETY

»
Come Under Concription Act 

as Well as White 
Men.

1
Germans Would Find Them

selves Saddled With Re
sponsibility of People.

SERIOUS FOOD SHORTAGE

“THE LILAC DOMINO”
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPERA

4“SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY”
AT ROYAL ALEXANDRA

William Gillette Adds Another 
umph to Hie Long List of 

Suoceeees.

Weil Known Musical Comedy Man 
Haa Show to Please Everyone 

•nd is Heartily Received.
:ry Fihting Ob- 
iveen Bren ta 
Piave.

>
Dainty Uttle Canadian Play* Lead

ing Hole at t-rincess Theatre 
This Week.

Marjorie I>unbar

™ musicalopened «.RtheXtlfaSt:

piov^o jrocWlon tendered to Mr 
?ee.ves ffn bis arrival In the dtv wm 
Ï? '2£? «membered by tWe p^' t 

Monday «after

NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE

Do Not Feel Satisfied With 
Treatment Allotted to 

Them.

f*” Ferforamnce In the Wtotor Garden 
Is th« Seme M in L&w’» ThenS^^

Tri-

SHEA’SDec. 16.—There was 
iting on thePfront be- 

and $*iave Saturday, 
tack was checked, the 

from the war office 
‘e- was much artillery 
îorthern front. The

enta and the Piave the 
Imlnlshed in intensity 
|d not increase yester- 
I o'clock in the after- 
Della Beretta region, 

tttempted to advance 
but was driven back 

irompt counter-attack.
Ity generally maintain-.
of an harassing file, 

latedly and for a long 
Intense barrage on the 
tprille, which had been 
le day before.
|a Valley, on the night 
re repulsed enemy de- 

after long artillery 
pted; to carry one of 
lete on Monta Melino. 
Piave a storming pla- * 

id by an armed motor 
p of the enemy’s small 
Is consisting of sailors 
uses occupied by the 
d a number of prlson- 
pmatnder of the front 
irmal.
r the 14th-15th move- 
thin the enemy’s lines 
kere bombarded effec- 
Ips. A hostile airplane 
by British airmen 
f our airmen accounted 
be west of the Haren
I ( . ’ " ,;.>s

Pringile, -dainty 
lit.tlet tCanadian, is easily the star of 
“The Lilac Domino," ' the ' three-aot 
comic opera presented this week at 
tha new Princess Theatre- The s.ory 

courPe> 83 ita name lmiplles, c&n-
my°tortoua loved one 

whom Count Andre dplayed bv- T Wugibird Duffy) klse^T the^first 

act searches tor in the second, a ld 
finds, only tot the spurned. for the
mid th Z*!® V1*® domlno- has dtecov-
Tbfiw 18 °,Ut 1° marry «a-Utons.

°f hla two friends, 
Prosper and Cap.mir, to find the 
mhiîons. accomipan.ed by the suit
able girl, make most of the fun of 
the opera. These two, with Geong- 
to£6 fafkher (Hert>ert Standing^01* 
2» *ypsy (Joseph Striding)
n^L  ̂(ret,ty Doris Palr>e) have 
a son® and burlesque in the
act that gets them a good hand.

The muse is go d and the prin- 
Cj-pais are all singera The haunting 
stroma of the “The Lilac Domino^ 
“ «ung toy Georgine in the flret ^t
dtmmf !>eSt °f the «°®®8- The urima 

j? very , sweet to look at, and 
acts and sings in a natural and
iaa»r,ü|nS manner- •Mias Doris Paine' 
is a close second in tha good oplni n 
of the aud en ce Mr. Duffy makes n 
very eatisKactory lover, and the rest 
of_F10 comipany fill ln well 

The chorus is exceedingly viva 
vmë8 th"d n°re romaricaible for wl- 
*:™e. th,9'n bpauty Of CO and. In the 
cat idval scene the girls have every
♦£5? vi,t0 make ** much noise as 
they like; and they ii/ko a good deal. 
There are specialty dances by Helen 

DEATHS | ™Ur and Teddy Wilde.
BAILEY—On Monday, Dec. 17. 1917, at MIy stored* ^fo™£^nc® ,«• beauti- 

his late residence. 10 Lewis etreet, b. the fi^'act "thV'hH ^ 
William Bailey, in his 68th year, be- | and tunefully. brightly
loved husband of Sarah 
tive of Lincolnshire, Eng.).

^ lA WONDERFUL FAIRY
STORY AT THE GRAND

William Gillette, the eminent 
eriican comedian,
umph to his long list of successful 
and extraordinary plays in Clare 
Hummer's clever two-act play “A 
Successful Calamity," at the Royal 
Alexandra, this week. Mr. Gillette 
carries the comedy along with skill 
and charm, an» is supported by an 
excellent company. The play is bas
ed on a business man's wish to

ALLAm-
adds another tri-Boots and Woollen Goods Are 

Almost Unobtainable 
at Present.
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JOHN B. HYMER « CO.

JOSHS HEATHER 

HÈIDER * PACKER

McConnell a simpson
Oilmen and Newell; Frances Dougherty; 
Prévost end Brown; The British Gazette.

Dupont cars, westbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 3 p.m. at 
Bedford road, by auto stuck 
on track.

Harbord cars, eastbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 8.02 
p.m. at Victoria street, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Bloor cars northbound 
layed 8 minutes at 3.42 p.m. 
at Front and Bay by sleigh 
stuck on track.

Harbord, cars eastbound de
layed 10 minutes at 4.67 p.m 
at Bay street by auto stuck 
on track. ,

Carlton cars northbound de
layed 10 minutes at 5.23 p.m. 
at Lnnsdowne and College by 
sleigh stuck on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 7 minutes each, due to 
various causes.
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more 
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fhr“trfret?*ofhVlctortom*ButWw«eee fout

take th<x 9vTUL a ria* we must not .ïhe mementoes as entirely 
sentative of the old days anvmAr..^
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call for recruits when the war broke 

give full vent to the flghtlnv ,tnd

gwj aSSS?K91ns,,v.-5,SK,‘ig„,is,i *£

SftSff®35 thU;hnX. “

SSi ZTe BTS ZSFSZ1th*! not h**n reimburaedhto^ 
wa^rh«ehfITe 40011 ,rom them. They are 

of the government and not m 
‘'««J to vote. Hence they *n‘
!®f'6d ”*th. the treatment 
them. With the excei>tion of the Capi»- 
hees tribe, with which amicable and 
arrangements were made all oftî» ♦ Jr 1 
feel they have a irrievancS^ JLSTt 
leh authority. D.ThowT^n  ̂
th® latest order remains to be seen^R»^ 

h» • very difSn4S%%;
^n“f WpeclaUr « thto

The Germans can get to Petrograd if 
they are in sufficient strength. But are 
th®/l” sufficient strength? I doubt it.

ll they op reach Petrograd, it will avail 
them nothing—indeed, it wid be a source 
of embarraaetneru to them. They wdl 

8he11 and them- efrint ?fdaled with the responsibility uf 
Ior a couple of minion people who 

are now6 P0Ml°ly *** wor*c oft than they

!tme’ t?ere would be the dan
ger that the extreme elements in thed6mand’ °n tTtals of 
neSee fh^feeuement by £h® enemy, that 
E ehould be made. But r am con
vinced, from all I see and hear, that the 
great majority ot the Russian people rea- 
u*» Üieir country s duties to their allies 
and do not wish, despite their suffenngs!

•». Peace at any price *
Wbti<^U*y , unobtainable. 
MO to t7Ky„ « ** Tfot- they cost from 
of rfnthlf a p? r' For an ordinary suit 
seraa^ °ne has to pny 176. Good blue 
sew costs as much as 826 a yard.
n.2it’-S?j>afe<i with the cost of food,

- uot s66"1 too extraordi-
, have paid as much as Î2 a 

Wund for beefsteak. Milk of very in
ferior quality cost\20 cents a pint y 

TWO Ru»*‘*n» will stick. 
terïnA B81dns will keep on to the bit- 
ence d’ and ■Bln wisdom from exp£L

but nothing else in the position
the nattotîU?ienîtm8'to a ruln on which 
inbnfi* to “P again, and I am
V»pv ««.° tl>at Russia is already
that there !^f't ,poV?,t‘ 1 am Persuaded 
but Ido /tartUng events in .tore, 
The R„;lnnot ,eaf a counter-revolution. 
dom.RW People will retain their free-

they SSrLPff scarcely know what 
etood ^otion=Ut,ti1u y uhave clearly-undur- 
uïlt mv h °f the brotherhood of mon, 
“unôo^,y b? 6ald that they are striving 
SS*? Per haps—to work out a 

rec«L government that has not 
No ^ expression in the world,
wm haoren^in drean‘°/ Prophesying what 
Stiom !? reffaJd to the financial po- 

i I pi? tor htohdemands.of the working pco- 
iarzelv hifh,Jv'a8'es ^v® been met very 
inonev “kyJ1- manufacturer of paper 
ment A?e«epai weeks grovem-
roubles of ~^aUy turned out 25,000,000 

TWo l paper money a day. 
tUne Inthî® c,ertainly been a great de- 
the iluAb«VaJue of Russian money since 
Wtotevcr in°n.i T,here I® no coinage 
now All to. cir°u]atlon in the country 
disanrwU- a ® 8ma11 coinage mysteriously I -CSfe?. °;t® night in rt«_np --

Occurrence.

} JAPAN exporting pulp. „

conn?anef° ^tuports of pulp hayéen- 
guntered obstacles, but aecoi 
ffit^panese ehronicle, it is/ 
fact„ihe 8tocks held by paper 
hst untf,' fhenera]ly 3X6 sufficient” to 
the d(^L he end of this year, while 
«bmnîÜiL manufacture of pulp, 

by lmPort difficuKies, has efforts'?'/ d6ve'°Ped. As a r»u“ 
aerchfl/f ®4n0w being made by some 

The Oh,-S f ? export home-made pulp.
-d to reh °>nic,î Stat®s that th,R ls notto 
totouf^„ rlaad'raJltase those paper 
tte ^ era who are suffering from
What *9?Jclty otf Imported pulp, for
Dtoducable 1nSe?h!a"y Wan,t is nQt T®1 
there to „ 1 thIs oountrj’. It finds
that Is ex%rteeXdCeSSiVe domestlc pulp

and

s,Tss t I
was to be 

among his friends:de- spend
9Mr Reeves has been

ismost amusing dealr® theatricaT cirefes" for the
Richard Sterling, as George Strutjh- panv and h 5® Picks hie com

ers, is particularly good while x-,a„ y’/ndr. ** I® safe to say that thisyou^r-wiafeEmmi^ ^ “ ^ faen6t. he ^ USed even ^tterluffg?

takes title role in

HIS OWN PLAYLET

,Is-

“MISCHIEF MAKERS” AT ^ 
STAR PLEASES EVERYONE

second

John B- Hymer, Well Known 
ronto, ie Back Again at 

one a s ^Theatre.

1in To-

iDAOtml 
LADIES «ÿ|Surpassing a'k previous efforts in 

burlesque productions F. W Uerhardv 
is presenting th, -'MisdlUcf Makera"
WHton^to th® Htar Theàtro foe 
Wilton, In the rj.e of Mr nai,i,vlZs® Advertl»iug Man,” pîkys thô
by iof ïCed tVi loverly ilsistod 

, „® breed and bred Uer-li. a c,.„
Pie of funmakera that are hard re 
equal, putting their lines over In a 
clean-cut manner, and in a way which
ÜÏÏ." “» ”>«• CHÜSÜ

a.%s‘ ccs- A'M'Sz aentertainers thatS have eve^ vi.itod

With burlesque’s leaders. The Cf 
agement had a speolal wira lnaren  ̂
at which the election, return d
ceived at the midnight show

#-3SEiE™-
celWt company, ’’Tom Walker in

temng of lifaeniT^x^m*dy n°Ve“y' 

Mr Hymer. who is the author of 
the clever skit, appears jn the roie
1^/“ da^51®. Tom Walker. Josie 
Heather, famed as the winsome Eng
lish comedienne, assisted toy William 
Casey, jr., and Bobby Heather, pre
sents a program of bright songe In a 

wh:le pSd Heider and 
Nett e Packer, In a ékit which boasts 
no plot, have a turn of unusual merit 
In which they sing, dance and chat
ter in rapid-fire manner.

Built for laughs and smiles only is 
the vehicle of Lulu McConnell and 
Gram Simpson, entitled "At Home," 
in. wrnch three vaudeville actors show 
haw an act is rehearsed when the 
contracts are signed.

hces Dougherty, armed with a

five.

The Poxchildren, Virginia Lee Cor- 
®?d Francis Carpenter, in "Jack 
ttle Beanstalk” at the Gratld this 

week, are marvelous little actors, and
oM f^fry 2ti!.deUeWUl Vereion of the

A nursemaid undertakes to read the

£r'ls re«LtWO C4llldren' Whensne is called • away they ko off in
"®"®h ^ the enchanted forest and the 
giant. They search for a long time 
in vain, and at last tall asleen-_n?H 
flnd b^th ln their dreams. The whole 
wonderful story is dreamt with them-Tnori to ^ tnd th® Pbinc^.Even 
Sport, the dog, goes too, as natural 
an actor as ever dog was. The giant 
s over eight feet tall, and hVs aU the 

trappings of a real live giant. The 
anxiety of the children’s parents and 
their search for the missing giant- 
hunters make a splendid finish for the 
picture.

Evepr child in Toronto should see 
the picture. The ones who 
yesterday enjoyed every minute of it, 
and even anticipated much, showing 
their familiarity with the story. ^

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice* of Births, Mgrriaces sad 

Deaths, not over SO words................
Additional words, each Sa No 
Lodgt Notices to be Included in 
FuuTtrI Announcements,

In Memoriam Notices....................... .(*
Poetry and quotations up to « 
lines» additional ........................... ..
?or.,eech. »d>Utlon»l 4 lines' er 
fraction of 4 lines................................

Cards ot Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

AL. REEVES’..*1.0# !BIGnear

BEAUTY SHOW:an-
.« Nejpt Week—-Broad-way Frolics.
• MEARNINGS,

r —C.P.R. earnings for 
if. 14 were $2,908,000, a
D.

t

Bailey (na- .. —TONIGHT —
11 P.M.—MIDNIGHT SHOW__11 p.m,

ELECTION RETURNS
SPECIAL W»RE

In Conjimctlon With Mischief Makers.

were re-

4 Lodge, S. O. E. B. S.
ÛHOLWILL 

her residence, 64 Asquith avenue, Eliza
beth Heighten, widow of the late John 
Cholwill, in her^*84th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m.
GLANVILLE—On Sunday, Dec. 16, 1917, 

at her residence, IS- Cumberland street," 
of the late John Glan- 

, 94th year.
Fupefal on Tuesday at 3 p.m.

JARV/s—At Toronto General Hospital on 
17, 1917, William Jarvis, of 48 

ickle avenue, age 63 years.
Funeral from York Burial Co. par

lors, 1095 Yonge street, on Thursday, 
Dec. 20. at 4 o’clock, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

SHAVER—Suddenly at his residence, 5 
Glencairn ave'nue, Toronto, Sunday, 
Dec. 16, 1317, C. Horace Shaver, in his 
62nd year. \

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 2.30 p. 
m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery

STORR—At the residence, 465 Manning 
avenue, on Monday, Dec. 17, 1917. Sarah 
Elizabeth, sister of John R. Starr.

Funeral service Thursday, the 20th 
test., at 2.30 p.m., from above add 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SHU7ER—On Monday, Dec. 17, 1917, at 
her late

VIVIAN MARTIN SEEN
AS “MOLLY ENTANGl.Fr>>»

—On the 17th December, at
Xperson-

a fbrfgrht group of popular 
Prevx>flt and Brown, in an 

unusual tumbling and baaanc'm* act* 
Giuran and Newell

>

Number of Feature Film. Make Up 
Fine Program at Strand.

■■
— . ^ presenting "A
Chinese Circus, ’ an .1 features from 
the British Gazette, stowing the King 
and Queen welcoming Australian 
heroes from the front, complete 
cellent variety bill.

ICTURgSOF HALIFAX
AFTER THE EXPLOSION

f 5KA1 llNG
--------8.30 —
band

"Molly Entangled," with Vivian Mar
tin playing the leading role, is the fel 
ture Picture at the Strand for toe firrt 
half of this week. It Is a delightful 

KSt«y„ d6plctlnff the trials thru 
pass betore to^d hCr lover have-to
Wfai«uJe u.~ted-Ti,e scen® 
5- ,? in Ireland- Two Kentucky
time’ ora ^man.ce’ ttidng place at toe 
time of the American Civil
sTowto*0^® World" a scenic film 
showing? pictures of Egypt ruiipi.and France, and "FraudY^and ^e 
Lunch, a comic picture, make up an 
exceUent program. P n

VElizabeth, wad 
ville, inV an ex-

In-or.e
was a most remarkable pD

\ wtfiXtha< on

aS* JSSA 7!r%£rjgg!
wefkB °n ffuard duty in the 

channel weeks submerged in the Ad- 
r~-tlC’ blockading the Austrian ports.

We had to pick our way thru the 
mine fleldss submerged," he said, “and 
then lie 40 hours submerged on block
ade duty. When our turn ended, we 
wou.d pick our way back thru the 
mines for a rest.

“The hydroplanes are urtifoubtedly 
the worst part ot the service. They 
are always flying over the harbor for 
us, and there is always the possibility 
that one of them may discover us and 
drop a bomb."

Film* Were Gotp„_. ... , **. Early SearchParties Worked in Burning 
Ruins.

War;l
pding to 
believed 

manu-:

r,s.r-„=.;r- s.
worked by Canada’s biggest disaster 
The wrecked buildings, covered in 
snow, and the rescue parties at work 
amidst the smoldering ruins give an
Th£ relief forco. of the explosion. 
™, relief trains where the lnlured 
are being carried on board are shown 
at the wrecked station, together with 
the business section of the 
felt the full force.

residence, 162 Westmount ------------ ---------------------- -- Mae Marsh is the feature In a daintv
avenue, Eitie Co.peia.rad Schoaies, be- TF, PDUr..,_. lfll romantic comedy, "The : Cinderella
loved wife of Joseph H. Shuter, age .TELEPHONES UNDER HATS. Man, which teHs the tale of the 
32 years, eldest daughter of Card. R. w r k , struggling poet starving in a garret
Schoeie. (fus department). toe Sse^f ^ rroito^^6 Cane/’ the W^r of

Funeral from above address Wed- only prorides them ^rithT ^>mee to hU rescue. She
needay* at *-so- Interment in Prospect tel*phon® M well Any tag her the compand* o“ theX^11*"
Cemetery. one who has ever tried to talk while falls in We^ritow - “ehoh-ess,

YOUr<G Suddenly, on Sunday, Dec. 16. U I“saM^Po^J « ,hbw d‘fclcuIt °Pera at last^îtas the^rtz^ctoiM
1917. at 494 Camden Place, Winnipeg, ly. The ^a ^ket r t The War Office O^toj’ Tt^cal

Arabella Resina, daughter of the late ^hich holds a telephonlc recei*ateet happenings 
! Rt,bcrt SomervUle. M.; p. p.. AthoUrtan. ! $«*» «Pd « flaring tube leading awa^ nari- an extracm».

Quo., and wife of Dr. David Young, tiU poci?Rl' which connueu with nr.iirarv- S bU that ,s woH alrov" the
recently superintendent off the Prorin- Whim'twn^r of th* ear tab*.1

° °T more persons are in the
jreaca s

THEFT CHARGE AGAINST WOMAN

Sealskin Coat, MtakMuff ,„d t. Qu,„. 
tity of Jewelry Stolen.

V

and \wasn^eitodP^rtirdlyCrt^^d8t^^

the theft of a sealskin c^f^efS
Î55° t?d ™ mlnk muff costing *150 
from the T. Eaton Co. The Itotert 
Simpson Company have entered a 
charge of theft against her also. It is 
alleged that jewelry to the value nt
IreeJIS3 to01®” fr°m 016 «ore.
arrested the woman was 
stolen material.

; old- 
id in 
Bops, 
Ideal

town that
are not sat- 
allotted to

HONORABLE EXCEPTION.

Flatbush—So your boy’s ioined the
home guards?

Bensonhurst—Yes; I’ve just been down to see them drill.
^Flatbush—Could you tell your boy from

Bensonhurst—Sure! He was the 
en* in th* ranks keeping stop!

-,

King Edward Hotel
tea dance

wearing the »
Icaler,

CITY NURSES FOR HALIFAX.

"ytz S'Zv.s^Lxz'tSz.'''

i v.oi’U, uuc one io.* _ „. U. -erv ieo -, ’
I Hyslop Bros, have donated

39 West Passenger motor car for. i Halifax retieff

®Pen From 4 to * p.m.

DAILY /
SUBMARINE LIFE RESTFUL. AN IRRITATING QUESTION.

a submarine iV fer "Deer me. that was terrible. Man fell
* i * overboard In mld-ofUMn

-AND—
AND SATURDAYS 

From 10 to 12 pjn.

Wednesdays' “Life on hoard
fry-n imnltril

thé other da>.
:M »r 14 ltîcii.Harper, customs broker,

«•Waatao A. corner Bay «.
a seven-
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Querrie Picks His Team—St. 
Patricks for New York 

—Gossip.

American Association Decides Heayweight Champion Woulc
Turn Over Receipts of 

Battle and Pictures.

Why are Davis cigars
never, ràw, har&jjii JÊL

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Jess Willard, cham- I) 1 t t 6 T Of 1C4 — _ —
pion heavywelgiht prize fighter of the M #11 iPu
world, announced tonight that he would __ «> a#VVMUuw
re-enter the prize ring for the benefit of n^HTlPl*V ’ saw ...
the Red Cross. He declared he would Ër^Ër J •
defend his title against any person, any- > e _

r?£iJSm t^ie 70 years that the house 
£ M'iMrS *“ or vavi8 has been making good
dared he would manage his end .if the jf^SSiSSSSBBr „î „„ —-, *z l_ ^ 1   1 _
arrangements himself, m order that no >F~ CUeoTsi It Qcw lCtUTlGO TTlfllYV h*9rla
part of the proceeds could b» diverted  ̂ 1,tU SâlŒâiy lTa.UC

E£i SS: ÆIP^, «ecrets of blending, curing and maturing
dale of the department! of Justice, to l.L _ ___ ™
learn " If there was any wav In which lOUuCCOa
moving pictures of the match could be
shown legally: the receipts from the pi -- |
tores also being pledged to ’he Red AS • 99

i£.^£7\1SZnS:là ^rfecfaon Cigars are made by Davis9.
go ahead on arrangements at nice It    '.*: ".- .1 — —-   . . ___ w
would serve better If It can be held when___ » "
the weather will permit an open-air ex- g’l • Z1 1 1 W> . n a nss-“ “ '* “ ""!'■* Chicago Labs and Boston Red Sox

Logical Choices For Pennants
Alex, and Killifer to Mitchell, and Bush, Schang and 

• Strunk to Barry Looks îikr^ettling Next 
Season’s Baseball Honors.

to% and a
a Tolérai 

6 and 3 tosfe
1. The Di

VÆS2 b
5 to 1. 2 to

Unanimously That Spit-ball 
and Shine-ball Must Go.

*tX
"tA |Charlie Querrie gave his Toronto pros, 

their final prep, yesterday for the opeu- 
ing game. The players will rest today, 
and leave for Montreal tonight gt 11 
o’clock. They play Wanderers Wednes
day, 
will

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Decision to open tlKT 
1*18 season either on May 1 or Ï, and'to, 
reduce the pl&yet limit from seventeen 
to sixteen, exclusive oCa manager, was 
reached at the meeting here today of the 
American Association club owners.

While no definite action was taken in 
regard to playing a 140-game schedule 
Instead of 154, President Hickey said to
night that the sedtiment was strongly in 
favor of the short season. The Issue will 
be settled at a meeting of the eight club 
presidents, to be held here early in Feb
ruary. The opening next season will be 
nearly three weeks later than usual.

The spit-ball, shine-ball, emery-ball and 
all other similar deliveries was legislated 
out of the league by a unanimous vote. 
The club owners decided to Impose a fine 
of *25 for each offence.

President Hickey said that, under pres
ent arrangements, the season wiU close 
between Sept. 26 and Oct, 1.

Action to prevent a withdrawal of any 
the clubs from the assoctatVn, as was 

recently threatened when the Indianapo
lis, Louisville and Toledo Clubs proposed 
to withdraw and 'merge with certain 
clubs in the International League in the 
formation of a new league, was taken by 
Senator A. L. Cooper, one of the owners 
of the Kansas ’City franchise. He tug- 
geated changes in the constitution, vlilch, 
he believes, will give the association 
grounds for legal action against any club 
desiring to withdraw.

and the opening game at the Arena 
be on Saturday night with Ottawa. 

Manager Querrie has numbered his play
ers. as follows : 1, Brooks; 2, Cameron; 
3, Randall; 4, Noble; 6, Denneny; 6, Skin
ner; 7, Meeting; 8, Coughlin; 9, Hebert; 
10, Mummery; 11. Johnson.

ti

REVOLUTION, WAR 
AND ALSO RACING

f

Delaney and- Perry, the former Quebec 
players, will be out at the next practice 
of the St. Patricks.

Hebert, In goal; Cameron and Randall, 
defence; Noble, centre, and Meeklng and 
Skinner as the wings, is the way Man
ager Querrie will start his blue shirts at 
Montréal on Wednesday night.

The Intermediate and junior groups of 
the O.H.A. must declare a winner by Feb, 
S. In the senior groups, a winner must 
be declared by Feb. 16, This gives the 
Juniors and Intermediates a fiVe-week 
season, and the seniors seven weeks. A 
military team of Brockville has applied 
for an Intermediate grouping, and If the 
clubs in the Kingston group are willing 
to accept the entry It will be ratified by 
the O.H.A.

:

•rto'c. 
' VAJS

W
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151Russia Still Has Its Sport on 

the Turf, and Prepares V 
for Events on Ice.

Of 3. L*n*der

;

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

Now York, Dec. 17.—An American 
horseman who returned from Russia, a 
few days age- brought the news that at " 
the time he left Moscow—the middle of 
September—the government was stlK con
ducting the racing of horses, both run
ners and trotters.

The war. the revolution and general
disorder had not stopped racing. ____
tftne these In change of racing were pre
paring for the winter «porta of racing on 
the Ice.

Thruout the war racing has been con
tinued and has been patronized by tre
mendous crowds, he said. The mutuel 
system of wagering woe employed at 
Moscow and Petrograd. but when the 
czar was overthrown and the provisional 
government established the crowds be
came so great at the race courses that 
betting was done away with.

Coesicks were detailed to guard thé 
race couroes and keep speotaitons or
derly, but in many Instances the crowds 
broke, thru the cordons of soldiers. Fin
ally, to curtail the crowds the officials 
started the racing at 7 o'clock In the 
morning. There were 17 races run each 
day. The Rueelrn Derby 
morning n.t 7 o’clock.

American horsemen and Jockeys were 
conspicuous on the Russian turf. Jockey 
Eddie Dugan, who used to ride for Au
gust Belmont, and 'was at one time 
the premier Jockey of America, has ridden 
in Moscow for several months. It was 
not until September that he left there 
for France.

The leading rider of Russia was the 
Georgia negre, Winkfleld, who a num
ber of years ago was riding with 
success in tide country, particularly In 
the west.

Dugan was ebto to ride at 115 pounds 
without reducing. In the latter port of 
the season ’’Boots’’ Dumell. who used 
to race in this country with oonsfder- 
sMe success, went to Moscow from Ru
mania, where racing had been stopped 
oWi'ig to the war.

No American thorobreds were raced in 
Moscow 'this year, but many American 
sires were represented. The Russian 
t™obre?, ls * ^«t-claas antmal, hardly 
comparable with the American racer, per- 
hop*. but the government, even in the 
JÊÏÏ? of.war ®n<1 revolution, has been 
animals Ir'H nttLt,> the Quality of the

I

* aftd out
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BENNY LEONARD BEAT 
CHICK BROWN BY K.O.

Mummery, the former Quebec player, 
has been suspended by Manager Querrie 
of the Torontos for refusing to report.

After the first, round of thé senior O. 
H. A. series has been completed, there 
Will be two weeks to settle the finals and 
bring the Allan Cup series down for de
cision about March 1. Altho nothing offi
cial has been heard from the western 
leagues, it is understood that Winnipeg, 
Saskatchewan apd Thunder Bay will have 
challengers add will compete In the east 
against the O.H.A. champions. In the 
event of three challenges being 
from the west, the trustees of 
will ask two of the teams to me 
west, and thus allow two aspliknts to 
Compete in Toronto. /

en
At that rBOOSTING BONSP1EL 

IN LONDON, ONTARIO
New Haven. Conn., Dec. 17.—Benny 

Leonard, ot New York, champion light
weight boxer, scared a technical knock
out over Chick Brown, of New Haven, 
here tonight in the fifth round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout at the Ryan
Athletic Club. After two minutes of the — ,
fifth round were gone Brown had been New York Dec. 17.—Leave It to the to reach the pinnacle In the 
floored for a count of nine when Leon-, average baseball fan to make his choice Me 
ard drove his right to the New Haven for the National and im.*,, T __ 
man's jaw and then repeated for a eimi- . 1 and American League
lar count with Ms left. Brown got up, , ”txV y**r ®nd 016 unanimous
but the referee, stopped the go. rîv.J? i®* Boston Red Sox and

The champion was master of the local Cu*>® will fight it out In the
boxer all the way and felt tut bto oppon- ,f^r i2L.nex* <a!1 unless the Unit
ent in the two opening rounds. Inthe 100 deepIy Involved
third he got to Brown’s stomach with ^«rnt°..pen?llt tï,® Wue rlb'
two terrific punohes which btaggered hence**1 ^ the nat,onal Pastime a year
tiire0Wfmlrth<^v^Wthet°^; th?flnÎ3 th^aVI^ k^ea8l»n Prevtil, that 

session. In tho fifth Brown began taunt- BH1 riL9rt>Vur Ai?xander “d
lng Leonard and stuck out htochim^id the Cuh. C^e^Wfe8lKVan meal¥
tlm champion quickly eent his rietit there forWiAH6 2?11 Sî strongly enough
flooring Brown, and f «ri t A Îî bl?®ï aside ail competition

mïmm wmm-s
arTthe wM?ie?>rner a"d dechlr®d I-eon- Whether this matter of pennants will 
ard the winner. - work out as the baseball public seems to

think, it Is almost certain nt can’t be 
answered at this time, but the chances 
rtraf everything equal In the

_ „ draft and if the stars Involved In the re-
„iLa. Lmore; Dec- 17 —The Erl* e-Williams ??nt zalea are kept out of the war during 
fight here tonight was declared a draw “• ”ext year, the Cubs and Red Box 
by toe referee at the end of the twelfth lî111 Ç® up around the top of their respec- 
TOUnd. five league standings insisting on being

f®0^ wtth when the October classic 
Is ready to be Inaugurated.

It wflJ be remepibered that Boston 
had a chance to win the flag in Johnson’s 
circuit right up to the last week of the 
race, and but for a terrific spurt by 
üriT,!®'^ * cluô. might have succeeded, 
wlth Bush, Schang and Strunk to help 
in 1918 who wouldn't give them a chance

iirl and
1 .

TASS.■' London, Ont, Dec. 17.—Start was made 
for a record entry to the annual. City of 
London bonspiel, the blue ribbon curling 
event of western Ontario, which" opens 
on Tuesday, Jan. 22, at 1.30 p.m., when 
the olfleers elected decided that

. k tyS-sv; j
minext scram-

hole In the Boston attack and defence 
too large to plug up, and that the «ign- 
ing of the Athletic .trio won’t balance 
the departure of the Hub /stars 
service of the country. ' ._

But it_ Isn’t a cinch that Barry, Shor- 
îln’ , “c25ally. Shore and Leonard wrlll 
be obliged to forsake the diamond right 
away. Each of them enlisted In the naval 
reserve to await the call to service, but 
when that will be nobody can even 
Ku®88- The same applies to Del Gainer 
and Duff Lewis, the latter entering the 
same arm of the service on the Pacific 
coast.
r “ „2?-rry’, Shorten, idcNally, Shore, 
LfonaS’ Oeiher and Lewis are not call
ed, which seems to be the general Im
pression now, stleast not for an extend
ed period; there isn’t anything to pre
vent thetit returning to the game next 
fives re<Ldy to pI®y the same of their

addition of 'Bush to the pitching 
ataJt. Strunk s entry into the outfield 
and Schang*s employment behind the 
bat, would Just about make the Red 
Sox Invincible.

AS for Alexander add KHlffsr strength
ening the Cubs beyond estimate, there ls 
little room for arguments. . It ls com
monly conceded that the battery will 
mean at least 26 games won for the Chi
cago entry In the National League and 
25 games are certain to moke a big dif
ference In the result.

:
elved no entry

fee be asked from rinks entered by out- 
of-town clubs. No matter how big the 
entry is this year, the fifteen sheets of 
Ice will be ample to accommodate the 
many contestant rinks. The expenses of 
entertaining and providing refreshments 
during the bonspiel, in addition to procur
ing the usual beautiful " sets of eight 
prizes for the winning and runner-up 
rinks, will be borne by the three local 
curling Clubs.

Three trophy events form the program 
of competitions, namely : The John Mc- 
Nee Trophy, first event; Tecumseh Tro
phy, second event, and Bank of Toronto, 
third event.

Trophy winners during the past three 
bonsplels were ;

1916—McNee Trophy, Glanfoi 1 (skip. J 
H. Dickenson) ; Tecumseh Trophy, Lon
don Asylum (A. Thrower) ; Bank of To
ronto Trophy. Heneall (J. McDonnell).

1916— McNée Trophy, Palmerston (S, 
Burns) ; Tecumseh Trophy, Wlngham 
(A. W. Crawford) ; Bank of Toronto Tro
phy, London C.C. (F. H. Htndmarsh).

1917— (McNee Trophy, London C.Ç. (J 
A. McKay) ; Tecumseh Trophy, London 
Thistles (F. N. Allen); Bank of Toronto 
Trophy, Meaford (W. Pilgrim).

The officers elected
Hon.

Thistles.
President—Dr. W. J. Robinson, Asylum.
Vice-president—Frank S. Ashplant,

London C.C.1
Secretary—Albert M. Trick, Thistles 

cTreasurer—Dr. J. A. Wright.- London

Executive
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In the following Diseases :
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In theBill Marsden Is coaching 
Canada College team. U.C.C. 
men out to practice yesterday.

b Upper 
id fifteen . .was run one F:.lk i

St. Patricks have been offered a trip 
to New York. St. Nfcho 
them on Jan. 5 or 12. f

The senior group will draft It» schedule 
at the Arena tonight.\

St. Patricks trotted 
the former Aura Lee t 
tice last night. Babe Dye and Louie 
Hudson a's* were out with the Irish. Mc
Millan and Ryan were the goaiera. Jack 
Dorr, k te ol Sarnia «utilvan, Steele and 
Mullett were the others.

Rink wants

mo

ii 29 Toronto St., Toronto, OntI
1 out Hughiie Fox, 

star, at their prac-

Rl CORD’S SPECIFIC
For special ailment, of men. Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per bottle ■ 

Sk'«.V,rl^Luei urtUU biOKE i* 
55J4 Elm Street, Toronto.

!
DRAW AT BALTIMORE.

f■
Beaches, the new Junior club, had about 

20 player» out last nlrlht. Adams for- 
' me-ly of West Toronto V+cs.. looked pood. 

Davis, Martin, Pennock, Withers, Gal- 
' j - » lâcher, Henderson, Ftewnrt, Grass, Rtih-
‘ 1 ardson and Dye were a few of the others

out.

RM
I: DR, STEVENSOrSCAPSi OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

were :
president—Philip B. Fetterly, For the special ailments of men. Ui 

and Bladder troubles. Guaranti 
cure in 6 to 8 days. Price *3— 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'» DRUQ 
STORE. 171 King Street East, Tore tie.

Northern Union.
Leeds 34, Bradford Northern 0 
Brighouse Rangers. 3, Hunslet 3. 
L*eig:n 8, Broughton Rangers 0 
Hull Kingston 5. Dewsbury 16 
Hull 11, Halifax 7.
Widties 6. Wigan 6.
Swin ton 21. Warri

Groups No. 3 and 4 O.H.A. Junior ser
ies will hold a joint schedule meeting at 
Port Hope tomorrow at 1 o'clock, the 
conveners being H. E. Bradley’of Osha- 
Wa and R. Butler of Lindsay.

' are seven efibs Involved—PIcton, Co. 
bourg. Port Hope, Whitby, Petefboro, 
Lindsay and Dshawa, and the proposal la 
for the clubs Ito dec'de among themselves 
os to the composition of the two dis
tricts, If the clubs cannot agree by 
major ty vote on a readjustment, the 
presgnt arrangement wil stand, viz • 
ton°" 3—CobourS- Whitby, Oshawa, Plc-

2». 4—Peterboro, Lindsay, Port Hope.
St Marys lias decided not to play In 

the Junior ranks, and Stratford and Kit
chener, who first Intended to play 
a double schedule in Group No. 9, total 
goals to count, will be grouped with the 

.Hamburg Club, who made a last- 
minute entry that has been accepted.

French Soldiers Want 
Ia^Tanks Soccer

In the follow 
Oxford-Etonlan 
heat of the Ori 
end of the jreai 
crew in the O.t 
given hit blue 
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being bow in l 

, ftrolte In 1889. 
f.orTthSf,® yegra 
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I. He was hon. ee
New York, Dec. 17.—The FVench sport- ■ 1888, and preeld

ing spirit is hard to down. In the midst ■ University Seul
of the miseries of war, and the offsetting * Mght "^lrnes *be1
national jubilee feeling over the entrance * won his last tt
of the Americana Into the war, the m 8» 18*1 he capt 
Frenchmen ere scheming around to try u B bow In C. W. K 
friendly conclus'ons with the Americans *" made a1 new, r\ 
"between the acts" of the life and deedh 1 * (equaled by Ne
drama in front, where they stand side by I completing the i
side. * «galnet London

Thomas W. Cahill, secretary of tbs * rowed bow In 1#
flnited States Football Association, ha* K ?**".Çraw-, which
received the fcMowing ch-iltenge from H. * , fd). Trinity (I
Delaunay, tecretary of the French In- * success an
ternattonnl Gomes Committee of the Na-' I “Mpetltor was 
ttonal Soccer Football League. * 5f .1*®*. when h«

At the moment ween the first con- . * ■ y°*d In life elgl'' * Unbcerslty
. end Thames. JJ?Ltietew’Srds o/i

JMl, and In 19ij
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1909. After glvir 
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DEATHS, TWELVE
ton (S.C.) Navy Yard team; died Nov.
lm oCr^iTl^^e bra,n “ 0,6 re-

°n. P®trolt- 17 years old, 
died Nov. 26 of Injuries received in à 
game played the previous day.
„,“aiT?'.D® LolJ- Of Detroit, 26 years 
old; died Nov. 29, of Injuries suffered 
In a semi-professional game.

„ ngton 5.
Helens Recreation 6. Runcorn 2.St.committee—E. W. R Youngs.

Prize. committee—Dr. J A Wright. P B. Fetterly and A. M. Trick! ^
Entertainment committee—W. J Rob

inson. J. W. Griffith and R. W. Youngs 
and ten others of each club

:SMITH JOINS ARMY.

fnînL I?tx?her Sherrod Smith that he had 
eullrted In tiie army. Smith is now at 
Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga. Brooklyn 
has now contributed five players to toe 
service, of whom four, Smith 
Cadore and Miljus, are pi Where.

I
CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB.

The Creekride Gun dub held their 
opening shoot on Saturday and had 
very nice afternoon’s sport. Somevery 

mad6’ Mr"

Broke.

R ToPII ajiil
H Jtfc’Well-Trained College Ath

letes Escaped Serious In
juries This Season.

Ill Shot at.itt •T. Colborne ..............
R. Baird .....................
E. Waterman............
M. Catton ..................
E. Brown ..............
A. Fpillcr.....................
II. Peterman ......
W. Curzon .........
T. Brown.....................
E. Mason ..................
R. Christie .......

Pt offer, 7S 64
50 BOWLING30
25F 14Halifax Cup Cricketer»

Come to Relief of Halifax
60 37

’ 35 t 29 
’ 19

WILL NOT SUCCEED HUGGINS.
Chicago, Dec. 17.—Football exacted a 

toil of twelve vlctlne during the 1917 
season, which ended with Thanksgiving 
Day games. The number was six less 
than in 1916 and four lees than two 
years ago. In 1914 there were fifteen 
deaths.
^,H2ferd.ers t.he Popular college sport 
pointed to the fact that not a fatality 
nor even a serious injury occurred in 
the big universities and colleges, where 
the game Is conducted under expert phy
sical direction. All of the victims, with 
one exception, were either high school 
graduates or players who, with little or 
no» training, participated In serai-profes-
îh^L8^1?- .v.A ™a*>rIty of the cases 
showed that the players entered the 
game without proper knowledge of it and 
Without proper physical condition, for so 
rough a sport.
=,Z1lt open atyl® °t.Ptey, instead of the 
smashing game, which rapidly is toeing 
discarded, has eliminated much of the 
toJ!5er,ln the opinion of Fred L. Murphy, 
formerly a Yale star, now coach at 
Northwestern University. The players,
hnproved &hea.vlly Sri thrU
headgears.

°.f P/oPer training and physical 
condition to the greatest menace to the 

_JHr- Murphy said today. “High 
î?hool otudenta, and semi-professional 
players, as a rule, are not properly hard
ened to piay the gome. In the big col-

»rtZnlTï
Un addition they undergo a rigid physi
cal examination. If they have symp
tom* of heart weakness they 
accepted.
ttA" Al,,sta^S. the veteran coach at the 

Ch,caF°- «aid that uni- 
examination and training 

of high echotol students would materially 
£®du=e the number of football deatha 
“"n* of the larger high school* now 
require examination of all athletes, but 
he said, the practice, has not been put 
into effect in smaller cities.

List of Victims.
Roscoe F.yBattan, Hastings, Neb ; high 

eohool studemt; kHled Nov. 16, toy a blow 
which produced heart paralysis.'

George A Blewett of Lo* Angeles, 20 
al.d ; Student at the University of 

California; died of a brain hemorrhage game0*" *’ tWo daya after a freshmfn

„‘;harl« C. Peramnt, Jr., of PlantsvIU*
CoDp-, 1* yeaii old; student at Pennsyl
vania MUitiu-y College; died Nor. 18, of 
a pS.tur*d hlood vessel of the brain.

Ervin Anderson. Trinidad, Col.; high
Ju^ohto^Ldled °* 3°’ « an ln"

Roy Groues, WllsonvlUe, Neb.; high
ffYÆSr-Fti"1 “ai d“
-s"SlTT, o®»-::::::::;:: Si iS ifcSi
Internal Injuries sustained in a hhrh Coulter ...................... jj 9S «g
N-#^of Alvardo. Texas; died W $0 îf|Z ^0
«tool gaÜL Ma?^ toS? d^s^prîvloiîî1 *’"'** -ÎÎ _i? _^_i! TW0 BROTHERS ARRESTED.

. J3enry Lridendecker. Champaigne Ill • ............■" 6*8 *33 1888 James Hanrahoe and Max Hansehoa
Mgh school student. 17 years old-’died CHRISTMAS LPAVC rivru r-roprirtora cf the Paris Candy Store*.
Nov. 15. as a result, of Injures ina tramé MAS LEAVE GIVEN. ! 2861 .toundai street and 1228 St. Clair
Played two weeks previously. ,__ , ---------- avenue, were a rested yester-.lay rharf*»

Harold A. Holtz, 17 year» old; died in v. Dec. 17.—Christmas leave with c -narurird; -to commit an f/enc#
irdla_na.pous oh Nov. 12 of injuries re- aas “een arranged for ten per cent -AH employes of candy stores are re-

a same Pteyed a month pre- of the men In the Canadian camus. Sutred to leave a health certificate filled
_ There wtil he no —jiZrL in. and it is alleged ttot one of tie*J- B®ï**i half hack «B the Chute»- Dee. M, tt «■» t§^WBy traveling on fapthem filled it in and not a phyrtete*»,

X - roof will appear this

... 35 ATHENAEUM “A.” LEAGUE.
-

ARENA SKATING. 45 32Newark, N. J., Dec. 17.—John B Miller.Tssj-t a?s?fcSA-aaa zsr&xgi
the reyna(en.1cy'ÏÏtating’Tth^SdM H to,ma’naf« pfô af
F ‘tha-M^eSCetera 
^rti^ar^^^do^Tndtt
gating. The Arena ls open every even- ^«1K

............ "" ~ Caro'lna trrln.in^ camp.

It 45 29

among the crickebers of Philadelphia for
Thefm“neTera b>" th® dis-

to^fhk "rî* today telegraphed
h'.11’® ^Canadian Bank of Commence with 

®iU’iir8j0n that It came from piay- 
^ conteerted m Halifax

• Vodden’
Huechen ....
Gal low ..........
Carruth ..........
dtewart ....................... 193
Vodden

» 1 2 3 T'l. 
127 172— 501
ÎÎ2 le8— <71 
198 2 05— 596
?02 179— 513
159 188— 642

904 907—2523
3 T'l 

173 188— 509
150 195— 529
137 169— 442
198 167- 546
198 167— 611
32 32— 96

883 896—2537

25 19 illm 18B ... 25 19 165
LIEUT.-COL. PANTON COMMANDS.

London, Dec. 17.—Lfeut.-Col. K. D. 
ofanth°en Ca^lanteho^ltti6*at™^-

mi r 411
200

n rl Totai ..
Strollers—

ones ..............
Doty .............
Galloway...............! Ï46
Edwards .
Fiy ......... ..

Handicap 
Total .

«12 ■
1 2.... 160 tingent of the American army have Italian 

their piece of honor at the French front 
we beg to ask your support for the pai
sible bringing together an assaclaittll» j-t 
football match between military rapre- “ 
eemtatlves ot the American army 1» t 
France and a corresponding team from 
our country. We think that such a 
Franco-American manifestation wotiM 
have an excellent effect on France am 
would reinforce the alliance of inde
structible friendship built upon the blood l^j 
lost on the front.

We do not know whom we should ad- “ 
dress to arrange euch a match, nor would 
we do It without your consenti I there
fore request you to advise us whom we 
eho.ild cddress in the American army IB 
France in your name.

Cahill parsed the letter on to 
G. R. Manning, chajrman of the 
States Football Association's games eem- 
niltlee Ctopt. Manning wrote M. De* 
kcunay that the game had not yet beta 
especially organized In the army, and ad
vised him to communicate with (he ath- 
levies department of the American Ex
ile : tlonary Force in France at general 
headquarters. -

Ii 184Cup Id I -
.. 186

156PENNY ANTE 32

The Man Who Wants an Understanding BY GENE KNOTT 854?

DUNLOP LEAGUE.M m■ i
Hose Room—

C. Coombes ■..
E. Wilkes ..........
E. Coomtoes .............. 117
J. Wilkes 
Pickett .,

1 z ? 3 T’l.
... 146 136— 424
1*4 148 121— 403
... ,f? 108— 307
166 188 154— 447
124 188 ISO— 412

142I;
*1SI / /•

tiâ UJFLL, I JUST WAMTEO
to ee sure that

I CAM auiT UJHC.M I

get Tired.,
That's umderstood ] 
then

uniforms andw Total ............;...
Traction Tread—

opencer .......................
Burrows ...................
Bud ................................
Martin .........................
Collins ................ ..

672 657 669—1993
3 3 T’l

Î»! }|0 91— 399
r Hi 132~ ***M* 149— 499 
139 133 166— 428

101 146— 397

IF 1

u2&CEPTAlNUy, 
You CAM
Quit any 

time 
V'Ll KE

NEy
Ê0PIB,

ARE you 
CtOMMA 
TAKE out 
A mry 
for that

Qo5h! That
Cruy WEEDS
’ptowisls. ( THA^wP

HE U. want ) I tvith IVIN 
US To <5iva ( Y___________
References] Z

< next /

--------------------
ME U)ANTS 
IS Arex 150 I, Utility toftoMir o 

■ cf*jfi*9 beseltall { 
‘ ef.3®, «‘gnal co, 

tesvos I^n| 
1 •cott the only trl

15 IT ? Totals 709 698 674—2111

DUNLOP TENPIN LEAGUE.
Accounting—

Bricoo ..................
Clark.....................
Klrar ..................
Slain ..................
Moore ..................

nml are notV! 2? 182 133 89- 354 
«* 109 136— 413 

167 147 112— 400 
„„„ 137 168— 403 
179 179 185— 643

728 706

THE COAL LEAGUE. Tha! -///.//////, V-'4
3 <n

134— 87* 
87— tt 4 

109— 40* 
106— *6*

436 1544

Pilgrim 
W. Campbell ...... 104
W, Owens 
W. Doran 
L. Seddon

Totals 
Lehigh- - 

A. Gibson
A. Yonge ..............
A. R. Gibson ....
J. Charles

- Totals ..
Hustlers—

G. Wilson .................. 139
W. Dunam
G. Parker .................. 139
J. Grant

1.... 108

ni
> r]

137

&X 204c? Total* 
Sales— 

Springer .....
Madigan .........
Ha«s ...................
Clancy................
Church..............

&; 706 680—2113
2 8 T’L

134 129— 388
140 129— 405
123 117— 385
128 163—4 426
100 110— 340

134S 1#ibjv1 ; )r 573I 1K TL1
144— «U 
164— 6*7 
106— Ml 
160- 407

5 154\ X. 215
.. 189 
.. 146

4
y W/. Totals «76 620 648—1944 r
■ 564 17*4

3 rt
87— IIS

... 664

;. BUSINESS FtVEPIN LEAGUE.

2 3 T’L
1«« 165 158— 471

182 107—
146— 380 
167— 651 
124— 421

M 1

W. 8. Johnston— 1
Arnold .........................
Reynold*  .............. 141Hurd . 11
Lrgg .
Morton

s106— 
164— „
142—4**

562 "Ü5 48» 11R
3 TL 

no 118— 36* 
86 113- 2#
*1 134— Ml

137 91 181— 419

491 ~378 54* Utl

Â 146

133430i

I .... 84 150
- • 182 208
rx 152 146

: - ■A \ 4 Totals ...............
Conger's Best— 1

T. Cookston ............ 187
A. O’Brien .................... 84
H. G. Ratcllffe .... 133
A. McKay

Totals

I 2m.
/X

/
11 * I
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Grouping 
the Clubs

Shorter Schedule ' 
For American AA.

Hockey Baseball Fight Willard Will 
Re-Enter Ring

EIGHT MINOR LEAGUES
ARE READY TO CONTINUE.

Eight minor leagues out of 20 
have announced that they will 
Play ball next year.

■They are the Pacific Coast, 
American Association. Western 
League, Southern Association, 
Texas League, Eastern League, 
Blue Ridge League and Central 
Association. <

Seven circuits must be reorgan
ized If they expect to resume op
erations. They are : International, 
Central, Three I.’s, South Atlan
tic, New York State, Northwest
ern and Western Association.

Those already out of the game 
are the Virginian, 
lina, Dixie, Georgia,
Northern Leagues.

North Ca.ro- 
Alabama and
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THE TORONTO WORLD0R1TE IN FRONT 
IN THE COLONIAL GERMANS CONSENT 

NOT TO MOVE MEN
'AGE NINEIn the Black and Baltic Seas, ana 

limiting the movement of warehies, 
the agreement stipulates that commer
cial navigation of these seas will be 
Permitted under rules to be formulat
ed by a commission.

Immediately after the slantin' 0f the 
armistice, peace negotiations are to 
be begun. It is provided that mea
sures shall be taken for the exchange 
°£,ftv11 prisoners, invalids, women and 
children under 14 years, and for the 
amelioration of the condition of war 
prisoners. The treaty concludes wile these words:

"With the 
the conduct

Passenger Traffic.ill BYLAW NUMBER 4452 ^Chapte^^Vl-h.19!6,' ,aa «mended 

torio.7 V. ajESS? ft °“-
nancea^Oot6^nC0^™»nn0mainte- Xve” Son^d,^

oir^?v“chïyt StatUte ot Ontario, 6 «^b* i4lsed°byT^ ft1"®}, 
ChamtrVq* tOO, as amended by rateable property initoe said -eftl™
7 George V ft«17® Statutes of Ontario, ft area “A-” according to the last revis?

-■ r““ “* “ £%^.sf™n,'S‘ffiBss1,s
tne samt', shall be raised 3n mannm. 
PL?yi?ed by clause C of said Chanter 
100, Statutes of- Ontario, 1916 as »m£.ftr »? bj Chapter 9$ Mn L 
statutes of Ontario, 1917, “
„,'pi™*t in pursuance of Section 1 fhl 
of Chapter 100, of the Statutes of nî

to.*, sn?»; &a,rsK9fSS ishsnr*i SBEngineer above mentioned 66 per <csnt> 
ft 0^.«itnire cof of the conriroSton 
ïlwe 12”1Sch raain or water pipe on St 
Î&R* rGad *• mentioned her3n (in
cluding any claim for compensation for f^^cs arlsing out of w Œïïu.1 to, 
the lame), shall be raised by a special 
EJJ? °° f*-11 the rateal>le property inttie 
s«id section or area "B,” accordtng to 
ft® 3®*1 revised assessment roll, and 
ft®, balance, viz., 46 per cent it the.

ftnt;re coet, including any claim 
for compensation for damages arising1
bïtr«<jf.«Hrilncid®ntaJ to th« sama shah
o .manner provided by Clause£rft ftuc Chat>ter 100, Statutes of On- 

1016, as amended by Chapter 98 
19n°n ot the Statutes of Ontario,’

STEAMSHIP TICKETSRing AT NEW ORLEANS. 
Tuelti.^g’ra^i.1*" D6C' 17—B,UHee for

-tSs^siss-,w tisusteds -«Mi..Pmy............jot wZrt£-----

SSMsK'-Sf

i TO
on Brings Warsaw 
1 in New Orleans 

Feature—The Results.

~ Orleans, Dec. 17.—The races here 
resulted as follows:
IT RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, 6%

1. Taniac, 116 (Keogh), 9 to 2, 6 to 5
ftk Partisan, 116 (Robineon), 11 to 6. 4

to I and 1 to 6.
t Tolerance, 113 (Walls), 4 to 1, 6 to

V14. 4*£- El Captania, Boreas, 
Ledy Small. Hasty Mabel and

Louise also ran.
KBCOMD RACE—For all ages, claiming,

1. The Duke, 109 (WHlis), 3 to 6, 1 to 
7 and out. elieeHi

I. Senator James, 114 (Pool), S to 1. c
to 2 and even.

J. Blue Bannock, 111 (F. Robinson), 
t to L 2 to 1 and even. ,

TUHL20. Old Man Crtt, Talebearer, 
«ar^Wort, Busy Joe and Auntie Curl

5hIRI>- BA^E—Two-year-olds,
RM, I furlongs:

L Ciaoow, 106 (Johnson), 16 to 6, 3 to
6 and out.
LW“i<25rt&.1M (u G*rner)*6 to 

(F- Roblnaon)' 3 to 5-

SKUUÎ 1«8aVJ?u£?Jna atoo ran.
ITOURTH RACE—The Colonial, 3-year- f

iVlT'ou™ <F- Robinson), 3 to 5,

zJd %f*den' 107 <Lyke>. 4 to 1,

****>’10

««• 1.48 2-5. Penrod and Jock Scot

^.^rTbree-year-olda and 
wsard, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
to^ Mdoüt Ui (&L °arner)> 7 to 5, 2

I (°- W1Uto)- 4 to
l •• Slmntierer, 114 (Johnson), 6
I J tel and even.
1 ÂIL XSSSSS??^ =“■ 

-”S “a

Jbtok6S’ 108 <Wall8)> 4 to 1, 7 to 5
3tsMi ietoT 102 (0wena)> 9 to 6,

JfflBaSrfc 2ao (J- cduina>-5

i2SA8it-Ldte issns?
Death of Famous

—rope, fteW., Bermuda.

"“hed *»Terms of Armistice With 
Russians Forbid

ference of Soldiers.

APPLIES TO TURKEŸ

Truce Also Extends

Coasts—Fraternizing 
Limited.

>»■

Trans-106

turn” ..101
106

i 101

WAr^Bcaw:;:;^1 ..............™
Change in Time-Table
Lambton-Guelph Division
Toronto SuburbanJ^y.

purpose of facilitatings;SSS âVàVJS. STr^SSSSS
ment of cultural and economic r«a 
tloua among the signatories. Within such limits as the armistice perm?* 
togtfïr °om°lerclal relations, the mail- 
inXa°f 1)001(8 and Papers, will be ner-
Stf!m|th!i drtall“ to be worked Pout 

1, mlxed commission, representing 
grad 6 ,nlerMted ^rtie-. at PeUo!

AMERICAN^CONGRESS

PASSES PROHIBITION “£?;

U>wer F'ev<>re Submitting
hlbitien to Various !9

States.

ents
ate'i «,ts^*^UctLmain<?fn and oper- 
SfJ? ot waterworks for any de-t^shir ons °r arcM °f th?ys£?d

Wow
■ m îiXyMEety : :ÎSi

-«lurtoSr

Courier

gSiWL. -Opheibi, #............)X0 Pluto
B»ue Bannock. ,.166 xF C Crte”

......... . -100 Sir Olive? ’
SpApn:::::;î!? xpu~n ••

a-y^ar-o^ ? *600' cfaimtng,

f&EM isr*.-.»Stoutheert............117 ehti **omty “-109
............xMary Bstene';;.jo«

SIXTH 'RACE—R,rî,a *6M 
ygtr-olds and up. 1^6 »-

ÜM1;1
xF. Johnson., .'.',102 tiAdy Woi*h’n..loa

aUowance claimed WeatHer cloudy; track mmMy. *

AT HAVANA.

to Arctican Mist............101
J600, claiming. 3-P'

ccn?trî?tZ?Q ,re.vtha.t the whole 
su^hte^i’IÏL°u016 trunk mains „t 
cbUm.^n? orka sy,tem' Including 

tor compensation tor de*
*tinn£ out.°t °r incidental to the 
".all be raised by a special rate 
rateable property in such section 
according to the test revised

"n'oTuraS

to the provisions of eub- 
f*oti°n 2, of section 61 of The tomi 
9m5f°!hm*tnt ^rct “ enacted by section 
tim > Acts passed Inmng^Se^hMf" ot Hla wty

■rjwrw: vs v,rjthe construction thereof, including any 
ti^'m/or compensation tor dariiVges®aris
ing out of or incidental to the same as 
the council of the Municipal ®rpom? 
tlon of the Township of York may de 
ermine, sha.l be raised as provided in 
' SJb( »"d the balance toeriSf £
Provided in clause (c) ;
norotl^ T?e.r^aanîh® e^d Municipal Cor
poration of the Township of "York has5*52* *8» «aid act, d.nn4 sS:ttoS
a. S^Som a6 Tnd BrWIi9h‘P ‘*"*nated

tffSSU. oTtSTla^o

sv.
expedient to construct a twelve-ineh ^'L?LWater P1»® m Rogers roadf frean 

avenue to Lauder avenue, in 
jtaè .Weston road to
pa 1,® .atrcct and in DuYferin street from 

av®nue south to the limits of 
and feront», in said District "A,"

Jo?n e road from Runnymede 
road to Humbercreet boulevard, former- ^Lai^nuiravenue, in said District^!/’
^,it5î.tnplana. ^ specification» 
ofostijic^on of the said mains 
p^pos have been prepared ;
_L And Whyeag it appears from the 
said reports that plane and specifications
^ v^t.r ??^rucntl0n the 884(1 mains 
ï.™!,r Pipes have been prepared and 
îbaî th® “aid ip am» or water pipes are 
p?pe^: “ trunk mains and Mrvto*

.Decm^H^*TU' thue s^ P'ans and 
epeeuicationa have been approved bvîî®n^ottlîn^sloner Work» for the City 
of Toronto, in accordance with the terms 

a®reeme,it made oetween the Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Toronto and the Municipal Corporation 

the Township of York by certif ra.tAg the 4th day of Mar, [lÏÏÆ 
of Auyuat, 1917, the 6th day 

of November, 19l7f and the 22nd day of
Sï»î5ïîÜîrw1®17 ^th€ apProvai of the said Clerk 
cc mmissioner of works acDeinn? ciewc. ,

, ““ -Wtario aRA,lwayPânFo &.

o. And whereas tiie council of thli t»> Cl PAL BOARD.
Corporation has submitted to the Pro- thin fï* matter of the application 
vmclal Board of Health the said pteSè YcS-k ?^?ratlon07 ,the Township of

üfflürAî—■ ASS .s g?«aa

k^wT'S* Th^P^i.^t^tft trunk mato ïïd*a «MptoeTko" a

mp (I, ftWh *ty of. beptemoer. • Appointment for Hearlnq. ’
1017; 7 ot November, The Ont^io Railway and Municipal
seîd Aroport# "of^the RPP9arfl from the a?7 «f Dec^be^ AJ), m*
KwfeM ^ath7tsr0tener°.d^tir6 ^

road ^i!rt’v,iJUfbt0n 8V.on“e and Rogers Jive Buildings, in tiie City of Toronto? to 
,wlll,>e connected direct to the “tU application and all perrons

^ssw^sa w&irxzrs&T i,iAnd eupport,»« - oppo^ng 

^V^.^7utfoort°?fœot2, To th,e f,fth day - b

ÏLgràjfP ^t^i! <!L«ud (Seal)
Pherro? 1916' and the tola^cê

bein* 46 per cent, of said total 
?>?}. ln manner provided by Claus C of 

Section as amenued by toection 3 
Ontario statutes, 1917.

Corporat,°n

Si Effective Nov. 1st
Itetermediate ^tinU^t0”^? “d
••1* p.m. Returning leave Guelih t1?» 
km-, 1.20 and 6.40 p.m. daily excip? Sun?

Schedule Sunday.
u^IVTToo^0 ('c&SRi

Returning, leave Guelph 9 f*t0Î^L "Wâ 
P.m„ 12.10 p.m., 4.16 P-m! (Georgetown

...109
..104

111
.131e «2ÏT&.*S£t«S£.uï2:

tice, according to a statement ls-uctl 
here, obligate no transference of 
troope until January 14 ^January 1 
Rueeian) ; no Increase of troops on 
the fronts or on the islands In the 
Moon tiound or a re®rouping of 
forces. The Germans are not to con
centrate troepe between the Black 

and the Baltic east of the 15 h 
éegreo Frgltude east ^.Greenwich. 
Intercourse between the troops may 
be allowed from sunrise to sunset. 
Groupe are limited to twenty-five 
persons at a time, who may ex-
mSîf® "ewy«P»rs and unsealed 
malls, and who may carry on trade 
and exchange articles of prime

A special agreement will be made by 
the naval general staff regarding tho 
e*ten*.on of the armistice to, the 
White Sea and the Russian coEst in 
ÎÎÎ. Al^ll ZOne- U 18 æreed also 

17—Entries for „ at attia<** °™ war and- commercial 
r sriis n. vessels must stop in these regions *c

year-olds ^nd^^^î ^u^ioS?«m+W*’ ° t0 av,old att<M*e in other eeas.
Han Horn......... /tnzi iurl?T}*'*• The armistice on the naval fronts&tBaby"-:'î0S Recorider*m of tb. W«3f rta «d

LoSfcSi oiri........... ÎE gousin Bob".'. kb lh*' ®altlc eoa *Mt of the meridian 15
Miee Frlmityi '.i " Rem» v' k'..............108 degroee of Greenwich. The do-
Dash......................... "im Remarkable ...108 mancatloh line fixed for the Black

SECOND RACE__Purse $4<in -i-i , ®°a le from the lighthouse of Slinku
S3?Sg& and .ÏÏE1$ î° tbti of the DtunJhe to Cape
ITelmot '* tJ? " ‘ *■'■* ............ iau Lftrcfl. In tht tho lineWeriît,^"*trj1i5 Deckhand lfc from Reoguel to the Western ooaet of
Beaum’t BeHi’.:;;ioa î^dy'aMndtw'ÎSo '^orn* Ial*nd to the Island of Bag- 
Grande....................... iAo MI.Ï nPt?d3* t.108 sher to Khegame.
y«?oW« RA4::B—Purse 6400, dalmlng’l3? Ru«sian war vessels must not cross 
^“trola* “d UP'.^ lurfcmg»: * «uth of this line, and the other pa??
Katehdinina SS"?* Kate,;«îoa tUe muet not go north- The Russian
^r>ef ".....::i08 Cdtoîi ..................  »3 Government guaran eee that the «m?

......... 108 Beverly jàmëaiot t*nt? war vassels wild obqy the rules
FOuâra^RAGF^b Kn**.lat - ^108 °J th‘« Provision and thZt Rusria?

3-year-okte 8400- claiming. will not bo allowed to sail
Early Sight......»tob . av.ong th» Aland Islands.

pljarou!0n::: iSS _ T*xt °f Armistice.

Conan^........... JÆ? £■ PgHerson ,.ios J*4* text of the anm'stice follows:
Fftrii RAc-’inllT?8 Enver Bey .'...lig 6etwwn tho representatives of

6 furiongS?tACB~Pur',e ,40°- 3-year-olds, the higher command of Rucria on the 
Ed- Garrison..,. «106 Lytle vne hand And of Bulgaria, Germany,
Vagabond..................107 Ctesh ,Ù>::i?0 A,vrtrtarHuJn8ra?r aj,d Turkey on the
Beauty Spot......... lis Twin Stream,..jjg ■ Jther hand, for the purpose of

SIXTH RACËHoteimln> „ achieving a lasting and honorable
year-olds, mitelSd^so 5^Sirae 34*0, 3" f*ace betw®ftn both parties, the fol- 
T?a?™nr^ Jack^ncver m «rmlsttce Is con-Judid:
slîfron 5111 armistice shall begin on De-
B.ddT”‘.V.'.’"'”"Ho Ê?/ri"*;,T.......... 110 ?*”&* 4 (December if), at 2 o’ciock
F'e and Gold.........lio TiLQreetlA8*' • -H® ln lhe aftemocn and sont me until

•• uw .......;).,IU January 1 (January 14). The
claimed iracting parties have tho right to

break the arm'st'ee by giving eeveu 
« otty*’ notice; Utileeo notice is given: so 

the arml3t1cE\a.i)todnàt cally c htl uea 
'The armlÆce embraces the la^d 

and aerial fo ces on the front from 
the Baltic to the Blaok i&ea. ani 

«I the Russo-Turkish front tit 
Minor. During the armistice th 
ties concerned obligate 
not to increase the number of troops 
on the aibove fronts or on the islands 
in Moon -Sound, or to make a 
grouping of forces.

“Neither side is to make operative 
any transfers of units from the Bal
tic-Black Sea front until January 1 
(January 14), excepting those begun 
b< fore the agreement is aligned. They 
obligate tlKmsdVes not to 
trate troops on parts of the Black .Sea 
or jïaltlc Sea east of 16 degrees of 
longitude east of Greenwich- 

Line of Demarcation.
“The line of demarcation

e house 
ig good 
7 trade 
aturing

* ?

xssjs^sn^f^si-^ss—
purse Pro-107

>

Washington, Dec. 17.—The reeolu- 
tlon to submit to the staites’'tejiatirm«i 
Prohibition avnendmenrTt^Tie al 

toHoC9" WaS a4°pt<r<1 ute today by

fomtt,b.a vote of two-thirds required 
for its approval the vote of the house 
R?ni<yanCed „?y 89ea-ker Clark was 282 
l° »li25’ or 35 more than required.

A similar revolution was passed by 
«I! aanate at the last seitonTbS?

resolution gives the state 
legia^tures seven years In whioh to 
approve the amendment, while that of 
the senate gives six. A motion to 
concur in the change will be made 
i!? tb* se”ate tomorrow, but .if one 
member objects action will have to 
go over until after the holidays

^GREATX
Northern

Hotel
kcHICAGOyS

18»

notlce°St of adv6rtuin* and eervloe et 

ty. Interest on temporary loans 
<d) Compensation tor lands taken for 

J4}? Purposes of thè work or Injuriously 
ftfeotod by it and the expenses tocu^ed
determ1ntS»rPOTai?on ln c°nection with 

f,uch compensation.
Hahon* * estimated cost of issuing any
the piUrcrhLa.?dofa%emSC°Unt aUoWed to 

(fj I>ga4 expenses in 
the same.

necee-

avis*. even

)PER
HITE

T,2San.a’ Cuba, Dec.
Tf^s

400 connection with
.1•■-Tbat the special assessment or ae- 
seeemente herein shall be raised bv 
number ,bf annual instalments as 
S.mBy bSredfter by bylaws

,10' Tbat the debentures >
5?r tb*. loan to be effected 
the coet of tiie said wdrk or any part at ; ft® ft1"® when completed, «halfÇe'tesu^l
interest lT»ST£teVl£ orot. Sï'LXSZ 

ber of y«mf MaJ3>îîlB wltbln auch ”um-
afîV “dSi?mCi?rU may her-

çia|Æaasne5 ïo*ZJ£"7oïV! 5?!
WbfÂÆ oï aTocri '

PiSrj/tatfSB'for & payment in cash the vdaoIiJ m— ,

has been certified by the clerk, and atf 
thereafter by the payment of^ 

‘ft? •»» « when ip vested

ffi? £r t^y ■srgir-wfc ra

Passed this

FIRE*
to l. ROOMS

EUROPEAN

Jackson Mvcf, Pear bom 
and Quincy Streets, 
opposite theibstoffice.

TN the friendly intimacy 
of the Pullman smoking 

compartment nsk the most 
competent looking gentle
men present what he 
thinks of The Great 
Northern Hotel — ten to 
one he will say:

“That’s Where 
I’m Headed”

1 PROOF suchthliIt Is dc-lauder tells martin

HE'S NOT FOREIGNER

Scottish Comedian Sets
May*r Right About

Speech.

1. to be issued 
to pay for“f

runs
Montrer*

psi
Rotary Club here, says that the mayor 
was misinformed as to the exact tenor 
of the remarks complained of. More- 
over, he cakes up the mayor’s asser- 
tlon that he (Lauder) was a “for
eigner. Lauder replies that he has 
never before been regarded as a for- 
oigner in any place where the British 
nag flies. Nor does he consider ttim- 
ae?f’ *?. y»t. a foreigner, no matter 
wbat the may dr may think about it

tor the 
or water x.STS t

r»ng Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Ikln Diseases 
lUdney Affections

Oxford Oarsman
Bladder Diseases*
»r free advice. Medicine 
n. Hours— 10 a.m tb 1 
indays— 10 a.m. to 1 p.m,
tlon Free ease

5*n Jl. frostbite, which caused Captain 
apeSd two .months ln hosplta- 

a»t winter. He resided at The Gables.Berk.B' and waB ln business r5 
the city as a wine merchant and import- 
lr; Captain Holland was educated at 
?isft.tn.d,BraSenose College, Oxiord. He

“d long Jump (22 ft. 10 In.). In iess he
diX&SSif »î^67,.*ilvt6e‘ 8<*0°1 trial 
h!« noir»»*»* u result that he was given 
Mb colors, and rowed with S D. Muttie- , . v ,5uy Ntèkalto and the brothers Bar-

i ft/, 1 _ftehflne Bt°n eight of the same 
i H,ni’eyVh h W°n the I^-d'68’ Plate at

OrIf«d Lfft1iOWing year h® "wed in the 
°Jew’ beaten ln the final ft/J5* Gr®/ld at Henley, snd at the 

ft™, Lft? y®a7 mwed bow in the losing 
ftft®. P'i’-ftC- trl<ti eights. He was 

*/,*” bis blue in the following spring, 
•ndrowed In the boat race for four years, 
»ft?.l?>W,ftn1887' 1888 and 1890. and 
Aroke In 1889. He was in losing crews 
. r55e,ycara' blit ln his last year W. 
a. ta inetcher stroked Oxford to victory. 
tmfti10"- eeeretary of the O.U.B.C. ln 

pr®Bldent in 1889. He won the
kns ftiZ, S,cuUa. in 1888- Captain Hol- 
and rowed tor the Grand Challenge Cup
ftntJlmieS.b^ween 1886 and 1896, and 
tlest three races.

tow in1 rile'tSaSftin?d Leander and rowed 
C W; Kent s famous crew, which 

new “record” for the course 
by New College in 1897), by 

ft® dlstance in the final heat 
r/ftl’t London ln 6 min. 61 sec. He 
Jfted b°w ^ 1893 in C. W. Kent’s Lean- 
?ftitern£i which defeated Magdalen (Ox- 
kl?),.^nlty GJuWln) and London. His 
<«mftftCees atid last appearance as a 

wi. Wal ln the fast Lean dor crew 
OoM in ,Then,h® towed "7” behind H G 
Tata tTnft® e fht’ which in turn defeated 
•adThaftl6/81^ (US'A>' N®w College 
ofstewSi. ,H^ was elected on the Hst 
lJOl /ftftn ?L,Henley Royal Regatta in 
th. »191 I was made a member of
îeted^ïïsîft of management. He had 
th* ^/ce Judge at Henley since
UM °* ^It- Fred Fenner in
ln th. .ft„eft!ng UP active participation 
to deveff0/1, 9fpta;ln Holland was able 
Per amîmK0116 d,erable time to coaching, 
th, ôv?ft?ber °r years h® took charge of 
J5»l®rews',.'lp, to' the time of the 

A u- ,iPract ce °n tidal waters at Putney 
1 ftgs,Cached Leander and other crews 

S,5“®y-, Captain Holland was one of 
Vtrrftft*, bow oarsmen of his decade.
» DerKft rful. for a lightweight, he was 
•n£!wftk waterman altho hla angular 

Work rather spoiled his stylé.

TH

& WHITE
Toronto, OnJ,

day of . HIT.
LABOR IS DETERMINED

TO GUARD DEMOCRACY
SINGLE

With detached bath, $1.50 6 $2 
With private bath, *L$0 to $5

DOUBLE-$3 to $6

John. C.OHEill, Manager.

Reeve..1SPECIFIC 9

ta of men, Kidnap 
lee, $1 per bottle. 
|Urtuu blOKE 
reet, Toronto.

P^7/’*-ru*r,i»m®.ntary Committee In- 
•■ate That Restitution and Roptera- 

tion Are Necessary.

con»

of
_ •

three officers given 
3 MARK OF DISTINCTION,

mittee of the trades umqn congress 
a,ft *xec.utiye °I the Labor party, 
which is to be submitted for endorse- 
njent by all sections of the British 
Labor movement at a conference at 
Westminster on Dec. 28. The state
ment follows mainly the terms of a 
similar pronunciamento published and 
cabled abroad some months ago.

It declares that In continuing the 
war labor Is actuated by a determina
tion to make the world safe for demo
cracy hereafter. No sympathy Is ex
pressed with attempts to convert the 
war into one of conquest, but the 
statement insists that restitution and 
reparation and also certain territorial 
readjustments are necessary if the re
newal of armaments and war Is to be 
avoided.

The statement puts,at the forefront 
a demand for the restoration and 
habilitation of Belgium at the expense 
of Germany. It deals with Alsace- 
Lorraine, Italy, the Balkans, Poland, 
Turkey and German African colonies 
on lines similar to those 
earlier documents.

N'SCAPSULES e
8d also 

Asia AMERICAN PLANS STOLEN
FROM WAR FACTORY

ents of men. Urinary 
les. Guaranteed to 
rs. Price $3.00 per
tlHNSTON’S DRUG 
Itreet East. Tore ito.

abury, Canadian Aviator, Win Distinguished 
Service Crosses for Good e par- 

themselves-Work. ;V

Ottawa, Dec.
c* Naval Air Service announces that

?? i^rss:
majtder Soearne, Tighe EdwArds, R.
Fiitift" rf ,Cyletan Place; Act ling 
VJfbt Lieut (now Flight Lieutenant)
to^ Pi^0y Br°rn’ n-N-A.S„ of Carte- 
rlîL, f and FU«n-t Sub-Lieut. 
ToSnto BeV6rley Sproatt- P-N.A.d.

Acting Flight Commander Edwards 
it to announced, has accounted fer 
several enemy machines, doing 
ticulariy good work ln the 
September last.

Acting Flight Lieut. Brown has dis
tinguished himself by brave and effec
tive work on various" occasions. On 
i-ho at the time, both of hds guns 
machines and drove them off, even 
though, at the time, both of his 
were jammed. Flight 
Sproatt carried out a bombing at- 
tack on Bruges docks in September 
last, obtaining lrect hits.

17. The Department Machine Company Reports Theft of 
Storage Battery Blueprint». .

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 17.—A machine 
company working on storage batteries 
said to be Intended for use on United 
States submarine» reported to the po
lice today that blueprints furnished by 
tha JfVy department had been stolen.

in® thert occurred between Satur
day night and this morning. Two 
men who applied for work at the plant 
on Saturday 4re under suspicion. They 
worked two or three hours, but failed 
to report for duty today.

SWISS TO DEFEND NEUTRALITY.

re-

ters Want 
anks Soccer 3/

K' eoncan- H. C. SMALL,
Secretary.L—The French sport- 

down. In the midst 
Ir, and the offsetting 
ps over the entrance 
pto the war, the 
piling around to try c 
with the Americans 
pf the life and death 
o they stana side by

, secretary of the 
kill Association, ha* 
b chnllenge from H 
[of the French In- 
hmmittee of the Na
ll League, 
ken the first con- 
|an army have taken 
at the French front 
support for tho pos- 
llieir an ajseockution 
ken mHItary ropre- 
Lmerican army ill 
lliondlng team from 
[hlnk that such a 
kt nifestatlon would 
sect on Franco and 
I alliance of inde- 
buiilt upon the Mood

Ihoin we should ad- 
la match, nor would 
r oo’nsent. I there- 
kdvLse us whom we 
I American army In
letter on to Cupt. 
[man of the United. 
Etlon’s games com
ing wrote M. De- 
l- had not yet been 
[. the army, and ad- 
licate with tiie atlh- 
| the American Ex- 
| Fiance at genetet

•is»»

Jam,, of

„ ___ , on tjie
European front is the first line of de
fence.
neutral. The riavtgable rivers will be 
neutral, their navigation being forbid
den except for necessary purposes of 
cominarcial transport or on sections 
where the positions are at a great dis
tance.
the line of demarcation will 
ranged at the mutual consent 
chief commanders.

“Intercourse will be allowed from 
sunrise to sunset—no more than Zo _
persons participating at a time; The , ^'tta7va’ Dec- 17-—The minister of 
participants may exchange papers, f, haa established a iboard of con- 
magazines, unsealed mail, and also filiation to deal with the dispute be- 
may carry on trade in the exchange ftreen the Canadian Northern Railway 
of articles of prime necessity. Company and its conductors and

“The question of release of troops tralnmen on the wes.em lines. The 
freed from service who are beyond the mem°*rs of the board are Chief Jus- 
line of demarcation will be solved dur- ttoe Mathers, chairman; C. A- Dafoe, 
ing the peace negotiations. This ap- tor the comply, and T. J. Murray, 
plies also to Polish troops. representing the' men, all of Winnipeg.

“Naval fronts: The armistice em
braces all the Black Sea and Baltic 
Seal east of the meridian 15 degree» 
east of Greenwich, applying to all 
naval and aerial forces. In regarda to 
extension of the armistice to the White 
Sea and the north and Arctic Russian 
coast a special agreement will be 
made. Attacks upon war and 
mercial vessels must cease in the 
above regions, and attacks in other 
seas must be avoided.”

Lines of Demarcation.
After fixing the lines of demarcation

synopsis of Canadian north- ;
*tiT LAND KlUulAT.ONS

The space between will be enacts as tol-par- 
month of _,!■ a tweive-inçh main or water

Pipe, to be used both as a trunk mlîn 
ï'ld •e'T'oe P-Pe, be laid In Rogers ^Sad 
from Oakwood avenue to.Lauder-avenue 

ave“ue lroIrt ‘veston ro&u to it Vlfeet and m Duttenn street fro™ 
tift'rv?” îvmnue south to the l.mlts ot 
ft®, Toronto, ln said District "A/-
a?d. ft ®t- John a road from Kunymcdo 

to Humbercreet boulevard, f o toner- 
!y Langmuir avenue, in said district
in ’srftiâ t^at ft* ,aroe be constructed 
In accordance with the plans and sft- 
Sftfttlons bareinoefore referred to, pre
pared by the Township Eng.neer and 
forPIth.edi-uy ftet’ommisstoner of Works 
fo5 ft* City of Toronto. 
frrthlîft,1 ft® Township Engineer do 
mnft'hîft furn ah *uch Information as 
may be necessary tor the making of ao?Te°roïï CCSCU ,0r the e^u»p"

3. That the said works shall 
mft«°L“d executed under the super
intendence and according to the direc. 
ti4n'rhft °f£®r8D0f ,uch eng.neer.
«id Reeve end Clerk of the

Township are authorized to cause 
a contract or contracts for the con
struction of the said works or any part 
or Parts thereof from time to tlme^to 
be made and entered into with some
suhw. ft" I,,?r*on“> firm or corporation, subject to- the approval of this Council 
tQc HSkd®cJared by resolution.

6. That the Treasurer may (subject to 
tiie approval of the council) agree with 
any bank or person tor temporary ail- 

meet the cost of tho “edsanw8ri<a ;Pendins th-e completion of
! «/vïïîî in pursuance of section 
I of Chapter 100, of the Statute* ,

BY G. H. Wellingt

re-

were ready to pour out their blood 
against anyone who might attempt* to 
invade their country, 
declared the president, 
her neutrality to the end.

The sole head of a family or ___1
over. 18 years old, mayhftnSft.ft41* 
quarter-section of avuUable ftlftftS a ‘ 
he", 1,1 MmUotoa. Saskatohewan or^Ai-
be. ta. Applicants mmt appear m Z,rion 
^ Dominion Lands Agency or Hub- Agency for the District. Ent^by p^ 
may be made at any Dominion Land. 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) 
tain conditions ’’

months’ residence upon 
and cultivation ot the land in each of 
ftft® years. A homesteader may live 
farm ftf" ♦*> nftet,,of hle homestead on a

atAle£fbi ĈeT^ne

(ftjye «took may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions 

In certain dtitricU a homesteader In • tending may pre-empt a quartet?
|Tot010£raicnrfaide hU t'0m-t*ad A

Dutiea—Six months' residence lij each 
rl,lhr.ee year* arter earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
ftft:eft;mpt'on Patent may be obtained a# 
ccmdiùôn». tlom®*t®ad Patent 

A settler who has exhuiietiwt 
hoftftt64^ ftght m*y taie a purchased 
»3 M o.ft «crne, CWaln dlrtrtc‘a 

Duties.—Must reside six months u 
®fth three years, cultivate SO acres 
and erect a house worth $300. acrea 

W, W. CORY
Deputy of toe Minister of the Interior

,N B.—L riauthorlzed publication of.J?f" advertisement will notPbe

On the Russo-Turkish front 
he kr- 
ot the

suggested ln

8guns 
Sub-Li cut. Switzerland, 

would defendCONCILIATION FOR C.N.R.
on cer-

SLACKERS PUNISHED
I

Breaches of U. S. Draft Regulations 
Lead to Courts-Martial.

I
T„?OSftn’ tDpc- 17-—Brigadier General 
John A. Johnston _,Aodav approved 
of ”, h " m.a,t'‘®t_^eHtonces for violations 
or the draft law of 20 years each im
posed on, John T. Dunn, and Adolph 
L. Yanger of Providence, and of 16 
y.ears 5? Erltz Stepanovitch, of this

DEPLETING BOSTON 4tED SOX. federal prison^n Atlanta,°Ga6 ^unn
r, .----------/ and danger were tried at Fort Ad-

«tBltv mViSl0' 77—Harold Janvrin, the ™s'i Newport, R.I., and Stepanovitch 
Leiru« hn»fteîi ft tfle Boston American ;at Fort Banks, Winthrop, Mass The

gs ëf.~ y. rair‘ laz.tor M|- «Sg
That Son-in-Law of Pa’s

be car-

COAL GETS PRIORITY. ■

Washlngrton, Dec. 17.—The fuel ad
ministration has called on the priority 
shipment board to give coal further 
preference over other freight in an 
effort to relieve the fuel situation thru- 
out the country.

J. W. Commeford, formerly alder- 
manic candidate in Ward 4, announces 
that he will be a candidate for alder- 
maiLYn Ward 5 in the coming civic 
elections.

V on certain-

corn
el5]
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edI 1 (b> 

of On-
LEAGUE.

T*)32: THANKS TO RABUZZI DUHBB, PA HAS SOME CHANCE NOW.
N-WNN 'fEK 5URE SHE 
CfrXX MOVE OR BREAK?
AU- SHE CAN DO 15 SIT
THEKEAKUSTEH? f

04 144 134— 879
37 Ï30 87— 384
504 92 109— 40$
34 126 106— 366

79 489 436 1504
12 3 Tl.
54 134 144— 433 
15 158 154— 627
59 123 106— 868
.45 111 . 150— 407

>4 626 554 1734
3 TL 

59 167r 87— 313
15 110 106— 86»
19 93 154— 316
33 175 142— 466

62 545 488 1685

17 110 118— 365
54 86 113— 283
33 91 134— 368
37 91 181— 40»

.91 378 546 141»

• _ • 
• • onYfS.SAHiB.RABÜlZl DHUBB HAS 

JELLED FAR imo 1HE SCIENCE
\Of HXPHQTlSh. t
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THIRTY THOUSAND 

WOMEN CAST VOTES
F PRISONER JUMPS FROM

FAST-MOVING TRAIN
I DIAMONDS!

I-ftl
Sunlight Soap has a high stan
dard of _purity which is backed 
by a $5,0001 guarantee. If a 
soap has no standard there is 
no reason why it should always 
be of uniform quality, always 
contain the best materials or 
be anything like as good as 
the soap with a standard.

• I fl| ft'll
i ro (I

IH IS;: r
AMacedonian Escapes Thru Lavatory 

Window But is Now i i Hospital 
in Precarious State.

i
SL

W altham 
Watch

Her Excellency the Duchess of Devon
shire will formally open the cafeteria 
of the King’s Daughter Guild In Ottawa 
today.

Major W. L. Grant, the new principal 
of Upper Canada College, hae arrived In 
town and will hoid a reception in the 
library this afternoon after the official 
Induction, which takes piece at 2.30 
o'clock. Mrs. Grant nas not yet com
pletely recovered from a very trying voy
age from England with her three little ing. t 
daughters. ""in tlie list of persons mentioned In the

Judge Chadwick and Mrs. Chadwick, latest official Parts journal as being re- 
Guelph. are ce'ebratlng their golden wed- clplents of shver medals awarded for 
ding this week. Their son and life wife hospital work are the names of the
will retu- n from Vancouver for the event. Duchess De Choieeul, formerly Claire

Hon. Wallace and Mrs. Nedbltt, Mr. Coudent, of New York; the Marquise De
Nesbitt and Mr. W. H. Beatty leave -to- Vhanibrun, formeirty Margaret
day for three weeks’ stay in the south. Nichols, of New York, and Mise Elsie 

Miss Louie Chadwick, who has been De Woife. 
three or four weeks in Montreal, will be Mr. and Mrs. C. Livingston will spend 
home for Christmas Christmas with the former’s -parents, Mr.

Miss Eva Richardson, Kingston, ar- and Mrs. Charles r ^ 
rives today and will be the guest of street, Kingston. Mil 
Mrs. E. A. Chown, Madison avenue. will also spend Christ 

Mr. P. A. Carson Is In town from Chi- Engagement.
WmnIneFto1^6®uo hw ,®ft°ttawa tor an^o^^^hFeng^pfent^of‘hïï^e^nd 

Winnipeg to take up his duties as the daughter, Margaret 
representative In the west of the food Emetit Sharpe of " 
controller, Hon. W. J. Hanna. marriage to take pi

The many friends of Mr. F. M. HoBand, 
managing director of the Dominion Perm
anent Loan Company, will no doubt be 
gkul Vi hear that he shows a coaiderable 
improvement during the last day or two. 
Air. Holland has been seriously LI with 
pneumonia for the lost two weeks, but 
strong hope tor his ultimate recovery is 
held out by his doctor.

Mrs. Gregory Is grv.ng an at Jio 
Westminster College on Thursday

First Federal Election Under 
New Franchise Shows Their 

Great Interest.

1 Jumping from the lavatory w'ndow 
of a speeding train between Allan - 
Lurg and Thoro'd, a daring attempt 
to escape was made by John Ro
manau, a Mac donian, who was be
ing taken from Toronto to Port Ool- 
boi ne to answer to a charge, of theft 
of $68 and forgery. The man Jump
ed from the window and was lat r 
found k>y the train crew in a cri leal 
condi Ion lying beside the tracks. He 
was removed to a hospital at Port 
Cclboms, where his cond tion is re
garded as pr< carious.

! brok n, head cut, arms fractured, as 
I "ell

jNIove;ii ila 11 il
1 s

;V:.

DueI

142FEW MISTAKES MADE me at 
even-Most acceptable of all gifts 

because of its beauty, utility 
and unvarying accuracy» 
Nothing could give greater 
pleasure or more enduring 
service than a watch of this 
world-famous make.
We carry an exceptionally 
large and well-assorted stock 
of Waltham Watches, and 
havjp established an enviable 
reputation for

Reasonable
Prices.

From our stock you can se
lect a Waltham to suit every 
purpose, from a good, reli
able movement in a strong 
nickel case at $7.00 to a 
beautiful Bride and Groom 
Set at $325.00.

Wrist Watches, 
Watches for the Pocket, 

in Gold, Gold-filled, Silver 
and Nickel Cases.

Sunlight Soap
i I]

All Anxious to Exercise Their 
Right and Help Union 

Government.
Decli:His jaw is

: Rives

M 11J internal Injuries.
| Rimanau was in charge of Chief 
Constable, Reavely of Port Cblborne- 
T he v.en were sitting chatting, when 
Romanau cxjpr seed a desire to go in- 

mated, for the purpose of recording to the la-vatory, and unsuspectingly 
i their votes in the first fed ral elec- the c°nrta’ le acceded to his request

ard followed the man to the com
partment.

: s
1

*: Fully th-rty thousand women were 
| cut yesterday In Toronto, it is esti-4 i vlngston, Barrie 

Dorothy Barton 
as with them.

MontrJ 
ajan pnj 

, * • tied at J
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I $114,607,il

f month ii
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cutties of j 
securing- r| 
States If 
cline in th] 
ufatiturs ii 
couriso, w it] 
eral trp.de

ns

Plays all Makese m■ 1
: tk>n in which they 

exercice the franchise
1 were allowed toi

i
Romanau then ______ ,

They were l.imself In. Some time (passed, and
all the mothers, wives, daughters, tl e con table, receiving go reply to
(deters or widows of the men overseas Ms c«^ls* called the tn< nm)en and
thru Whore services they were urivi- LLLL ,d°°r '™1»cked- The lavatory 
, & * ! was em.pty and the window ooen.
iegsd to rost their ballot amongst On the return trip the crew of the 
the thousands of others that pas ed train kept a watch between -the sta- 
ttaru the -boxes at the polling stations- 11,0,18 toT th"® man> ““<1 fotind'him ly- 

w.„ .,„„„ „ „«
grey dawn of day, leaving ch ldren in nearby farm house, where he par- 
bed and oth'-r duties in abeyance for tii.lly revived after receiving medical 
the time 'being. Several tf the polls ald . He was then removed to the 
reported that women were the first to fo^nd^on him 

make their

locked
Jaud, to Mr. Albert 
lnnlpeg. Man. The 
ie_thls month. All makes of disc 

records can be played 
on the “Phonola”—this 
includes the “ Fono- 
tipia,” “Odeon,” 
“Jumbo” records from 
Europe, of which there 
are no finer recorded.

There, are no better 
sound boxes or tone arma 
than the “Phonola” 

The tone arms, 
for example, are made 
of seamless tubing. 
Having no heavy sold
ered seams or joints, 
the tone produced is 
smoother and rounder, 
and the tone arms being 
lighter there is less 
on the records.

The cases

1 I

»Jü I WEEKLY REPORT OF 4 
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

MOURN TRËASURER

Mr*. C. R. Brown Was Officer of St. 
John Ambulance Brigade

Im :ft
9 and-

« Mrs. Arthur Vankoughnet, convener 
soldiers’ comforts of the 
Women’s Patriotic League, 80 West 
King street, reports for the week the 
following shipments 
pairs sox, 102 suits gauze underwear, 
63, towels, 16 suits pyjamas, 40 stretch
er caps, 18 bed jackets, 19 sheets, 12 
service shirts, 7 pneumonia jackets, 
quantity of many-tall ed bandages, 
sleeveless sweaters, anil mitts.

Contributions to the Spadina Mili
tary Hospital, the military patients ot 
the Muskoka Free Hospital, Guelpn, 
Brant House, North Toronto Ortho
paedic, Mowat Memorial and the 
Newmarket Hospital from the Clark
son and Lome Park Red Cross So
ciety, Mrs. Thomas Moore, Britton’ 
Trinity Methodist Church Patriotic 
Society, Mrs. O. E. Juhler, Miss Bes
sie Hewson, Miss A. M. Capriole, sol- 
diers* comforts department, T. W. P.

Women's Volunteer Corps, Mrs! 
Hull s Sunday school class of the 
Timothy Eaton Memorial Church the 
Ivy auxiliary of the Barrie Rèd Cross 
Society were as follows: Preserved 
fruit and baskets of apples, autograph 
quilt, pneumonia jackets, cake, Christ- 
mas stockings, hospital bags, ' sub
scription to Popular Mechanics Ma- 
gazine, two gramophones, quantity of 
records, woolen gloves, embroidery 
designs and silks, card tables for 
teen.

if The officers and members of Cen
tral Nursing Division No. 1, SL John 
Ambulance Brigade, are mourning the 
deuth of their treasurer, Mrs. C. R, 
Brown. The laite member was the 
firslt treasurer of the 1st nursing divi- 
sien. established In Toronto in 1912, 
and hdld that office up to the time of 
b£T death. The deceased lady was 
very highly esteemed both because of 
her loyalty So her work and because 
of her winning personality, and rr.uch 
sympathy Is felt for her husband and 
little so* The funeral was attended 
by members of her nursing division 
and mounting bands will be worn for 
some time in her memory.

Torontoto a\Ml asJ7- overseas : 363
»ft Six hundred dollars was

Ml' ®
appearance, and that type.

many were dis ppointed at not fl: d- 
Ing their names on the list.

: INSTALLATION TODAY: Hu-i-■:.
dreds found cut when it waa too late 
tl.at they had not been registered. 
Thousands of names, however, were 
there, a.nd thousands of women cor
respond! g to the roll cast th, ii- bal
lot, even some invalids finding their 
affliction no obstacle to belngX -pre- 
*enL Among the latter class wa-i 
Mrs, C. R. Watts of the Beach, who 
walked to the poll, but had to be 
taken up by a passing motor on f e 
«turn trip.

Major W. L. Grant Will Take Up 
Duties at Upper Canada College.

The new principal of. Upper Canada 
College. Major W. L. Grant, who_ has 
just returned from the fmnt, will be 
formally installed Iri office this after
noon by Sir John Hendrie, W. O. 
Gooderham, chairman of the board of 
directors, presiding. The ceremony 
will take place in the presence of the 
-teaching staff, "old boys'" and friends 
of the school. No cards have been is
sued and the ceremony is open to the 
public.

'
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131 Y0NGE STREET wear

are very 
handsome and highly
finished, being made in our own cabinet fartory. 
In another factory we make the other parts of the

Model
Duke

t NURSES JENTERTAIN SOLDIERS.

One Hundred Returned Men Enjoyed 
Hospitality at General Hospital.

Two Doors Below Arcade.
The Oldest Established Diamond 

Importers in Canada.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Oj■' &
I; /

Nurses Poll Votes.
Among early com.rs to -the s ation 

■t 142 Victoria street was a group of 
forty nurses from St. Michaels Hos
pital, who at 6 o’clock Invaded the 
station in t body and voted. One of 
the number found that her name had 
been omlttt i.

' ‘A concert waa given to one hundred 
returned soldjers on the evening of 
Dec. 16 by the nurses of the Toronto 
General Hospital. Of the twenty- 
eight soldiers in the Toronto General 
Hospital twenty-one were able to at
tend In uniform. At the close of the 
entertainment refreshments were 
served. The evening dosed by cheers 
for the nurses by the soldiers, and for 
the soldiers by all civilians 'present. 
The following took part in the

!

(pPhônfllaS
and that is why v c can offer such big values. We 
save middlemen’s unfits and the duty. You get 
a “Phonola” for fi im $10 to $25 less.

A large range of models from 
$18 to $250.

DEALERS wh° are located in districts where
-------------- the "Phonola” is not sold should

write at once for our special proposition.

►The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited
Kitchener, Canada

i HAMMERSMITH OFFICERS.

MANY DESERTERS 
IN GERMAN ARMY

Lodge Hammersmith, No. 183, held 
its annual electioift of officers with the 
following result: P. president. Geo. 
Griggs; W. president, E. H. Brlsley;
V. president, B. Hillyer; chaplain, E. 
Tomlinson: secretary, J. Johnstone; 
treasurer, W. Hyde: 1st C„ B. F. John
stone; 2nd C., E. J. Seaman; 3rd C„ 
J. A. Prior; 4th C„ A. S. Luckhurst, 
5th C„ H. J. Walker; 6th C„ W. F. 
Gough; I. G„ J. R. Johnstone; O. G„
W. Rice; auditors, D.D.S.P. E. J. Ot
ter, P.P. J. H. Davies, P. W. Davies; 
trustees, D.D.S.P. E. J. Otter, P.P. J. 
Kingsmill, H. Olivant; hospital board, 
D.D.S.P. E. J. Otter, P.P. J. Kings
mill, P.P. J. H. Davies, E. J. Sea
man; advisor)- board, P.P. J. Jphn- 
stone, P.P. J. N. Wallas, W.P. E. H. 
Brlsley; Juv. Dels., E. J. Seaman, C. 
Rocke; G. L. Del., P.P. J. N. Wallas, 
alternate G. L. Del., D.D.S.P. E. J. 
Otter; assistant secretary, P.P. J. Nf 
Wallas; pianist, C. Rocke.

HP
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BROADfjhe, howev.r, was 
given the lallot after taking the oath 
ai d left, eatying as she d-d so: "Well, 
theie Is an roc ra vote for tirlst 1 and 
for Unman Gevernm.-nt,” Fifty of the 
nurses 4rom the General Hospital 
rt p ora l ât 123 Elm street, wliere 
they de oe.Ud their 'ballot.

Women fnw about in all directions 
ast-ict.ng other women to the 
Others

Flashing I 
Sundi

can-

tl
Numb* rs of Soldiers Are 

Aw liting Sentence in 
Vlilitary Prisons.

ALEXANDRIA CIRCLE ft1pro
gram: Mrs. Roberts, Miss Crooks, Miss 
Stevenson, Miss Rogers, Mr. Wookey 
and Sergt. Sinclair.

New Yoi 
Without its 
because of 
nights’" on 
by -the fuel 
ly all the li 
signs were | 
there one V 
fla*ce or a 
order. All 
theatres we] 
the necessa] 
Several hot 
.lights on th 
friitn one-tH 
in the pu'hll 
. While thd 
was dbservd

|)The following officers were elected
ClrltT of Alexandria
Cirole No. 14, W ood-men otf
at Frester’s Hall; Past the World,

E-*»:
ant, Mrs. Robbiland; clerk, Mrs. Wtn 
M. Currie; secretary, Mr. Wm m‘ 
Currie; banker, Miss Robbilard;

rFislœ; watchman, Mrs.
I Tujrher; sentinel;, >M*s Pritchard;
■ pianist, Mrs. Redman. The 
was donated 
Fund.

polls.I ft CHRISTMAS DINNERS NEEDED.

many claims being 
made upon the generosity of the 
Christian people of Toronto, the City 
Mission has delayed as long as pos
sible making its appeal for funds for 
providing very needy families with a 
good Christmas dinner on,that day, to 
be enjoyed in the privacy , of their oWn 
homes. As there are a number of 
most urgent cases known to the mis
sionaries and workers they hope their 
Christmas dinner fund will not be for
gotten. There is nothing wasted, only 
wha-t ^ is necessary for a substantial 
Christmas dinner beiqg supplied. Do
nations sent to Rev. Robert Hall 
perintendent, 87 Howard street, 
be promptly acknowledged.

rema.ned at the various 
crtchce which had -been esta dished 
for taking care of the babies, whil-j 
their mothers went 
still

.
x REVOLT IS GROWING Owing to the

to the .poll, and 
scrutineers.
Willoughby

Ci-minings, president of the Women's 
Pa iio ic League, who was stationed 
at Balmoral avenue.

Some Amusing Incidents.
Some rather amusi ,-g incidents 

come to light dur.ng the course of
the day^ At 82 Church street a poll- SCORE’S SILK SMOKING JACKETS. 
Ing booth was discovered that had 
been named by the government offi- 
vials, but ne.ther iparty was awa.re 
that it had been established. At 20 
Temperance street, in subdivisions 
B5, 26 and 27, only four votes were on 
tl.e 1 sts, and three were brought in 
by ex peals.
t °rts generally showed that the 
women foil into the method and pro
cedure of voting tin a very Intelligent 
manner, tho there -were 
went to the committee i-oms to vote.
One old and irfirm woman of sov- 
er-ty yr.ars, in the Danf >rth dislrict, 
waa v ry anxious to get out and vote 

• F. rincp-an, and gave th : 
vorkers of the district no peace until 
she t.a, i accon plished h?r object- 
to noon lalf of the voters 

be wo

others acted as 
Amo g these was Mrs. ANecessary to Call Out Ma

chine Guns to Suppress 
Rebellious Population.

es-
1 35
I sum of $25 

to the Halifax Relief

! CALIFORNIA^OR^FLORIDA THIS
U. S. COMMAND CHANGESThe Berlingske Tldende states that 

the Zurich Socialist, Karl Radek, who 
returned from the Stockholm confer
ence, In an article In the Socialist 
journal, Volksrechrt, about Reichnltz, 
the German sailor who was shot as 
a ringleader In the mutiny in the Ger
man fleet, communicates a great 
ber of Instances of mutiny on and be
hind the German front. >

Beginning In August the mutiny oc
curred on board a warship at Kiel 
and *two warships at Wilhelmshafen.

A hundred sailors were arrested and 
sent to sea for fear that the muti- 

get support from the 
troops on shore. Many hundred sol
diers are awaiting sentence In mili
tary prisons for similar actions.

Revolt is Growing.
The spirit of revolt Is growing day 

by day among soldiers and sailors, 
and it is the -lame with younger men 
who may be railed to active service 
today or tom >rrow. The government 
“ar® J10! Pub ish the number of men 
who have evi led conscription. The 
deserters nun ber tens of thousands. 
In the large cities a great number 
form revolutionary gangs, and are 
hunted by the police, but all the same 
they manage to live without legitima
tion papers or bread cards, being 
ported by the work people.

At Kiel it was necessary to call out 
machine guns to use against the re
volting population. The Hamburg 
garrison refused to shoot the people, 
r.Vhe authorities were obliged to 
fetch cavalry from Mechlenburg.
=,iftft.ader ylnds UP by «aytng that the 
above facts explain the

i

Announcement! around Tim I 
the big diapWould anything a gentleman could 

receive as his Christmas gift be more 
acceptable or better 
appreciated than one 
of these handsome 
and dressy smoking 
jackets of velvet in 
black, navy or wine 
color?
them richly braided, 
all of them fine silk 

... lined
white china silk sleeve

If you contemplate spending a part 
of the coming winter in California, 
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Louisiana, Bermuda, the 
West Indies, Cuba, Panama, Central 
or South America, or any of the many 
btnutiful gulf coast resorts, consult 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent or write 
C. E. Horning, district

Appointments Are Given Goethals, 
Sharpe and Crowder.

Dec. 17.—Rearrange- 
men-t of some of the high commands 
In the war department wais Indicated 
today by the detachment of officers 
designated by Secretary of War 
Bauer, to sit In the department's

It became definitely known 
ticday that Major-General Goethals, 
'builder of the Panama Canal, 
been offered the place of quarter- 
•er-general to succeed Major-General 
Sharpe. Provost .Marshal Gerx.4: 
Cnotwdpr is the only officer assigned to. 
.the war council who will not be de
tached from his present office.

I Notices of any character relaUei t* 
future events, the purpose of which is 
the raising of tnuney, are Inserted In the 
AQveriisinu; columns at 25 ceau an Agate 
• ine.

MUSTSU-
Wa^hington,will

German P«ci 
Must FigAnnouncements for churchet, sonletle* 

clubs or other organizations of futurs 
events, where the purpose Is not tbs rAls* 
Ing of money, may bo Inserted In this 
column At two cents a word, with a mini* 
muin of fifty cent» for e»ch Insertion.

num-

TREAT FOR SOLDIERS
' Geneva, ji 
.Wrangpi, a ] 
fist, writes i 
he has alwu 
mediate peu<J 
that as the 
with' Field- ft] 
lue has t cotton 
ion.

Some of
ii^^ft-Stearns Hlcks ot the Toronto 

p™88 18 busy putting up her 
Christmas stockings for the hospitals 
and asks all who intend contributing 
to the treat fop the men in the past 
Hospital, to send in today as arrange
ments ar© about completed for their 
distribution among the men. Those 
contributing will be gratfullv received 
at 88 West King street.

, passenger
agent, Union station, Toronto, Ont., 
for full information, tickets, reserva
tions, etc. The Grand Trunk affords 
Various routes. Round trip tickets to 
California and Pacific coast points 
on sale daily.

war
council.is some who

throughout,
corded silk facings. And then* therean<1 
splendid 
neckwear that

PICKPOCKETS—A gang of plckpookets
operated at the fail fairs. A number 
of them were arrested at Peterboro 
with large sums of money on them. If 
peisons vho had money stolen from 
their persons at the fairs or otherwise, 
will communicate with the undersigned, 
stating place, time, and accurate de- 
scr.ptions of money lost, they may be 
helped to get the r money. Enclose 
postage. Daniel Thompson, Chief of 
Police, Peterboro.

iii has
mas-neers wouldare 

imported
. any man would appre

ciate a selection from as his Christ- 
mas gift. Come and see. R, Score & 
Son, Limited, 77 King street west.

assortments of are
for

for CHRISTMAS DINNERS.

An appeal for fupds for providing very 
needy families with good Christmas din
ners in the privacy of their own homes,
is made by Rev. Robert Hall, superin- _______
tendent of the Toronto City Mission. A G<*vi= __ , . Embroidery might -be called the

urgent caaes are known, and ,hiDDen Iue of *1800 wer« household industry of Japan, and It
»mdh« 1 s !fnt to 87 Howard street *mPPe’d dur{ng the year by the Cro- Is an iindustry—or an artr perhana 
will be promptly acknowledged. Red Cross Auxiliary. Two one would better sav^tha^hL he^

RED CROSS WORK ’SC si*ty"two Palrra on- socks, handed down in the same families for
KtU CROSS WORK -ûC suits of pyjamas and other hos- many generations. Men. as well as

The Ladie»’ Tm f w * . -?ll*î>Ue® wete sent to Toronto. are engaged in the work, ,
he Ladies Aid of Westminster addition 60 boxes were filled and which is done in the homes or in = 

repf-rt for the year: receipts, wnt to the boys from the. neighbor- i sma11 8hoPs where they have a few 1 
I. i sox knitted, 3336, and 8965 ar- hood Who are now in France or Env pprentices, usually from three to 10 I
tides made, many of these being py- land. 5 nd a number of skilled embroiderers
jamas and shirts. --------------------------- The majority of the workers are

men who have been trained as ap
prentices to produce the finer grade 
of work which is demanded by the 
Japanese people. There are probably 
abouC1500 in all now engaged In this 
industry, according to a recent es
timate.

The prof es 
LloydLI Up son,

Arq right, t 
"able peace 
especially ft. 
been crushed.

The verdid 
the hlgheiU G 
tary authorlt 
Wrangel has 
•Inoe the he.e

% a'i'pearetl 
ss In1 cai, th°ir pvomptn 

reepon lirg sh wing their merest in 
the vrerk

MOGRIDGE IN FIELD WHERE MEN EMBROIDER.RED CROSS SHIPMENT ii1
A, .'ÏSTtï* TSiftSSS «■ V-

* m 011 the pin of the women, show- I 
irg that 'ill—men and 
thi k:r>r for the

■it THE TRINKET BOX will be open to. 
morrow (Wednesday! morning, et 71 
King Street West. Bring gold and sil
ver discarded jewelry, plate, coin!, etc., 
for the fundi for permanent comforts 
for our Canadian soldiers Nothing too 
much; nothing too small.

1;
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TmiH Smelt* 
clered <

AN JNDIAN HINT.I F. M. HOLLAND IMPROVES. sup-
; worn - n —were

, , men oversea-. Mrs. ; The many friends of F. M Holland
G S. Decks who wis at Major Mow- managing director of the Dominion 
at s committee room, bad 1 tie t re- Permanent Loan Company wm °n 
3>ort * xc# pt t at w >mvn \v«re com 1 0,1 ht be plad to heir thni u *°n and ■ at all dy. r - pondl f ,! I ft< considéraWe^ impriment durW°the 

tliisia t rally to he work they had ,ast daY or two. Mr Holland6^»6 
heem rolled ... on to do. Mrs! Tor- '^en seriously ill with pneumonfa for 
rirgton, • mime ting on the day, said i the past two weeks, but strmv 
it^vn's ’ a eVer Way the vlect o went, tor his ultimate recovery Is held out 
« "as a momentous time in th, his by bis doctor. out

It,«ft if*— ttoy cr c.nadr The w-r had open- ' ’ -1
j, ?d up ''bftn els and rond tlo s r ght OVERHEARS PLOT.

in our -id t that had never before „ ---------- •
fceln rea-ealed. - Mayor Church received a letter

---------------:------ ----- —----------- mated cost is $5,000.

If it is not unduly cold an Indian 
will light a large fire and warm the 
earth then rake away the coals and 
lie down and pull his blanket over 
him, says Boys’ Life, the Boy Scouts’ 
magazine.

In co d weather he heats a large 
stone or boulder, covers it lightly with 
earth and curls himself around IL 
He never wraps himself In the blan
ket. but uses It exclusively for oov* 
ering to keep the heat In.

uII DIRECTOR HONORED

Lonn Pen hall Rees, musical director 
of the British Madrigal Society of 
Toronto, was presented with a ftterl- 
ing1 sîl’,er chain and a beautifully en- 
graved Waltham watch, iri apprecia
tion of his services to the society.

LACK COAL; WORKS CLOSE.

, _ The electrica,
works at Kolin, a town of Bohemia, 
35 .miles east of Prague, .have been 
rampeled to shut down for lack of 
oal with serious results to the sur-

4rg COuntny' Forty-nine 'towns 
and vil ages are without light, 
big Industrial plants 
eries have been closed.

Nelson, B.C 
"*H.vid»6n and 
«ational boarc 
national ITplo 
himelter Wort 
Jnena which cl 

Trail srnel 
infrefore’ cam
international l 
J,,_ therefore, 

This means 
«A the author 
union to
out

I.
•it,

, government’s
meaning In the reichstag when it was 

that everything was at stake, 
that the opposition must be 
ed, and that the

Women do embroidery at home in 
some parts of Japan. This is done 
by the piece-work system, upon 
which payment is based. The con
tractors supply their workers with 
the materials needed, altho some
times the wholesale dealer attends to 
this directly.

I suppress- 
moment was critical.

MUNITION PLANT AUTHORIZED Zurich, Dec. 17.
yes- UP TO DATE. , wor] 

Placing: y 
placed

statement 'lay; 
2 fetit whe, 
/ L an agreement

k6n an4 th 
union In all e 
meats.

Club Bore—Say, old fellow. I want 
something up to date in the way of 
fancy dress for the vegetarians’ ball 
tomorrow njght.

Acquaintance—Well, stick a turnip 
on your head and go as a meatless 
day.

Seattle, Wash., has a housemaids’ union 
with over 2000 members.

Princess Mary of England is 
her own vegetable garden.

L nlted States women have already 
given $36,400,000 for Red Cross work

plantingand 34 
and sugar refln-

Polly and Her Pals PA’S KNITTING IS SADLY NEGLECTED.•_ * 
• •
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IPN BRIDGE IN 
CONTROL OF COMPANY

)
THE TORONTO WORLDn XPORTS ESTABLISH 

NEW HIGH RECORDS
DOMINI

IMS DEFENDED 
JERUSALEM WELL

PAGE ELEVEN > '
H«b Taken Overf w, r I "^national Engi- 

neering Works at Amherst, N.S-
*

I

mmzz jsïœafE^
and Manufactures. of

--------------- theC°briagton ^’‘ho^velopmem8^

IMPORTS FALL OFF £ ej^SSffS

Declme D". to Difficulty of P^-TS/USS
Obtaining Raw £°± ^ ?hrcÜf8i?* % biock of ?A ppr

u . . , J'fJa. <xf_the stock, Which was controls
Materials. ,C^L?>y Corporation Agencies, Limited"-

The -board of dtrectora of the new 
compejiy as now owned fiy the Uom- 
inton Bridge, is composed of six of the
son-CtrM xi °L Briaere: P®1®!!» Tohn- 
r iJr « *i- Durgun: F- L. Wanklyn, 
J. M. MacIntyre, H. H. Vaughan,
A. J Brown, K.C.

-/fVtatetOLA

rir ii x

Moslems Made Heavy 
saults Against British on 

Nebi Samuel.

As-
r

tt

ROADS IN BAD STATEoap >

:5 I y

Torrential Rains Made March- 
. *n8 Conditions Extremely 

Bad for British.

X
I

tii/ Victrola No. IV. 
12 Selections

'"$6.40 Cash ..

$2730
6.40V\

.432.90/■''' Montreal. Dec. ; 17.—Exports of Can- 
alan produce In November 

/T'^ued at $187,316,516, and the 
exports? ov<$r imports 
$114607,076, new high records for 

in th-3 History

#i&.

Ms
London, Dec. 17.—In attacks preced- 

Jns the surrender of Jerusalem tne 
Turks employed storming troops m 
successive assaults on Nebi Samue.

°*f the Holy C|ty, then held 
by London troops, according to a Ueu 
t!L despat£)b from British* headquar- 
te£f t,in Palestine. The despatch
Jerus£E îSSf 4S? into

>bcal Tuurkish attack wag pre
ceded by such a heavy shelling that
Lap,^r? tbfe enemy was confident 

the British would be blown off the 
aurnmit, Stt all their attacks were re! 
pulsed sanguinarily. The Turks had 
L? 7Tta west, south and north
east of Jerusalem. They were wen 
provided with machine gum, and them 
artillery dominated .the crests over
vaîlee ‘a® Brl“8h would have to ad! 
vance. Some Turkish guns were plac
ed just outside the city walls, making 
it impossible to reply ‘to their fire 
without endangering the town.

„A . Impassable.
A torrential rain made the roads 

impassable,” the correspondent con-
ed “the Xhd^ a C,miy east wind plero- 
The^fehiBdden< soldiers to the bone. 
nih!rft !,blema of 8U»»iy and transport 

arove U8 to despair.
- J-ne camels were unable to 
foothold on the 
theless. th 
ply was

were /val- 
excegs of

amounted toes find Sitm]
any

L %SiH
_ _ . .......... Of the Dominion.
* -Tire bes. previous showing wtus that of 

Jply last, wfhen exports 
$177.000,000 and the

AMERICANS RUSH 
ARMAMENT WORK

lO'ja
I.were about

■■■ ©xcesa o£ exports 
r over imports about $87;000,000.

JJïSSHSfcAftâ:
produce reached‘a tow of 
000,000 the. highest

W:*
m £

mmMillion Enfield Rifles Or
dered—Adapted to U. S. 

Ammunition.

Victrola No. VI. 
~t4 Selections

$6.30 Cash .

.41.60 
? 6.30I-Tênearly $78,-

any montf, the totefoTim^,rfact„% 

^*°w the previous
1 Marh at nearfy $68.000.-

000. ^ There was .some 
in the

Silg, ;->zi4x
■Oj 47.80

I^aW1au?Washington, Dec.. - _ expansion -tho
_____ minor olasslficaitions,

I animals and t.'ioir produce

” à 'vae Partly due, to oontractkm hi 
I PiS'v which Were the smallest of any 
1 madth since February. If the recent 
■ concentration stood for any lmjportan^ 1 in Can uhan buying of 1^.'
T torel<rn Products, the decline
1 woo*4 be encouraging. Possibly econ- 

Swv’ül factor. But more pro- 
b8fIy ii*8 due largely to the new dlffl- 
cwueg of Canadian manufacturers in 

I securing raw materials la-the United 
s*4teB- if tlhat is the case, some de- 
cliiiè in the voiu'me of exports of man
ufacture must be looked for in due 
couwo, with adverse effect on the gen
eral trade figures.

17, — United 
Mates ordnance cond’tlons at the be
ginning of the present fiscal year are 
treated only briefly by Major-General 
Crczler, chief (of ordnance, in the 
annual report of hts bureau, 
publlo today. Since the report was 
written, General Crozier has furnish
ed the- senate military committee a 
much more complete record of what 
has been done to 
France or 
United State*.

The report shows that up to June
l°m°rde5 beve been Placed for one 
mill on En) tod rifles, details for the 
rc^chambor,ng -of the Qrit.sh stand- 
^ *°r America« ammunition
iLtv.ng, been compte,,ed June 1.

•On the mach.ne-gun
General Crozier says C,___
types of weapons have ibeen 
officient by the machine-gun 
but that procurement of

S\chiefly

>
( im- V

fnade
/

i
»

.0,

srm the forces in 
under training ■ in the

Victrola No. VIII. 
18 Selections

$8.10 Cash ....
^maintained fully.

attack be^nfthe^mSTmov^up un!

f‘°"doner8 advanced eastward to
rcendedrltaheleHVWl,Ue 
ascended the Hebron road, threaten
1 WIV'2m the aouth.

They found Hebron evacuated h,,t 
encountered resistance around Beth 
lehem, where the Turks also had tost 
ld Suns so that counter-battery wore

oSie«?tcye t°o br%*y sheH;«
?trh“wd f°rward> and b^ noon of the 
hem.Were tW° mUea north o^Bethle!

63.00Jfactory, 
s of the

$.10sup- IV

71.10

7I £>»£
l/

BROADWAY LIGHTS DIMMED r, V

situation, 
several 

found 
board,

____ , an adequate
liveries™** * flucstlon of securing, de-

„ '‘1"°,U'!r werde,- he adds, “the 
number of machine guns on harfd 
?b!n »aF was declared was so small 
that it was necessary/to-keep going 

8Teate3t -cesitite cap^.ty ti.os j 
m achine-gun factor!al
ready m operation, and to utilize 
the.r ou put when the guns so manu
factured had ibeen reported by thte 
ihterd ae ef let rat, even tbo theA 
eff ciont! ha,Ve been rotPcrted as most)

_ „ Field Guns Like French.
©very energy has, been 

-fecure.satisfactory output, and/con- 
i" 0118 direcuon Is 

Of ii g -4rm4$.x pu de ' appropriated to 
oate are adequate for the 

It is sl cwn in the

/

JUST read at the s'de the convenient terms 
you ob a:n at Williams’ Home of Music 

on any of the world-famous Victrola mode’s. 
Un ™e me del only $5.40 down for y
records and then balance in small monthly 

««**?• ?” the handsome Mode XIV only 
$18.00 for the 40 selec ions and then the bal- 
ance m convenient monthly payments. And at 
Williams you can get any Victor Record you
may desire. The select on is the largest in 
the city.

thatFlashing Electric Signs Shut Off on 
Sundays and Thursdays to 

Save Fuel. /•

aes. We 
You get

»iÜeW.York' Dec- 17.—Broadway 
Without its usual brilliance last 
because of the 
nights” 
by the

5wasTO Inight
„ °rder of “Ughtless 

x,on, Sundays and Thursdays 
lv „u ,fue administrator. Practlcal- 

‘ the Iar?e electric advertisement 
ÎÎSS 8 darkened, but here wd 
there one was aglow either thru — 
najKe or a misunderstanding of the 
threîio AU th? Principal hotels and 

t e were darkened, retaining only 
the necessary signs over the doors
heht!an h?teIs "P1 °"ly reduced - the 
limits on tile exterior, but cut down 
from one-fhirij to one-half the lights 
h*_Jbe public rooms and corridor?

St J&Z SQUwe^f ̂ 09?a?

tne Mg display signs are centred.

i
eta where 
4ld should Victrola No. IX. 

22 Selections

$9.90 Cash ...

>79.00our 9.90!

an-
rHSS*
magnificent service, and ^y 
morninjr thp ;T ^ ^ ^ th©«rips, ftormed^r^p 
enemy works west nf T. ,1aU the 
Turks still heldThe^lastitoronTS: 
ridge overlooking Jerusalem Î. ,the

KS2 Trr "i*
of'to^town The poriU ^ °“^8 

ed late th? aftprn l0a waa cbarg- 
mh. magnificent f«t °n °f the «th. 
with complete succès thCr^yned 
were driven out at th? ^ ,tbe Turks 
bayonet, th? s?!vi?ors bo.t^‘ntt °f the 
side of the tow? The?r ,°S t0 either 
enormous. ’ Tbe*r losses were

Thruout the whole fichtir.». 
Jerusalem the Turks show!? around 
desperate spirit and 81,0wed a more 
acity than in almnl greater ten- 
fighting. They stood \h£y pr®vtous 
the last. 0d thelr ground to

de-
88.90-ted rn

f

8 L
■
f

bent y to
r>

ncements
relltl

purpose.’

8;ly;f‘v-’ , which have been so much 
nieeu ->sed s nco the war bega . The 
French semi-automatic breech mech- 
aa’™ al8° 1 a® 'been adopted in
F,«n h h ?I™; 80 that American and 
French batteries In France 
serxed frem the

uy character 
the purpose of 
loney, am inserted in the 
ran§ at 26 cents an agate
:s for churches, eoeletlea 
organizations of future 

e purpose Is not tbs rale* 
may be inserted in this 
ents a word, with a mini* 
•nts for each insertion.

ating te 
which is MUST CRUSH MIUTARISM

««. writes m The Preie Zeitung that 
aIWays 6,86,1 in favor of ir?! 
P,lace without annexation, but 

witw resu^ of a recent talkS hJ^iôld M™**1** ^on Hind^nhurg- 
1» has completely changed his oplX-

!

Csn you th nk of anything that would bring 
ycur home more permanent happiness and de
light this Cnr s tin as than on 5 of the world- 
famous Victrolay through such easy and 
venient arrangements ?

Visit our showrooms now wHe you still havs 
so wide a selection of Models and Recoids to 
choose from.

can be
factories. Anti-air?,^ ^TlZ 

tyW a,8° b— Ke? 

Both these and the machine guns 
?h? U^?rtmanUfackure J5 "Quantity, 
■number of the^tt-air^fT^/^!

Xd hf?5 motor tru^
The report ehow8 that 3.6-inch

us^for l^er3’ tke lrun'3 Princteally 
used for barrage work In trench 
fighting were designed and ready for
■C?zte?Ci?Pe °n June 30' General 
Cr, zler e*i reesea appreciation of the
co-operation of French and -British 
onlnancv experts in turning o^Tthese

bilIb!r?mdUCl'un ot lar®e calibre 
bite artillery, that Is,
type of the

-A gang of pickpocket.
e fall fairs. A number 

arrested at Petertooro 
s of money on them. If 
nad money stolen from 
.1 the fairs or otherwise, 
te with the undersigned, 
time, and accurate de- 
icney lost, they may be 
the r money. Enclose 

el Thompson, Chief of

.

e
m

so?h6r,WneS^Sa'y8 he 8868 that Wil- 
G^*?e and Clemonceau 

aw ri£ot, that there cannot be a dur V 
eeneriSîf0® in Europe until German,
^Zher11831^mjmar,am

tJwa?f?i^Llh0,,Id be a «hock to 
66 political and mill-

-“oyltlea with F whom Von
since rh./^3 ,be8n 011 excellent terror 
«nee the beginning of the war .

During the 
drew to the 
city, and at 8 
of the- 9th thè 
Police came 
and

!north1 ?Îh Tuiks with- 
Horio and east of th*

surrendered Uptown** °f truce

"ACeepttoceenodferthtCCePtedl 
made formally at noonSwÜnder waa 
ally entering the cire^n7lthout actu’ 
ing posted to prevent R?,? y_,Pi8ke'ts be
rime our troon! 8uri>rises. Mean-
urbs northward h?iPt tbru fhe sub
machine gun fro 5 t?°bji2Cted to 
Olives and Mount the Mount of
of Mount Scopus t^Kf8’ ridge
was stormed with the k!* °* *be city, 
Turks were cleared from0*»! and tbe 
of Olives. c,eared from the Mount
wh'=Bn,gtheege°nn^?r °f j°y b^e out 
surrenderg?, ^ t̂Vanced take the
ehowered on thetZps a^Th" W6re 
!r/iCiaPP/d their hands 
t# *J0y of deliverance 

i ° ,4the oppressors.
“Further north th« rptI1.v« 

tablished’ In a long eerieZf 
around the Village of BritikL 
trenches were carried wit? - ^Fhese 
the British line «j- with a rush and

®a*’sa-dSHrS,,5Of Jerusalem lead!^ to Jeri^e 
thrust back Turkish !«i^ertOh0 and 
advancing along this rr»!?f?rCementa

S?i ^ythcaZ"d „0La,yE
TuZeto h^taisTn JemL?mUn<ied 

FLne.®t,ff Work, 
wonderful co-ordination nf oh i our movements In itself sn?!*= °f ,aU 

! f°r the admirable staff work praJee 
ditions In Jerusalem 1 
the early days of the war anrt ♦>,« 
abortive Turkish attacks aUS î?î 
aupz Canal the Turkish losslTto Z? 
animals exceeded 45,000 dead 
ne^ect, lack of food and Zerw!?™
The people Are re so famished 
hunger that they used tZ?ht dfo? 
bodies of the animals that Bed *ln and

I McTn the,tOWn' Then there wainsZ 
picion and persecution.

"Everybody suspected of 
i Ing with the allies 
! killed.

Victrola No. X. 
2< Selection^

$16.80 Cash .

con- ..117.60 
-. 10.80able

re.
has and

128.30BOX will be open to-
esdayj morning, at 71 
îst. Bring gold and sil- 
iwelry, plate, coins, etc., 
tor permanent comforts 
in soldiers. Nothing too 
too small.

kttry

f

«trike was illegal

T c?.re!iteAJnkdu3tpiel Dieput. De- 
clered Off by international 

Union Officials.

DIAN HINT. no-
weapons of the 

tuns, appeure to’T'S.'

flariZn ari'A i7' ~ William «enerMo^c? styTa procc^^Jf

rrwiW,Towh ?brd^a
Worirers. havf‘^ued^'staZ bZ'S&en^o'^th?^ 1?fvunta«" b»"

y. old fellow. I want Ml^ tZ u^ai/^f^-r.01' —

, Shs1;;» s°r. ?•! ,E^H TR,m-
Well, stick a turnip ‘ "m( ,th® Prin’k.'is’yeara "menied "'""r'

unduly cold an Indian 
ge fire and warm the 

k away the coala and 
pull his blanket over 
I Ivife, the Boy Scouts'

her he heats a large 
K covers It lightly with 
s lilmself around it. 

I himself In the blan- 
I exclusively for cov- 
le heat In.

source

| OPEN EVERY EVENING 1
I VNTIL CHRISTMAS

..... ........... ' T ^ •popu- 
to testify to 

from the hands ;
sssjüâpss

Hamilton: 21 King St. East. Toronto: 145 Yonge St. Victrola No. XIV. 
*0 Selections .

$18.00 Cash ..

226.00
18.00

243X0rrett 1
frnmb ?i th,® exile °f all Americans 
S J ?18”' Tbe Turks opposed 
the proposal, but a number of younger 
males were sent to Damascus ^ 
also Intended to deport the remainder

af con- 
at in UNIDENTIFIED DEAD

INTERRED AT HALIFAX
V toenw^2^.°Lth,t "“«Crimed wrvice and

|a;*s 'Js’Bsf-'Sï "a^^s
Ine rwJ?^y bïv<>ked comfort f«- the liv- 
ing. peace and resurrection for the dead 
and, when from the band of the

roiled forth orerthe %nmv-’
white fold» the strains of the

in Saul” it was like the vnin»6^#
Î^Sutely^ïrte^ide18 It î^Ur^fê

^ Catholic serv^TfoTSe

£enZvem XtZf S
gravestone, that mark theot the Titanic vlrii^,.
great Public scene in the tragedy of Had!

EXEMPTION REFUSED
HAROLD HUTCHINGS

Judge H.ggart Makes Finding on Ap
peal of Winnipeg Manu

facturer.

It was
More Than Two Hundred Bodies Laid to Rest In One Grm. U"d *°•O

(thfaT?rki*N°7^ber Bnver Pasha 
tthe Turkish mlntoter ot war) came
tiZi?aai!2n and retur°ed to Constan! 
the XTlilre h® r®commended that 
HtV n h* evacue.ted. Three days 
iAtw, however, a chancre wax moj. 
and reinforcements were hurried down 
A proclamation was issued saying that
The °nUJ"k8 ,WOu3d hold out to the last.
Jbe new forces were very truculent, 
and it is even said some of the sacred 
edifices were mined. «acred

Halifax, N.S.. Dec. 17.—In

SPECIAL ALE
another but smaller common rrave «imV1 

In fwot of Chlbi^to roio ^ho”1

î!ïïnSy
the day they were ------- 008
ruins of Richmond.

Srv ”i~.“rn7bia,"^r;isy«< J 
STLX"" VS-.K2
Mkotin And tidenner'Admlra'i1, riwion- r—1*- Dec. 16.—Premier Clemenceau 
Rev c“f Archbishop1 w^tk [appeared for the second time before the
HÏÏg^vre-. =°?nmlUee of d«Fut.~ examiné fo.

^y.,°tb8r. b.imdr^W^on°t^ d,^ that If the

is ss^e,s,'&”;>a||^F“
well to these, the unknown tl* * then decldedwere going out unrecognSed mTk TÎ!° I ^ ntary immunl
treat S.rknera Tears êllZev^ | g

Winnipeg. Dec. 17—Judge Haggart 
thij morning refused exemption to

oon-
:

flavor that makes you realize you have the l^ht be^!
Better as a tonic or 

t wrinkle-chaser than
. the pills of any M.D.

Drink all you want. Labatt’a Special Ale m
mountain brooks

sympa thifc- 
w»e imprisoned or 

Many persons were executed 
Among these was the Mufti of Gaza

l° ,a dlstinguiehed Vreb 
family, who, after au attempt^» es
cape, was captured and hanged with 
hl8 ron outside the Jaffa gate. Juî
Et ^i^coïFz?ai^Bk^

aS. dlStre88’ alded by fuad8 from workmen werf^^ Œ

Destitute Cared For bis headquarters with electric light
“When the United States broke off i,—!!16 .1popul1atton <*t Jerusalem is 

relations with Turkey thèse fund?tw£Ü beart afid soul with us, and there can! 
discontinued. Nevertheless the nüt? 2?1 mbe }he «ügbtest doubt of the 
here of the colony tttude ot the Arabs and the Jews Ac-
gpod work to the best of thefr ibllîty® P° Turklsh, estimates there
and between January and Match of '^„Pale8Jlne, neaJ,ly 25,00» Arabe 
this year they assisted more thanC250 - feted? mmtWb° de85rted the army to

Er.U?T7k3Se9" baW4^vice. Recently the Germans attempted to reLrelZmS?^' oTthe^S,^

Harold C. Hutchings. He did not 
aider it expedient In the national In
terests that Hutchings should be con
tinued in We present employment, in
stead Of being employed on 
service^

This Ca.se has occasioned a greet 
deal of local interest. The appeal 
was made by the young man’s father, 
E. F. Hutchings, pres dent of the 
Great West Saddlery Company, and 
Was based on the declaration after
ward- withdrawn that he was a skilled 
eaddler.

A--'

militaryN Ü recovered from*1"?:

as pure as the

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT Clemenceau Compels House
To Waive Cuillaux Immunity IAb° on sale at Cafes, Hotels, and In case lota diieet from the Bins,

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED i► Î-r \ -<*>_
at-

M sure to Sss, Best sad WMFvAfi guickly relieved by IhltM

teTte'40cEüi‘a2,,5

ESTABLISHED 1SU M
LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL > '

not re- 
The com- 

fv » w<tive parlia- 
^in® of the eleven

favorably, while two re*
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: WILLIAMS ■ lbs., at 18.76: 3, 3600 toe., at $8.36: 6. 

N «800 lbs., at $8.70; S, 1610 lbs., at ft K;
I 4 1030 ibe.. at $9; 2, 2400 U»., a *9;
II f, 2920 lbe.. at $6.10.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 160 le. be, 
$17.40 to Î16.16; 20 sheep. $8.26 to 15; 
10 veal calves, $12.60 to $16; 15 common 
calves, $6.76; 1 deck hog», $18.25. 

Swift-Canadien Co.
The Swlft-Canndlan Co. bought 300 cat

tle yesterday. Cows cost from $8 to $10; 
cannera and cutters, $5.60 to $7.50, and 
bulls, $8 to $9.60.

Quinn * Hlsey.
Quinn & Hisey sold 21 loads since Sat

urday: Butcher steers and heifer»—2, 
1500 lbs., at $12; 1, 1220 Ubs., at $10 80; 
1, 1020 lbe., at $9.76; 3. 2100 tile., at $8f 
1, 730 lbe., at $7.75.

Cowe—1, 1030 ice, at $6.26; 8. 8800 lbs., 
at $7.76: 1, 1070 lbs., at $6.25; 5. 4960 

a* *7"*0. 2 2060 lbs., at $5.76; 5,
4»o0 lb», at $5.76.

& Htoey sold, since Saturday, 
1500 hogs, at from $18.35 to $18.50; 100 
lambe. $16.75 to $17 25; 15 ca ves, $10 to 
$15jC0, and 25 «been, $U to $14.

H. P. Kennedy, Limited.
. "ne H. P. Kennedy Co., Limited, sold 
U-eteers, 12,900 tbs., at $9.30; 6, 6400 lbs., 
at #9.50; 9 9890 lbe, at $8.66; 2, 1600

13- 12.8Î0 lbe., at $10.75; 
12. 10.710 I be., at $9.60; 20, 18,460 Lbe., at 
$10.10; 23. 27,600 lbe.. at $11.60; 10. 80,450 
lbe.. at $10.45; 2. 1850 Lbe. at $6.90; 1. 
?p° be-, at *0.90; 1. 1030 lbe,. at $6.36; 
f. -6->0 Lbs., at $10.75; 1, 770 lbe., at 
*?;6®i 2’.*I<££ lbe- at *6: 9, 8680 lbe., at 
$11 25; 2, 2130 lbe., at $9.60. I

1200 at *8: 1. 1280 lbe.,
et $8.25: 1. 1010 tbe., et $10.76: 1. 22"0 
lbe., at $10.76; 1, 1130 lbe., at $7.50u2,
u00™:i£, Vnk7m lbs- at ,9 26:

ÆSÆ H70 Si', at S h 960 

William Dav.ee Cq.
A. y>. Talbot Wl(Hla#n Daviee Co.) 

bougnt 90 cattle: Common, $6.50 to $6 75; 
rnedum cows, $6.75 to $8: fair, $8.76" to 
$9.n0; medium butcher, $9 to $9 75 

Harris Abattoir.
hi^?r9-,.Ro?r.7treeT, (Harrl« Abattoir) 
bought 250 cattle: Butchers. $10 to $12; 
oows, $o.60 to $9.60? bulls. $6 90 to $9.50. 

Gunn’s Limited.
I LeT?-£- (Gunn* Limited) bought 

50 lambs, $17.25 to $17.50; 260 hogs. $18. 
fed and watered; butcher cattle, $10 to 
llfco00™’ *7'5° t0 ,10: bulls, $7.50 to

Live Stock MarketCLASSIFIED m.ür.ÆZ 
ADVERTISING continuous advertising In Dally and 

Sunday World, 5 cents word.

LISTgjIUCIt BOB

Of New WL Electric
MOTORS

There was a strong active market for 
anything good to choice at all in the 
uutcher steers and hewers class on the 
vnion Stock-farda tixchange yesterday. 

For the good stuff-the market was from 
20c to 26c higher than the cio&ng price 
uf last week and steady with last week's 
early prices. A lew extra goon lots ol 
■deers and heifers sold around from $12 
to $12.50, ana good butcher loads sold 
around $12 to $12.50.

Altogether a gouu ahround steady trade 
ior all the better «ratios. Good butcher 
cows were wanted and cannera and cut- 

; ters were said to be steady.
! There is not a very active demand for 
stocker» and feeders, lew buyers toeing 
represented on the market.

The milker and springer trade la far 
’ from be.ng active', in fact, is the one 
weak feature of the market, well for
ward springers even are siow at sale 
out the backward ones are practically 
ansaieaUe and a lot of them were left 
over on the market yesteruay. The pre
sent affords an excellent chance for 
.armera and others to pick up some bar
gains in tnis mass of cattle.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
The market for tamos was , e. > strong, 

dhoice • lambs selling at from 17 
18c; light sheep, 12c to 13c, and 
lat sheep and iambs, 10c to 11c.

l’he run of calves was very light and 
1 the. trade steady.

__ Help Wanted
WANTED for office and messages;

Steady worn, with opportunity for aa- 
vaneement. Appiy to air. cross, v* on 
Office. 40 West R.chmond SL 

TEAMSTERS WANTED, steady work. 
Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
ft»nier John and Wellington streets.

Wanted—An are «tant cook. The Robert 
Simpson Co., Ltd.

Properties For Sale. ;t

lv Acres ana mmiaing
r RICHMOND HILL, one-half mile
west from longe Street; six-roomed 
house and bank barn; trout stream 
apple orchard, cedar hedge from road 
to house. Price $6,500; *n00 cash am. 
$60 quarterly. Open eventngs. Stepheru; 
& CO., 136 Victoria street._______________

;tr ; *
=ej

:u

BOXED APPLESi :

CUBAN GRAPBF.RUIT, all Sizes, $2.75 to $4.25 Per Case.
N. B. DELAWARE POTATOES, Extra Choice Quality, $2,36 Per Bag

DAWSON ELLIOTT XS^T«Vw
; Pbrcupin 

than 23.60C 
terday In 
amounting 

' the price t 
is not like

One Acre ana miiialngs 
at Port CreditMcwhoiiics Wanted

WANTEu—A baker to take charge oi
, bakery. Hopeeon, 938 Bloor v> eel..__

f
,TUATED ten minutes’ walk from elec
tric ça.. ,e».fiu i —nj. aunt on, lake, 
schools, churches, stores, etc. Price 

$300 cash, balance $50 quarterly. 
Open even Inga » tenue ns & Oo„ 136
Victoria street_____________________________

5 ACRES— . oionto-Hamilton Highway—. 
$100 cash starts you; oalunce, $8 month
ly, for five acres of dark, sandy loam 
convenient to cars; only six miles out i 
10c faie Oc“n we- >bs &
Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria St 

40 FEET on Oaxmount ionu. moru Park 
5394.

»
f

off8 Help Wanted—Female. FOB PROMPT DELIVERY 
3-phase, 25-cycle, 550 vol$a, 
either in stock or ready for 
Immediate shipment:

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
60 720 Stock
40 720 Stock
20 720 Stock
30 720 Stock
16 1400 Stock-
10 1400 Stock

7 V4 1400 Stock
7% 720 Stock
6 1400 Stock
6 720 Stock
2 1400 Stock

We also have a number of 
Portable Electric Tools, 
Tool Post Grinders, Trans
formers, and a variety ol 
other Electrical Apparatus.

BARGAINS
In slightly used Motors just 
purchased In a large manu
facturing plant. They arc 
8-phase, 25-cycle, 220 volts 
of - standard makes listed 
below:
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock

We also have a number of 
high-grade, 8-phase, OO- 
cycle, 560-volt Motors, In 
first-class condition:
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 

10 1200 Stock
80 1200 Stock
36 900 Stock

Phone:
MOTOR DEPARTMENT 

ADELAIDE 20.

BOXED APPLES! ■cl!
. ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. Apply 76

Church bt
eblpiFancy Northern Spy, any size ......................

Fancy and Extra Fancy McIntosh Reds
Extra Fancy Jonathan ......................
Fancy Jonathan ....................................... *\"
Extra Fancy Rome Beauty .......... ••;•••
Fancy Rome Beauty .......... .........................

No. 1 Baldwins and Mann...................................
No. 2 Baldwins, Mann and Peewaukee* ............... lill’.'.';'.......................S'S
No. 3 Baldwins and Mann ........................ ................ ...............S'®® . .. „

We Will Also Have Car Extra Fancy California" Navrie This Week?6"0®

UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED
82 FRONT STREET EAST.

.. $2.50
-K*"**
::||Kgg

“Si
group was 
•bowed à g 
■— The '

EXrtmti.utu general, two in family, 
no washing. bouth Roaeuale. H,gn 
wages. North 2398.

if ;Xi
!

lie to 
heavyArticles Wanted BARRELED APPLES 11»

F'JRNITURE, contents or houss, highest 
cash pi ictus; sa .ismct.on guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 3U Aueiame base. Luut.n
6961_______________,____________________

5. n. -M-riw. rLt * Co. pay' llifaki. 
cash prie.» tor contents of bouses 
Phone v>.,egu «eue. oiuauway r.a,i,
460 bpaa.-u Avt,___________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
W.eslwood Bros. 635 yueen west.
iiiuiie______________________________________

WANTED—O.d fal.e teeth; don't matte, 
OioKcn. i pay to ere per set. utmu 

parcel post and receive cheque uj 
retuin man. ten, 4U3 A. >v olie
street, Baltimore, hid._________ . '

WILL Pay Cmsm tor six by twelve Eng
lish billiard tuo.e; state maker's name. 
Box 76, w ono.

in the 
. , Mol

i Farms Wanted
farms WANTED—If you wish' to sail 

your farm or exchange it for city pro-, 
perty for quick results, list with W 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

:P
cI Hogs.

I There was a heavy run of hogs with 
-Practically all contracted hogs going out 
ùt from 18c to 1814c, but packers' figures 
dfrit-c.pate a cut of 50c per cwL for vved- 
..esuay’s market.

'

!
at Iriofitia l arms For o«ue.

FIT0RwD^ FARMS and Investments, wl 
>• bird, 'leu,pie Building, Toronto.

I
REPRESENTATIVE SALES. dozen; home-grown leaf, 25c to 30c'per 

dozen.
Mushrooms—Canadian. 65c to 75c per 

lb.; Imported,«$4 per 4-lb. basket
Onions—British Columbia, $3.50"per 100- 

lb. sack; Ontario. $2.50 per 75-lb bag; 
Spanish. $5.50 to $6 per large case, $3 per 
half-case, $2.26 per small case; pickling 
50c per 11-quart basket.

=era”M™=hPeesr U‘WI* ^ «= 
Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag 
Potatoes—Ontor.o, $2.10 per baa- 

Brunswtok Delawares. $2.25rojS1.35 
$2.40 per bag; British Columbkg ““ 
per bag. ’

Sweet potatoes—$2.75 per bamner 
Turnips—50c to 60d per bag M -

si
*3Spark hall A Armstrong.

Sparkhall & Armstrong report the sale 
of 10 cars of live stock on the Union 
Yards yesterday at the prices quoted be
low :

Butcher steers and heifers—The firm 
sold a., load of Saskatchewan steers, 
weighing 20,350 lbs., at $9 per cwL

They sold a load of oxen, six of them, 
weighing 10,400 lbs., at $9.25, and 10 of 
them, tipping the scales at 15,000 lbs., at 
$6.25.

Nine steers, averaging 876 lbs., at 
$10.60; 1, 700 lbs., at $8.50; 1 heifer. 1000 
lbs., at $10.76; 6 steers, 840 lbs., at $10; 1, 
920 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1050 lbs., at $9.26; 14 
steers and heifers, 990 lbe., at $11.50; 6. 
396 lbs., at $6.

Cows—6 cows, averaging 1110 lbs., at 
$9.25; 4, 1039 lbs., at $9; 7. 1165 lbs., at 
$7.75; 9, 1135 lbs., at $8.75; 3, 1050 lbs., at 
$6.35; 1. 920 lbs., at $8.50; 2. 875 lbs., at 
$6; 3, 900 lbs., at $6: 1, 1130 lbs., at $8.10 
4. 1060 lbs., at $6.65; 1, 1200 lbs., at $7.50

Bulls—1, 1150 lbs., at $9.50; 1, 1150 lbs., 
at $8.60; 1, 920 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1320 lbs., 
at $9.

Milkerçp and springers—The firm sold 
two cows at $110 each, and eight at $120 
each.

They sold 20 calves at from 10c to 16c 
per lb.: 50 lambs at 17lie to 18c lb., and 
25 sheep at from 10c to 13c lb.

McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald A Halllgan sold 18 loads 

yesterday at these prices :
Choice butchers at $11 to $16; good at 

$10.26 to $10.76; medium at $9.50 to $10; 
common at $8 to $9; choice cows at $9.50 
to $10.50; good cows at $8.60 to $9; me
dium cows at $7.50 to $8.25; common at 
$6.75 to $7.25; cannera and cutters at 
$5.75 to $6.50; choice bulls at $10 to $10.50; 
good bulls at $9 to $9.50; medium bulls 
at $7.50 to $8.50; common bulls at $6.60 to 
$7.60; best milkers and springers at $100 
to $126; medium at $76 to $90; hogs at 
$18 to $18.25, fed! and watered ; lambs, 
$16.75 to $17.60; calves, $10 to $15.50; sheep 
at $8 to $18.

Rooms and Board $2.15

m-LUMBER i-iuorl i al—i-nvate rooms; 
goou care. Airs. Banuersou. Coxweii 
avenue, ________ -

“°MPORTABLE, Private -Hotel ingle- 
woo a, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing ; puone.

Camp#» a

Cobalt. 1 
Lake diatrfi 
ipertiee are 
leedtog pro
Mi^ïiTth
on a very

w ;«■

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Building Material *
, ■LIME—Lump-n.. nyorated for plaster

ers’ and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing dm* rramutactured in Canada 
and equal to any Imported, hull line oi 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply l.-j.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street Telephone JuncL 4006,
Junct 4147 ■_______________________

LOOK I—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doots, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
•ale. See our Superintendent at the 
lob. Dominion Salvage At Wrecking 
Co- Ltd.. Toronto. Ont. Main 6706.

j CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

OO^^êe^^V^ITw^:
ern steers $6.45 to $12.90; stockera and

toüe6™1 helfe™-

$i^Æt-m^°°v.roTo: «
*,ls-6° to $16.40; rougti, $15.06 to

t “ -«
Sheep and lambe-iReceipts, • 12,000.

twr&MV910 wsio: iambe-na-

Marriage Licenses XIPROCTOR'S vweoutng rings «ind licenses, 
open evenings, io- Xouge.

Stocker, and Feeder, bought “^•^^n^order for any point «n
M

OFFICE, 1121 SEEIE ST. hopse phone, junction eeiI __________ Midwuer>
BEST NUrSINg during coiîfînemeiït^- 

Strictly piivaie; terms reasouaoie. 
Mr*. -ilsVi lL c44 Bathurst St.

♦cl:
and

)ys the we 
The prodiJ. B. SHIELDS & SON’ ,

,o;Motor Cms end Accessories
BREArvEŸ"sells THEM—HeiiabiV"used 
jato^r^a^types. Sale Mar-

-.rARE PARTS—We are the ^ original 
epare part peopie, ana we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
Parts in Canada; magnetos, cons, car
buretors, gears of all kinua, tlmkeu and 
oau Düarmgd, ml »izvs ; crame casas 
crank snarls, cylinaeis, pistons anu 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
*pi mgs, axies ana wheeis, presto tanks, 
storage batterie» Shaw s Auto Salvage 
Eart supply, 923-927 DuUerio street 
Juncuon 3384.

Wines: ÆS.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Weet Toronto

8 6
Personal attention II

W. H. SHIELDS, ||
Janet, 781$ I

Lake Stii 714

and Klrikla: 
to these six 
parties are 
tbe Burned d<

1 60:

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

_ Bicycles and Motorcycles
XCl'kinds c® mDtoruycle^paRts

and repair» Write H. M. Kipp Co.. 
447 Yoi.ge street.________________

BICYCL -8 WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
161 King West.

. 1
'

.■IÀWF.SLET DUNN 
Phone Park. 184

Established 18S3 ph^jS^ia Ues apnear t 
way to rank 
ducet s.DUNN & LEVACK Among the 
have been ,pi 
cribble ere of 
tbe La Belle 
ite also l.old! 
Bilse.

Along -the t 
oue zone of t 
ia the r'eunad 
tco-Klritland,

the iproT-rty 
vrder the t

i Live Stock Commission DealeM inHolly.—The third car of holly for thla 
season came In yesterday to White A Co., 
and Is of extra fine quality, selling at $6 
per cas» .

Mlxed Vegetable».—The third 
car of California vegetables for this sea- 

aI7‘red on the market, and was dl- 
H- Peters and McWlUlam 
consl8ted of head lettuce, 

selling at $5 per case of four dozen: 
parsley, at $6, per case of nine dozen; 
eggptant, at $9.50 per case of 50 to 60; 
ceiery, at $6.50 per case of five, six and 

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. seven dozen; tomatoes, at $5 per case or
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co sold 18 “f0111” 30 Jb8-: cucumoers at $7 per case

loads yesterday. They sold two "baby OI lour to flve dozen; cauliflower at $4 50
beefs” at the splendid price of $13.25 per °f 26. '
cwt.; two baby beef. 760 lbs., at $13.25; , california Lemons.—Sunklst California 
choice butchers at $11.25 to $11.75; good arrlïe,d- W. J. McUart A uo. nav-
at $10.40 to $10.75; medium at $9.25 to 158r a car of P®t brand lemons, selling at? 
$9.76; confhron at $8.25 to $8.75; choice T™ri,per. caM- &lao Sunny Heights lafe 
cows at $9.50 to $9.75; good cows at.$8.75 „„.encJa oranges, selling at $o to $5.50 her 
to $9.26; medium at $7.75 to $8.36; com- ca£?- „ „ . * /
mon at $6.25 to $6.75: cannera at $5.50*to s- Simpson had a car of Florida
$6.75; Stockers at $8.25 to $8.60; good to oran*eB- ««‘ling at 25 per case, 
choice bulls at $9.60 to $9.75; butcher D W,?II" Elll0,tt had a car of New 
bulls at $8.26 to $9.25; heavy bologna bulls Delaware potatoes of extra
at $7.25 to $8; light bologna bulls at $6.25 c“2rCS,.<?u*llty’ eeUtng at $2.35 per bag 
to $6.76; choice lambs at $17.50 to $18.25; l,em * Everist had a car of late
choice sheep at $12.25 to $14; choice veal Valencia oranges, selling at $5 per case 
calves at $16 to $16; medium at $12.60 to McKinnon had a car of Ontario
$14: hogs, fed and watered, at $18.50. Potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag; a car 

Joe McCurdy, for Corbett, Hall. Cough- S£ „ w Brunswick Delawares, selling at 
lin Co., sold one deck extra choice black- *x'Jy ber baS. 
face lambs at 18%c lb., and 200 other .Zr Pet,ere had another car of the Florl-
lambs at from 17%c to i8c lb. They sold da navel oranges, selling at $4.76 to 35
25 sheep—butcher sheep at from 12V4c to caee*‘ ,„a car of klln-drled sweet no
lle lb.; 30 breeding ewes at 15c lb., and L'Î.ÎSf8’♦sîluSF at *2-75 Per hamper; also
7 decks of hogs at 18*c lb., fed and ho"y at *6.50 per case. *
watered. , w- J. McCart A Co. had a car of ext™

Dunn A Levack. McIntosh Red aeries from Mo”
Levack sold six loads on Mon- *in{! at *2-26 to $2.40 per case

White A Coi had a car of Rome Beautv 
*!»*“■ at $2.66 per box” a ”r of
?i’edf°rd. ce.ery, selling at $4.26 to $4.5u 
P®r case, a car of halibut * lanre shin 
"i*nta of California figs, selling at $1 75 

pecan nut8- at 25c per lb ; hot- 
♦ n^ ™CUiUmBers’ at *2-75 to $3 per dozen 
bMke” 00™8 at 12 10 *2-75

hid"lon, Fr.ult * Produce. Limited. 
lnro.h SLof, eftra ffhey and fancy Mc- 
pêr apples, selling at $2.25 to $2.50

'.lowing loads: Bimford A Sons had a car of
Butcher steers and heifers—1 heifer, apples, mixed varieties, selling at 26 mi- 

520 lbs., at 813; 11. 13.400 lb», at 210.35; bbl.; a car of N. B. Delaware potatoes
I, 1040 lbs., at $10; 6, 6700 lbs., at 29 60; Be‘“n8 at 22.25 per bag '
7 hevfers. 7370 lios., at 111; 15, 11,680 Stronach A Sens had a car of New 
lbs., at 210.76; 1. 1050 lbs- at $10; 14 Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
steurs, 18,100 lbs., at 212; 8, 10.080 ibe- *2-35 Per bag. / “,n* at
at $12.50; 17. 18,550 lbs., at 211.25; 12, . , Wholesale Fruits.
II, 450 lb», at 111.20; 3. 3060 lb», at Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys. 35 to
$9.20; 6. 6850 lbs., at 110; 21. 24.700 lbe., *S P«r bbl.; Greenings, Kings. Baldwins 
at $10.90; 6. 6970 lbs., at $10; 1. 1120 lbe- Çu.s8et», $4.60 to $7 bbl
t $'1.50: ’< 22,660 lbs., at $11.60; 1. dolman Sweets. 15 and SsT other

760 lbs., at $7.60. varieties, $3 50 to $5 per bbl; British
Cows —1, mu Iba, ait $8-36; 19. 12,970 ^°'^„blaB.- ,*2-35 to $2.75 per box; Nova 

toe- at $8.86; 3. 3270 lbs., at 28; 3. 3470 ** 37 P*r bbl.; Washington,
U-s.. v.l 27; 2. 2370 toe- at $7; 5. 6100 lb». *2^° “ 13 P^r, box, * '
at $9.60. B„nanas-$2.76 to $3 50 per bunch

Huila—1, 740 lbs- &i $9.60. I»Ear^ bIack*. $15 per bbl.;
tanners and cutter»—3, 2630 lbs., at *at,eVlVfde' *16 P*r bbL; late Howes $2t 

$5.75: 1. 1050 lbs- at «5.86; 2, 1910 lbs.. P<£rbbL~ , „
at $0.75; 1. 970 fibs., at *6 75; 2, 9:4) lt.u, t2B™Peror. $5 per keg and 
at $0.70; 1. 920 lbs., at $6.75; 1. 1060 lbe.. IÏ-5S t0 *2-75 P«r four-basket 
at $6.50; 1, 1010 lbe- ait $6.70; 4. 8550 tin lug: Spanish, Malagas,
os., fit $5.70: 2. 2V50 tos„ at $6.60; 1. * ,

103u Ids- at $5.50. *9' to *3.60 per case.
They sold 63 iambs. 6190 lbs , at $18; ”5,'" case.

23l £'10c -bs„ at $17.60; 12. 1460 lbs., at c„“raplf^.ib — Florida, $4.25 to $5 per 
*17-*S: 3 5S0 lbe.. at $17.25; 13. 1490 lbe., j? .' P,?-rî° B‘co* *4.60 per case; Cuban, 
at $17.25; 10, 760 lbs., at .$17.50; 30, 2940 ta 7K >er Jamaica. $3.55 to
lb»- at $17.50; sheep from $12 to $13, p®r caae> Mexican. $3.26 to $3 50
with a good steady trade In calves. r . ,, ,

, u. B. Sh.e.ds A Son. _ °ran^e*7TI^t® } alenclas. $4.75 to $5.50
J B. Shields & -on sold 12 steers and ) California navels, $5 to $5.50 per

be|f?re. 733« lbs- at $11; 2. 1700 toe., at ♦„ ts^r^A3 PST casel Florida».
59.2o* 8. 7560 lbs., at $9.50; 1. 1220 The Î1‘A *>er case« Florida navels, 14.76 
ab *7-3°! 1220 its., at $8 65; », 1970 per^casY C"e; pineaPPle Florida», $5.50
IIjs., tt $7.50; 1. 670 lbs- at $6.50 peJL ca8e-

Cows—1, 1220 lbe., at $9; 1, 1000 lb» Pomegranates—Cal. $3.50 per case
,t *7.75; S, 1320 lbe., at $6.25; 4. 3700 to ^3 60 P«t half.strap

tbs - at $7 20; 2, 1910 lbs., at $9.50< 1 ^omatoM—Hothouse, No. l’s. 25c to 30c
660 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 970 lbs , at $7.60; 1 per D' 1.Sc.t° l*c per lb.
122i. I s- at $9: l, 1000 toe., at $7 76 - 2 „ . Wholesale Vegetables.
2050 lbe., at $6.10 ‘ * ' ’ Beets—90c to $1 per bag,

^Brussels sprout*—12)4c to 15c per

Cabbage—$2 per bbL 
Carrots—66c to 76c per bag

Celery—$4.25 to *4.75 per case

VM™?îbBtb-N°- h *1D

.„Lf^tuce-LImported. Boston head.
I® S3 per hampe. ; (4 per cpse 2

Dentistry
Knight. Exodontia Specialist, prac- 

tice limited to painless tooth extrac-
6bnpsor.’s.Ur‘‘e W °PPO'k?

‘ k a. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
"Queen. -Crowns and bridges. Tele 
phane for night appointment.

ie Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

I

i Medical
UR- Ei-^IOTT, opBCialist—Private Dis

eases. Ray when cured. Consultation 
tree, 81 Queer, street east.

<uR. UEan, bpeclaust, Disease of Man, 
pH- ■ and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

UR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
akin diseases, kixpenence etutoies me 
street.6 aatistactory results. IS Carlton

REFERENCE^: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES nTTWM s^eomen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 184; W. J. THOMPSON, JnnttUiM« 

saleomen—ALFRED PUGSLEY. FEED DUNN "
Bill Stock In your name to our care.

:

THE - ■A. R. WILLIAMS
MAGHINENY 00., LTD.

Wire car number and we will do the 
Office Phone, Junction 362]Electrical Fixtures.

SPECIAL price* on electrical fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yoqge.

*> n-IK

-Ï-.E i hem 
1 L«kiCONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO ed

Osteopathy
Electrical and ostïoFa 

Treatments by Trained fiurse 
Tonga. ,-J-rfh 6277 V

H xf64 AND 66 WEST FRONT ST., 
TORONTO.

• Gold is 
wLloh the Ti 
Pet y are con

■ deed, never i;
■ Kirkland Leuk

Hotels ITHE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN1 CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER*

OSTEOPATHIC 
. 716

" H '•»WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and
Fuiliunr.ent; rooms, European, day or
week.

;
tfl

I UNION STOCK YARDS
) TORONTO,

Sattafaotton gi
_______Patents
H. J. 8. DENISON, solicitor, 

United States, foreign patents. 
West King street, Toronto.

House Moving
tfOUSB MOVING and Raisins',,Done. .J. 

Nelson. Jarvia street.—- '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Every ProdTour Shipment* will receive prompt attention

—PHONES—
J. A Coughlin, Park. *14» 
J. McCurdy, Park. 1712 

_________ Reference, Bank at T<

Canada
etc.. Office. Janet. 1SÏ

T. J. Corbet, Junct. ISM
A. Y. Hall. Junct. 84

Grain—
Fall wheat, bush....
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush.................

Buckwheat—None offered"
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$17 00 to $18 90 
Hay, No. 2. per ton.... 14 00 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

.. 16 00 IS 00

r .$2 14 to $.... 
. 2 08 2 10 
• 1 24 1 25Herbalists. ______ Patenta and Legal

FETHERSTONHAUGH-A CO„ head 
office, tioyal Bank Building, Toronto 

„ Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts

Cobalt, Dec. 
mine in th» c 

v oodimted, the 
I affording ince

SPARKHALL&ARMSTRONG | E&H
Promut. ™f1,?5L51‘OCK YARDS- TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt^ Efficient Service Cattle. Sheep, delves a

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
* Office, Phone Junction 134 

-----After Business Ho

0 77 0 78
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve 

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ilia. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Uueen west, 
and Alver, 601 tiherbourne street, To
ronto

: CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
H
- !

Horses end Carriages , i
ÉOCTENSIVE SALE of livery stottTind 

utensi—i he uivoereigned has received 
In tiucllone to seul by public auction 
for Anwrewa Brothers, on Wednesday. 
December 19, commencing at 11 a.m„ 
at 896 Keele street, v/est,Toronto, the 
ent re stock and equipment of theli 
large and up-to-date livery jiuslnesa, 
con.pot ed of the following; 16 horses, 
ail In good condition, arid described as 
follows. Team of bl« ck-carriage mares, 
five and six years old, 2400 tos„ ful, sis
ters, 16 h-nds, first-class, well match
ed team of black mares, five and plx 
years old. well matched. 2250 lbs. 
black mare, five years, 1115 lbs- good 
quality; black horse, ten years, 1250 
lbe.. suit fuimer or undertaker; block 
horse, 16 bande, seveh years old, good 
roadeter; chestnut ‘horse, five years, 
handsome driver; bay horse, seven 
ye re, handsome and good driver; one 
be ut ful cheetnut driving mere, six 
years; one brown .«are. eight years, 
grod driver; bay mare, six years, good 
in all harness; one heavy draught mare 
five years; one heuvy draught horse" 
■lx ye ns; also one fat cow; one Hol- 
etel cow, four years eprmging; 20 sets 
of harness in good condition, single and 
double, silver and brass; 25 blankets, 
Including four pairs neiw woollen blan- 
lteU; 45 vehicles of all descriptions, 
Includ ng ten rubber-tired buggies two 
new top tuggies, Comboy make:' one 
top buggy, Bain make; three top bug- 
giei. Gray make; double pleasure sleigh, 

"tw; two new cutters; eight 
cutters in good condition; also hacks 

^ btwghonwt, victorias, delivery wagons 
and sleighs and one new hack: 20 good 

,trlniga of bells: clipping ma- 
HCblnes, horse covers: one rid ng saddle- 

HUiree new firing bridles: Uverv coats' 
Vcapi-e and cape: ha ters; cutting box- 
~ also one wr ting desk: stove and keg of 

« 5,k;';f«eting fluid The entire offering 
Is to be disposed of without reserve 

.thd Proprietors are going out of busi
ness. The sale w 11 be conducted un- 

Kee,e street. West 
McGregor* g Home Ex-

Term?° casK BmtherS' Pioneer

crsonal

000rlPamr up^dnlal8^S "mmwii’ 

cliaco UCa'la1' Ralph Hyde- San Fran-

^Al-P AND MANICURE specialty;
bimcoe St., near Queen.

r
Dairy Produce, Retail— .

Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 75 to II 00
Bulk going at...................  o 80 '

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40
Spring chickens, lb..........0 25
Spring ducks, lb..h.
Bolling fowl, lb
Geese, lb...............
Turkeys, lb. ...

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares...............$0 47 to 49
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb.........................o 37
Oleomargar.ne, lb ...............o 32
Pure Lard-

Tierces, lb ........................
20-lb. palls ........................ .
Pound prints ....................

Shortening—
Tierces, lb................. ..
20-lb. pails ..........................
Pound prints .....................

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen..........
Eggs, selects, dozen..........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...
Cheese, old. lb........................
Cheese, new, lb................. !.
‘ heese, new, twins, lb..
Hcney, 5-lb . lb...................
Honey, 10-lb., lb...................
Honey. 50-lb., lb.................
Honey, comb, per doz...

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Reef, hindquarters, cwt 318 00 to |20 00 
Beef, cho'ce sides, cwt... 17 00 
rieef. forequ rters. cwt.. 14 60 
oeef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt .
Lambs* spring, lb....
Yearlings, lb. ........

..................................  13 00 18 00
\eal. No. 1, cwt..................... 19 00 21 (10
\ eal, common......................». li 00 14 00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt 22 50 23 50
Hogs, light, cwt................ 23 no 24 00
d ,*• h*avy. cwt........... 19 50 20 50
BSKWBfVrtSS.'*1* “

» I FRESHDunn & 
day :

Butchers—1, 1010 lbs., at $12; 11. 890 
lbs., at 310.80; 4. 920 lbs., at 39.50; 5, 830 
Ils . at $8.80; 6, 1060 lbs., at 310.75. .

Cows—6, 1160 lbs., at 39.26; 7, 1650 lbs., 
at $8.60; 4, 980 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1230 lbs., 
at $5.76; 3, 1010 lbs , at $6.60; 2, 980 Ibs.. 
at $5.75; 1, 1150 lbs., at 36.26.

Stockers—9, 820 lbs., at 38.75.
Bulls—2. 1550 lbs., at $9.35; 2, 910 lbe- 

at $7.50: 1, 980 lbe , at $7.25.
Milkers an ’ «,—

Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Wlua iey sata

0*55
V

m0 32} t. KO. SPARKHALL, Gerrard 6 FRED ARMSTRONG Jmwfc SSMREFERENCE : Boyti Bank of C.n^» llinfoSh Br«ch ’ W

—ee

0 25 0 32
192: 0 22 0 28

f 0 22 0 28 I
. 0 30 0 42

_____ Stoves■ Rallies in F’j 
Overc

- telephone or Writeper 4-lb. Phone Junetios

J. B. DILLANExi 46
UNION STOCK YARDS - TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
it 390.45: oneU| 38 v

, Articles For Sale
BILLIARD and FOOL tibiea—n»vv and 

ttightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easv terms and low price» 
^anndlun Billiard Company- 163 King

BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTYOrder* SolicitedK1 .30 28 to $....
0 2914 ....

. 0 30% ....

Satisfaction Guaranteed

^W-toii. i,j
tinning to raped.

$srs,

P

$0 24H A. B. QUINN, 
Cell. 3886 r sam^hdhsY, 

OFFICE
„ ____ JUNCT. SSN
QUICK RETURNS

Saleemani 
KINNEAB, Park. «

PROMPT ATTENTION
Reference

Standard Bank, Market Branch

0 25' 0 26Chiropractors.| 0 43
0 47 48

X Rav DENTAL p.ctures and general
rail log rapide work for- locating 
of your trotiile.

Prin

f*4n In abeyance

JSA^SSg,

B d iete,l11°h -

sg&stii
ITomment aim

SL**» «waton w 
6%~lc’ Northen 
’jeetern, and A 

calibre of J 
company and M. 
. »Peo«dtles of tl 

* Points, wl 
T^Wntand motoi 
ES* «nd Telep 
nr. y—tern Ui 

tow recoi-dn
Slrî?°rs mad®
•*l5i8' . Saies am,

4'e dur
5_*i- later

0 65
I».0 30

Hog and Sh0 24
R0 24%, cause 0 22J

0 22$ 1
'I 0 22

375ting . 3 25
: PIÜ,C? T'CKET,S ttfty cents- per huril 

eti F*i. Barnard, 4c O&sington. Tel®- 
l hone. ” ■carrier, 

$6 to
20 00 
16 nn 
14 no 
12 00

. 12 00

. 10 00riave the t un
0 24 0 26

Along With the Tonic 0 23 0 24

Piay the game of health and. win. at Orr 
♦A'ua. L,..j.a,u an- uovvmig Mouse oi 
■Bxercise, 4t Queen KaaL- SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
UNION STOCK°YARDS88ION MEBCa4NTS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB.

Coll. 6983

. :?

I - EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK!

East
cri.Ki.s, 17u0

Buffalo, Dec. 17.—Cattle—Re
in egu.ar; prime .tee, 3, $13 

ti $.a; bh.ppjig, tn.oU to .Hi.uO; uUiChers
♦ J.ou 10 $l..zu; yoarunga, $il.ou to ,13.25! 
.itiiôn>, <1 tu $11.ou; co-,.a, $, tu $n.2o* 
uu.u>- $6.75 to $9.75; stockero and leeuêrs! 
,u ou t-i iiif.ou; 1 loan cows and 
-tc-dy, $50 to $140.
i?5cv&>~^Keceipts’ 500, /stead»"! $7 to

80^' Sk>w: heavy,
❖ 17.S1U to Ut.ib; mixed, $17 to $17 25-
•"P^hers. $17 to $17.15; light yorkers and 
idgi. *16 to $16.2o: roughs, $15 75 to $16- 
s-aga. $13 to $14.50. ’ *16’

Kheep and lamus—Receipts. 2000. Ac-
yearling Jff!1?®' *13 t» *19 25:
Jto $16 o0; w&thera, $12 50
$12.25*^to $12^60. 96 10 aheetb

3
lb. 1ORGNTO, ONT. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR 

June. 3355.

.. 0 19

5SW|’ to 5 lbs".".".'."."."." 6 IS 
Fowl. 5 lbs. and over, lb. I) 20 
Ducklings, lb ..
Geese, lb .. ......
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed. lb...*0 26 to $.... 

Ib^6118, ord^nary fed,

L, K ,hs. * nd over, lb. fl 22 
Ducklings, lb. ....
Geese, lb......................
Turkeys, young, ib
Turkeys, old, lb...

Fowl. 3% lbs. and under. _. reoov 
ln* .between 
. par value, i

ibLost? 'jjjjfej—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.LOST—In washroom

King St. East, platinum and diamon ‘ 
ring, square setting. Return to Mise 
Dyment, 21 Dale avenue. Suitable re-

4(4 ZEAGMAN 
Park 1780.

springers, E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6533.

NO TWIN

. , bS><^,ttLeprz-ph ^

MCDONALD AND HALLLGAN ,|E1
, * Money Ah

# sësér

0 17
- _ C. Zeagman * Son»

igmxæréism2 *®, at $6.50; 10. 62ro Ibe- mt $7 »■ 
\ 2.^°,‘bs" at *9-26; 1. 1360 toe.. at *10 25 
L bOO lb* , at $10: 2, 2060 lbs , at $11750 
„.CÎ'VÎ77'11. e0'^ to»., at $8; 2. 2050 Iba., 

$6.7u: 2, 2300 lbe., at $9.26; 1 1280
}*•- a*1 *8; 1, 930 lbe., at $6; 2* 2300
lbs., at $9: 6. 6160 lb», at $6; 3* 3200
}/*'■ Ft *7>‘ 8. 7600 lb», at $7; 3.' 8200
lbs" at *=: 5. 4900 lbs- at $6 26;

0 14 quart
0 25

«0 22
I =—:is ___ ___ Lumber,

Bl^ma.B?h,n^7#n
woods. George Rathbone. 
North cote avenue.

. 0 23h 1
Limited. . 0 22

1
:

0 18 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERSNo. 2.
0 30 TORONTO, ONT.

Promp 
Cattle Salesman,

thos. halijgan
Phone Junction «A4

Office Plume; Junction 1478 
We solicit your trade.

Sheep end Hog Salesmen,
D. A. MCDONALD 

Phone Junction SIR

. 0 26Loans
Money TO LOAN—Firit. «econd mort-

rages. The R. J. Christie Cm, Conftd 
•ration Life Building.

*2.50 
to 3

3. 2890
HIDES AND WOOL. Farmers’ Market.

K!LWhe„’lt->T,ne- *2W her bushel.

h™*ype'bu8be’

;
r!»-eulJ?,lver®ti’ Toronto John Hallvm- 

n/?Ly-Hlde,-7Vit5 butcher hides, green 
flats, cue: call sk.ns, green flat vtc 
\eHi, kip. 20c; horsehides. city t.ke of 
*®. t0 .*6i.clt-v lamoskina, shearling 
b>eiitAt $1.60 to 62.25; sheep t9 sn 

Counti*y Markets—Beef 
Ti'A 18.C, £ l9c: daaco" or"tob ££
■V»v«° 81*73,1 horseh.des. country take- 

»No. 1, $5.50 to $6; No 2 $5 to Jfi-
X.0iV1,fSheep"®kins- ,*2 50 to *3 50. Horse-' 
air. farmers stock, $25.
e^'i'tcTTp'w rendered- solids. In bar- Ne7r York, Dec. 17. — with tbe

«erawfig SpSWr asKi-ssu.”»ar* ,e^

Reference; Dominion Bank. Cor. QnI

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

8t and Augusta Av»
to $1.20 pe

____ Legal Cards
Irwin, HALES a IRWINr barristers 

Solicite 1, Notable 
Sts. Money loan

natn . T7f* 78e Tier bushel
Ri*ckwhe-1- No-uin-.]
Hav—8','rn,e' n'vm‘nal.

, othv 317 to *19 nor ton- m'x- 
ed and dorer. $16 to $16 nerton

and 'ISHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKYonge and Quee.es.îâi

GDI

IN YOUR OWN NAME,

RICE & whaleyTT
_______UV* "OCX COMMIWION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS

MACKENZIE A
Cillclto'-s.

RDON, Barrister,
Toronto General Trus. 

Building. $5 Bay street
•TOCK8

^fiiiJsH
«during the
MwT^TW1lee9
gj Partey. 94 3

1 TVheel \ 
281-060;3Cîî?t#^wh«y

■IM1TEDFUEL SHORTAGE OVER.

Live B&râs and Lambs, 4c per head.
TORONTO, ONT.C. B. READ, Local Manager

ROOM 15, EXCHANGE BLDG- UNION STOCK
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

—PHONES—Office, June*. 848 
J. Black, Jane* 643

YARDS, TORONTO.
„ . ___, C. Hanson, June* 8616
iififraire: Dominion Bsnk-

/;
;!. "

: r-

\ (
•«W VP^'M9ÉÉAÉiiÉÉeuJ;i.'lfm n ir n sagP1 ffi* >—unm* ^w^ïWiWwpdüeeganeiffiHeeti*

t

Pineapples, Florida Oranges
Florida Tangorlnce, Malaga and California Emperor Grapes, California 

Pomegranate* and Extra Fancy California Pears.

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, 68-70 Colborne St.

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITE
Geo. Ferguson. Junction 96 
Harry Hirrie, Junction 6256

Consignments solicited.
H. P. Kennedy, College Til 
J. Wilson, Pazkdule 2141 
E.X Maybee, Junction 4614 

Dominion Bank

PHONES
Reference: Bradetreet’a,

1
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THE TORONTO WORLDMINING MARKET 
S1UL DRIFTING

THIRD WAR LOAN 
IN GOOD DEMAND

FAGS THIRTEENtanges CORN SHIPMENTS 
WILL BE LARGER

THE DOMINION BANKGrapes, California 
Pears.

V’-

heron & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

.Colborne St. capitaltetSck oTÊ v„dlIl?OTdJ1wf Uiree per cent, upon the paid-up
December. 1917, telnL^ 5?!" dectared tor the quarter endl^sut'
the same will be ^ahte *&<&*-&&&* ««tjper annum, and that
on and after WediiSday ?L stiSi °?cTe of 6,9 Bank and its Branchée 
record of 20th December?* 191L 2 d toy ot January- 1918- to shareholders of

8
Wasapika is Firm Spot in 

Porcupine List — Silver 
Price Awaited.

Dealings in Stocks in Local 
Market Shrink to Very 

Small Proportions.

z4 COLBORNE ST.
TORONTO

UNLISTED ISSUES
WILL SELL

Favorable Weather Results in 
Dip in Prices at 

Chicao.
ES offlcéTof win be held at the head

o'clock «On. ** ln Teronto' on Wednesday, 30th January, 1811, at twelve » WILL BUY
S Per Case.
ty, $2.35 Per Bag.

‘ MARKET A 
ORNE STREETS.

Dominion Permanent.
Homo*Bank. C°" 01 Ca~dl- 

North Amn. Pulp.
Standard Reliance.

I

■ Beiwt Ukriy tim CoflLk^ue^will n^mhud Xneh,2< ÎS^^'Xaa J 

. * ^r^ucX^sllvXto7heJ46vdum" tor®thftotodV

mem. I it . “5f\ a,nd third Issues were llght-
The strong- «pot in the Porcupine ; /light v hnômvï ,held flrm at the 

grow was Wasapika. which, at 25. theTnd t^rhe^Ln^1 eata<bU8hM at 
Sowed a gain of a point over Satur- ! T^rtn prevl°” week,
day. The atock has shown buoyancy Bold at a nmv /®d6flUy ex-dividend,
since Its listing a couple of weeks shares RÏÏZiÏT' leveI,?r 63 tor 10 I Am _
ago in the face of depressed condF Cement wa! Î4 oft at 814. amesCHok?üîid
tiens. McIntyre was easier at 1.87. ! ofCommTrce tUr. n*ll®uai- Bank i do “2te?red "

In t-lMCobalt group there was some ! in email Jota Landed sold Barcelona .
scattered buying of such standard The dav'a ir^J^,rent levels' üraztoan ...
producers as Kerr Lake, McKinley- (eocclusivf o#^.?' ^ 8 were: Stocks *VN. Burt com..:;:::

SS£>. M‘““- “SlressnasM oVSdone, UStSss:.'"

I , "E?RV CLEWS- OPINION j =». mS*“

, Canz Gen. Electric
Henry Clews says: “It is a pui_ Loco. com..

vn^yVe^sTc1110^61' * ^t a°p. PR—; 

ant LO riBVel.ng is very City Dairy com... 
pt. L“ tun,to extremes and the nre- L do- Preferred ...

* Camp ja a Whole Enjoys Vary High- I hcyond rtMon^ro^ar^prLlnt^ro^ I Cona^Smelters^/®.

“• *.«»- sr&sss tssrss,”.1 Î??1-Jf.1'-In “* KlrMaM j ,,1>' f" h«UsLrouern 'wili “°«* «•”" <*-»

M iLti&e dastrlct the aetveral proven pro- *P‘ onperoua and buev * 4*_lTMackay common
Ü ipeniea are working: dihigemty. The * *d munitions to its allies vTdoi P^ferreü ..

leading properties have been oner,tt- | il is generly X /wÆt TpreXd 
ed without interference of stook-jc b- j Odent of victory, and' bett^ time* I -'-tonarch common 
Wig, and the Kirkland Lake camp is also when peace cimee wL 1 do- weferr™
on a very substantial production this «xceesitve gloom In the An-ncit1! N-,steel >'ar

and the camp as a wh le. en- district about ^ influencei N^f^nes
joys the very highest reputat on. and setbacks?" ^ 1Uenced U,® ““!eel V’

The producers and the probable _______ Petroleum ............
1SvS..„,:cKe Iu- s- y?ON «am B^sis ffit/SS SS::::3 

Xi'nJiSîi? KSS*M LM» ucuj TO stand war strain we?3£2g

Mines, Llm.ted, Wright-(Hargraves. I ----------- do. preferred

SfS.Ca.'1 b ?bl'2'K‘brla*n'1 !he, -owwàï th. A’SSrU:

tb« Bumeide, both o|f which pr per- last two years in this countnv he! Steel of Can. com. 
ties appear to be on a very favorable ««labl.shed a meet favnr isiz^ . I _do. preferred ...
w».n.»totob„ !ss-gev»fers.•

I tto idle properties which i whole country is preaperoù^and proC I ItyT*(il

t have been proven to pousess consid- mises to continue so Th. D^^fi i L
I ore °t a commercial grade is f.narter is rac ed with aux et,, Cl-al S^feroe 1«eXtoid,™^ ThC Sylvan- N - may happen feX°„n ü

0 Il0ld8 miore ^an usual pro- apply brains and enormm,1 Jlmpenal
^f9- , strength to bravely solving Merchants' ____ I

Along the south'and newer aurifer- Problems, however lanae with^future j Nova Scotia ..........
rthen™h*e LRke I r:nvlction °»* flli?. issu ■
tmn J^lrflclandt the Hun- sources are ample to meet the mn<it I Union ..
taïK-5fnd’,,“d the Ontario-Kirk- «renuous and long-continued de
br.4. The active development of tb- mands." “M de-

l Canadian -(Kirkland is under 
the property is standing 

f* r,,der the test. Between

By orte* of the board. 

Toroot°, 6th November, 1117,

He£nB.MnrW**IW*

Imperial oil.
Sterling Coal Bond*. 
Trusta A Guarantee.

C. A. BOGB3RT,
Chicago, Dec. 17.—MUdGeneral Manager. weather ac

companied by rural notices of larger con
signments had a bearish effect today on 
corn. The close was unsettled, but %c 
to %c net lower, with January SI totL 
tolLÎLand May 81.18%. Oats also lost 
y*9 Provisions scored
Vance of 25cto 70c.

•V

J • / i T -------- -— ■

j Record of Yesterday's Markets TORONTO
,, MONTREALan ad-|1 to $2.50

.............. $2.40

.............. $2.15 tb $8.25
• • • • • to $2.60

/ Growing likelihood that the 
ture would witness a substantial

iet7tXirkt3hed0^.tedxt^v^n “ar-
8 unday were UbersAand claims of oar 

had noticeably diminished The 
embarg-o on shipments eeartw» rd 'from ^hjcairo remained unmodified, and tho 

aa?PJy total went up'to a fïï? 
9^tcnt. Under such circumstances de- 
E**aea set in from the outset no im-
™"VaUy tw>k plaC9. aSi Ww d™-
from lXTtnd'^rt^6 almoet «“irely

îor the ra,lroa<is Shutting of? of 
f.^rort inquiry, however, had an evident
colXiL, ei”^sslnsr ‘"fluence. l22df"g 
thHluSrsweUSeS W6re ronspicuous on

«toiSar «'"SSKSw. ™Tto11S, TSf

to check the upward course of the mar-

near fu- 
aocumu-* ISBELL, PLANT & COi

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask. 
. 20 
. 14%

rSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.,
over

Bid.
Asked. Bid.com............... S6.50

.............. $6.50
..w-T

16 Gold-
Apex .......................... ..
Boston Creek............
Davidson ...... ...
Dome Extension ............
Dome Mines ..........
Bidorado .
Boley ..........
Gold Beef
HoUinger Con. ......
Homes take .....................
Inspiration .....................
Kirkland Lake ............
Lally/ ....................... •..........
Lake Shore ..........
McIntyre ............................
Moneta ..............................
Newray Mines .
Pearl LeUte ................................
Porcupine Bonanza ......
Bore. V. & N. T... 
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial ..vi'il 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Vipond ..
Preston ...................
Schumacher Gold M.
Tecki- Hughes .........
Thompson - Krist .
West Dome Con. ... 
Wasapika ........

Silver— •*%.
Adanac 1,............
Bailey ............
Beaver ..............................
Chambers - Per land ' ' ’ ' 
Conlagas .......
Crown Reserve
Foster............
Gifford ................. '
could con..............
Great Northern 
Hargraves . .
Hudson Bay ...
Kenabeek Con.
Kerr Lake .
Lorrain ....
La Rose .......
McKiniey-Darragh '
Mining Corp...............
Nipissing .......... .
Ophir ............ ...
Peterson Lake . 
Right-Of-Way ... 
Provincial, Ont. .7 
Shamrock ...
Silver Leaf .....77.7.. 
Seneca -Superior .. 
Tim'skamlng ’ ■’*

••• Trethewey ..
Wettlsufer 

£37 York Ont .

BROKERS

~ SSST4
com

60 4%
s % 8%

32LIMITED * $.... 70
86

. 18 
• 18% ..... .! ‘56

50 1% 1%57 6.00 4.96 FOE BA iSHIPSSUNK 
IN RT FED HARBIK

v 11-quart basket, 25c

*1.25 per bag.
$8.10 per bag; New 

ar*s. 82.26 to $2.35 and 
ritish Columbias. $8.15

--*2.75 per hamper.
60c per bag.

39% 45
72% *% *30• 99% ..... 35 HAMILTON B. WILLS

Member Standard Stock n."D-----
Specialist In n**

56% 3PROVEN PROPERTIES
AT KIRKLAND LAKE

82% .. 40 
.. 139128 127 18630 7% 5%60 38e 37% X. 375

Percuplna** STOCKS%24%
Two Daring Italian Destroyers 

Brave Artillery of Trieste for 
Raid on Naval Craft.

147% .. 20 
.. 2550& SON MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.20 riasMw--.7.00 6.75 $.61% □51% 2 ^Com-American No. 2 yeitow’, *2.15 to 

Oats—Canadian western No 3 89r- extMhtir&K- s * -s «
rSr-,S‘!n«-“Ï..S™

Butter—Choiceet creamery, 42%e to 
43c; seconds, 41%c to 4to. 7 ^C to 

EgjW—Fresh, 54c to 55c; selected As...Npo a&P41CV;Vo- 2 *<i£Wto jfcc: 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.90 to *2

«%. $2?^coun!^^.t7t50lLki24.d^25-60 t0

Pork—Heavy CMiada, short mess bbls 
35 to 46 pieces, $o2 to $53 • CanaV cut back, bblsi, 45 to 55' ptoc^gt to

74 NK BUILDING72
61 60

19common............ 31%r any point 4n 

ON*. JUNCTION 607
92

HIDDEN BY DENSE FOG4939

J. P- CÂNNON &
29

"5%

. 8ÜÔ 

11*60

10 CO.13%
Strike Two Austrian Warships 
With Torpedoes Before Presence 

is Discovered in Port.

. 25 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard stock ExcH.m. /
» 89 Kino Street W.. Toronto* 8* f

_________Adelaide 3342-3343

..........8. I J24LUE SfOtiK COM
MISSION DEALERS h12. 10

......... .6% 6*60 28 27Persona! attention
W. R. SHIELDS. 

Janet. 7615
.... 70 .. 11 9%11 8.26 3.00 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.48 23 20 Washington, Dec. 17.—Two Italian 

torpedo boats under Lieutenant Com
mander Rizzo composed the force 
which made the daring raid into the 
inner harbor at Trieste Sunday night, 
December 9, and torpedoed two Aus
trian battleships, one of which was 
seen to sink. Further details of the 
exploit were given in despatches re
ceived today by the Italian embassy.

The raid was planned when it was 
learned that the Austrians

com...........H7 1%com 14 Members Standard stock Exchange3%V . 50
67 4 .49%WM. B. LBVACKPhone Junction 1843 85 ....45.00

........., v
*......5.20

36.0058K 6 4
4.8007 2% GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.*51.• ................... 48

Banks.—
ill

in 43
i* ÆW.ii.F'Wt.S59184and Hogs <#

.V.MO

... 10

3 45
l Harter id Accountants
80/ LUMSDEN BUILDING

. were pre
paring to send from Trieste two ships 
of the Monarch type, with their 240- 
millimetre guns, to bombard the Ita
lian coastal positions. A division of 
torpedo boats under Captain Pignattl 
was assigned to the task, and the 
captain selected Lieutenant Command
er Rizzo with two boats to make the 
dash into the harbor while the re
mainder of the division kept outside 
In support. I

By slow and silent movement thru 
a heavy fog the little craft reached 
the extremity of the Muggia Pier, 
where the officers examined the dis
position of the numerous obstructions'' 
which barred the passage. Mine fields 
and other obstructions Were located 
a,nd tw° hours were spent cutting 
"eight large wire cables stretched 
across the passage. Other obstruc
tions were weighted and sunk suffi
ciently to permit the boats to p°«s 
over. them.

8.20184
8%'..........186

10 *x!‘167 9%
........... 244% 4%mtreal j

JAMES DUNN 
SON, Junction 8375

1 we will de the fast

.... 48202 A45
10200 4Î3* : 1 Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort WII-

Mrt. ,* amLlnclualnB. 2/aC Tax).
No. l northern, *2.23%.
No. 2 northern, *2.20%.
No. 3 northern, *2.17%.
No 4 wheat, *2.i0%.
sTTc.w.%%ncstore- Fort W""am)-
No. 3 C.W.. 76%'e.
No. l extra feed. 76%e 
No. 1 feed. 73 %c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 
.. . Outside).
S°* ? white—77c to 78c, nominal

No. 3 ^winter, per Car Jot S2 22 *NÔ. ®7r0d'?oa *3tO80Fre,°'htS °Ut8lde)‘

®MaYt,n<gAC,t78,nt°o ^29Fre'°ht‘ °Ut*'d«)>

Buckwheat (According to Freight» Oub
Buckwheat—*1.46 dto"*1.50.

No* 2.A*l<77tina t0 Freleht* Outside).' 

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
in Jute bags. *11 50. Second patents, in jute Dags m 

Strong bakers’, ln jute bags Yin en 
Ontario Flour (In Bags, P?ompt°ship- 

ment).
boards*' ^létonto? miFbuIk.

Millfeed (Car Lots, Montrsal 
_ Bags Included).

per ^°n’ ^5; shoi-ts, per ton, $40 •«Ô^Tr* ^.t,°3n25$45 t0 ^ SŒi

No. 1. ^rytotnTra,^0TOrOntO)- 

Per ton, *13 to *15.
r,r ,„,straw (.Track, Toronto).Oar lots, per ton. *9 to *9.50.

Canada £1^' TrU”tS’ BtC- 

Canada Permanent .
Colonial Invest.............
Hamlltpn Prov. .................. ..

T Huron & Erie............. 207
J. P. Bickell and Co do. 20 p.c. paid.,

following New York wire at hh* Banking

KsM^Æ'T ^ ™ T^°^nT& 
^rz'dUL^r*8°“6adowif, ;;ronto mrtsa^0^a-134

t-obalt Actively Operatet BUary- _______ |War Loan, 19*7. ;; ;

STOCKS EX-DIVIDEND.

ye^^':OW^2Lr^e^me^iVi2d^r
■cent.; Cam da. Bread dtcferred*iV

51lr)2l8 Traction preferred, 1% per oent.: Riordon P. & P. jx^ferrS', \\ ^

LONDON MARKET FIRM.

2 1%eJ
2f%• 148% 

. 162%
27

way, and 
up w 11

wLioh the Tlm skamlpg Mining Oom- 
pciy are commencing operations. 
wM, never ln its history was the 
■larkland lake camp So active, v

1274SHAPING FOR ADVANCE.
1Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas ............................. gv
(Silver, 86%c. ™TO ... 196

139’*• X 205UN CO. 200
202 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS

TRRfJEFs’ receivers
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

16- STANDARD SALES.

40 30 Op. High. Low. CL Sales.RONTO, ONT.
ldetection guereateed'

Gold—
Dom® M. ...6.80 ... .
Gold Reef ... 714 ,
Holly Con.. .5.00™ . ‘
McIntyre ....137 .
Newray M. .. 38% ...
P. Crown ... 22 
P. Imperial .. 2 
T. - Krist .. 7% . ••w d. con..;vg^
WsTvPer^ • ■ Y 25

Bailey ......... g
Buffalo new. 50 Ht
Crown R. . .. 2241 
Hargraves 9 

TAke ..5.15 
McKin. Dar.. 59 
Mining Corp.3.65 
Nipissing ...8.25
Ophir .............. g^z
Provincial ...45%
Peterson L .. 914 
Timiskamln'g. 28 !" *27(4

Silver, 85%c. * *•*
Total sales. 39.682.

SO
81

20089%
2,000

100
1,200
7,700

.. 95%I 19313145 92% Î36 Ü7 
88 ...

7*3 .... 92%

,?®C‘ 17'~’Bvery (Producing 
Caf1P ia bein5 diligentlyai,-*;

effort, and a few companies for the 
«went year are establishing the 

records in their hlstoiy.

TORONTO SALES. 500i. *r. 10,000
500Op. High. Low. Cl Sales. 

Bank C^:: 184% 184% 184% 18*% / "7
gSen^:: 1? 1? '*/ 1

gome ............6.85 6.85 6.86 ei*
Twin City.. 63 63 63 53
War Loan— 

do. 1925... 
do. 1931... 
do.—1937...

Austrian O 
During all this

u<posts Near, 
time Austrian out- 

posts were very near and searchlight» 
were> being placed on the water, but 
in spfte of this the torpedo boats suc
ceeded in entering the inner port with
out being sighted.

Two Austrian battleships were dis- 
covered %t anchor at the further end 
of the harbor near Point Sobba. Pro
ceeding cautiously the Italian vessels 
approached to ascertain whether there 
were any protecting nets or other ob
structions, then took 
the attack.
tn^iily»' aV’8(! a-nL Monday, the two 
torpedo boats simultaneously launch
ed four torpedoes aimed at the battle
ships. All four torpedoes exploded. 
Rizzo reported that the battleship 
Wien, nearest the attacking vessels, 
whfi obaerved to sink in five minutes, 
while the other battleship certainly 
was struck, tho owing to the great

11 was impossible to discover 
thfe damage dona ”
♦ntn hlett8îiln<1 of the explosions Aue-
ltok5.bt^eri»ea opened flre and search- 
lights swept over the waters. The 
lights located the attacking vn»u and the Austrian guns w^b^h* 
to boar on then and toruodomi -
^elvto^'n
^ squ^dlom ^ Wlth the aoPPort-

2,600
4,500 AMERICANS KEEP MUM 

ABOUT AIR PREPARATIONS
Official Report Only Refers to Perfec

tion of Liberty Motor.
rt ^“^togton, Dec. 17.—The tremen- 

alr Program of the Am.rte... 
army is dismissed with a brief para
graph on the liberty motor In thean- 
omÜ Tep#° today of the chief signal 
rt?1<îî.r ot toe army directly in charge
llbflwV The statement on the
libertj a otor concludes:
,, “Th* M ’««y engine, which for power 
llghtne 1 and efficiency compares fav
orably ith the best European type 
was under development In June."

ss-Sm? tK
condition, today, titho’they w^ ££ 

what the sigmal

TO 24^ 25V*3

RONG 1.000! 22200
30010p, ONT.

kp, Calves and Hi
CIALTY

1,000
95% 96% 95% $1,000 

91% 92 91% 92 *1 00093* 92% 922 92% $I.;Z

MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices yestetoay in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. 
the Royal Bank Building;

FRESH LIQUIDATION 
IN WALL STREET

10suro"y<tod^-6Cânfl7"mMon'eî waa in fair

5;* .'ïïp..'r„r;Æ s

r.t of ,t!tment stocka were dmi L

100
200
too

l.oon
4,75045NO, Janet, esse

Branch Freights,
1,8 up positions for1

Wills,

Rallies in Final Hour Largely Bid. Ask.Phone Junction 2984 Beaver Cons. ______
Dome Extension ..,
Dome Lake "..............
HoUinger .....................
McIntyre ......................
Vipond .... 1.........
West Dome Cons...
Buffalo ..........................
Crown Reserve ....
Kerr Lake ............ ..
La Rose .......................
McKiniey-Darragh .
Newray .........................
Mplsemg ...................
Peterson Lake .... 
Timiskaming..............

2.; 29 NEW YORK STOCKS.Overcome Losses, 
However.

11 to *16.50; mixed,IS 16UNCERTAINTY IN COTTON. Bulirtri BnÜke11 * Co- standard Bank 
22 nÆ'S^ fluctuations in

ONT. 4.80 5.10
............1.36s 1.40

finiioTS;»BiSkeU^n<i °°- received the
to advi ^th" ma^et?reWe 

-harp ^tbacks^d^uld nTt^ora 

timiirv ^V' ,■■•=“^6.^'= oeuuruies oon- “*°cerate profits owing to the fact

gS^Æ'S'SKkî'Sgf « KS. -O*
totiie dem^6 over *** holldajÆitod
•Ai??ïïS^prevatent ln bankto«

iS*f? weakness of bonds, an evi- 
*?«** 6> 1^2tr duotations for Anglo- 
trtalia,nd JRrloua rails and iadus- 
eleti nîît.l emphasis to the com-

^ Rallia?VÜ'1?0!1 °f government enquiry, 
aettoe fi^i L*0 2 f*61"*» ooourred in the 

kist ^week’«°,fo> 'ie8torln* ”>me laeues 
ln*ww»u j flnal i-cicea, while a few 

scored nominal gains, of theeeMio^™0118 1110 hew'mi nimiu me 
Pacific were such rails "ns Union

aJ?JacHlc' Norfolk and 
of th, S'libr» ’ A hlS?n' ï1*1 Industrials 

1 c°mpeW and MA l0aî, Tobacco, Texas 
1 8nc5«iiild,1,1eMcem Petroleum.
) toTajin?.°f,,!JlS lna°tlve ciase reacted 
WppersVniÎT; ch 1 to 3 for slilppings, raShVno1 Amer»can Tele-
“d Wwern riÏT116' Con«>Fidated Gas 
near v™7tern Union were weak at or*tte mn°dea- Uonsolidated <£l o? 
points 5owade a net decline of 12 

'• Liberty8^®. to 461 M0 shares.

ü to.;, ~sss?î. tfiF.
NO TVVM^çiity STRIKE, 

fttoatary^of^ih?^' Prank Morrison,

‘SP&a Ml
^joniwea and St. Paul.,
kciUM he t0, remain at work,
^oxily tnkeèd= ?resjdent Wilson has 

y tBken a hand in the matter.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

18 as follows.
Trunk I i °P' ™gh" VDw- close- Sales. 

Ban A ni aa.t?d Grangers—
Lne . «% «%

Gta°No? St ÜÏ %»

*1% ?£ «5$ 2-'4u“

Æ*Æïi2ï IS S» IS:: 8$ it* «S »•$
Nor. Pac... 80? SUM Î6ï SL ?*®00 
Sou. Pac.... 78% 7914 77a? irtj 3.10U 
?5atlL My-- 32X 22^ 22™ .........
Ïïïie^f-•105^106* pm% 106* r:::

Ches. & o.. 
uoi. F & I.
Leh. Valley.
Penna...............

12
I.faction Guaranteed 60New York,- Y>ec. 90ChrMmi.nVVtF- 1T—The week before 

usually one of good cheer in
■S uoiUrtTfL °?“Led with a reeumiption 
” “Wd.-t.cn. high-grade securities — 

recede to well nigh lnori 
'•ports from Washington

TRADE TOPICS.............. 20
..............4.80
............ .. 34

. 25 
6.15 1,800

1.40U42 '
as to58 62 700g 8AM HISKY, 

r Coll. 8099

OFPTC* 
JÜNCT. 9934

ETURNS
reman:
INNKAB, Park. «164

corps is doing.38 42 Renl vdnter weather has influenced
sssr %i^tcr^ahg^
snow roads <ure hetpful B
trade and traffic.
-ti\? itoygooii» orders are
irtlii coining in and sorting up orders 
toirly seasonable and numerous The 
mills are shipping large deliveries of 
prints and large orders for spring
Fn^ui ln ^arui' Buyers now in the 
English market cable that it is at-
nwst impossible to çet goods. \ —- -,
leZheretrad^UUnno,lî:î,ange ‘\the Qreet Procession in Honor of Deli 
facturera are ‘ nov^en^ed ^ ZZuiïê °f Jeruselem From Turks.tor*prln«- Harness^eato! -----------
er is active, and sole and light leathers 
slower. Tanneries are booked 
months ahead.
t„ra= g^?t®hi®6 there 8X9 no new fea
tures, with sugars unchanged and
easier prices after the New Year ex
pected. > ancy lines are very high, 
and staples are in good demand. ^

Paint and varnish

8.20 6.50
0 11 FRENCH RAID ENEMY

IN ST. QUENTIN AREA

ns bt

26 28
to country

NEW YORK CURB.

Kemerer, Marches & Co. report the 
toBmving dosing prices on the New York

Industrials—

Chevrolet Motors . . .
Curtiss Aeroplanes .
North. Am. Pulp....
United Motors .....

Oils—
Inter Petrol .................
Merritt Oil ....................
Midwest Refg.................

Mines—
Boston & Montana...,
Butte Copper %............
Calumet & Jerome 
Cons. Copper'..
United Verde ..

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

futures Tremendous Artillery Duel Obtal 
Vo90~» P»ri« R»p»rts.

- . w 1)90■ 17—Heavy artillery
vSS^f ,<^curred night In the 
Vosges,- the war office reports. The 
French successfully raided the German 
Unes in the vicinity of BL 
The announcement follows:

"We made a successful raid on the 
enemy lines south of St .Quentin/ 

T>ur patrols carried otiî operations 
on the right bank of the Meuse 
brought back prisoners.

"In the Vosges the artillery activity 
w“ 'ntense ln the region of U Thirr.

On the remainder of the front thé 
night was calm.”

30E>ac' 17.—Cotton
closed steady.
»ry*M January 22.21; Febru-
22 12 22 24 ’ Mareh’ 22 20 •' April, 22.16; May,

hp?ld2iCnnntlSCt8 </lxed Prices): Decem- 
rlrt,. 100, December and January, 20.85; 
Jrt2 £ry ^nd February. 20.75; February 
Ar^nMarcl1’ ?, ■65i March and April, 20.57; 
April and May, 20.49; May '
20.41; June and July, 20.33.

<.
Paris,ITED Bid. 

. 61
Ask. JUBILATION AT ROME

25 27 *3% 44 42 % 43«4 i 40n32% 32% 30% 30% ' °°
43^ fl* 51 % 1.000

He%in4 -" ÎÎ8 «% 67%

Atoi UûV. 'lU 106 1.200
A Brake, xd 103 * 15,4

p «&:: 8“'88’8»‘j» «S
11 *** «% «% L4Ô6

rB s?% >, s* a* jg
lu^*::: p 11% if 28,500

S SS 60% n* 55- Jg

SSS.Ær^: «*?£ tf% III 0*900
Dome6" ** *6% 8°* 24,4 zv$ “

Ur«nby »... 66 ... . / ......................
<™.Nc<S":: 88 88 8»» Hg 

° » »■« rirKS:: S' Si $» 55 '
... 23.40 23.65 23 37 23 65 *>a •#: in^e. Nickel.. 26% 25^4 25*4 26^

---------- . «.0» -d.m> Lack. Steel. 72% 72% 71%
..............  40% 40% 39% 39%
............. 48 48 47% 4g™

Max. Motor. 22% 22M 212
Mex. Pet... b»% s»% 67 II? Viil

.......... 26 26® 25% 26% 1'^
Marine . 18% 18% 17% 17% HflO
„ Pref... 77 77% 74% 76 13 iXX£rev-sfe:

HALIFAX SUBSCRIPTIONS. Springs. 39%.............. .......
----------- Rep. Steel.. 72*4 72% 70% 72U. ..........

BayCoos... 20% 20% 20% 20%

smteg-.v. ti* n* n*
lî3S2fc:: 4B22% %% 41% 43
Texas OH... 124% 124% 119u ut U. S. Steel. 82 82% 80% gL
TTd° Pro*-- 10o% 105% 103 % 104%
Utah Cop... 72% 72%*70% 712WlHys-Over.. 18 is 17* %

Total sales—452,900.

IS
2%cited.

knnedy. College Til 
k. Parkdele 1946 
le. Junction 46*4

2o016 1 very Quentin.
and June, 12

17% Rome, Sunday, Dec. 16.—To cel*.
T^rkt«hhe d,fUlvery 01 Jerusalem

0, 6 a Procession of 16,000
to‘toe

th^p^’t TwStoW^! 

so, who in- the 16th century wrote 
"Jerusalem DeMvered.” wrote

Hundreds of bells tbruout Rome were 
rung during the ceremonial a* the 
convent, where Cardinal Leg* said 
mass and blessed the Immense crowd.

90 02NEW YORK COTTON.

rvuYJ/ T?ic^eU report New York
Cotton exchange fluctuations

fromup for41 4SI and I6K TO
iONS

as follows:
...28O|nS^0W'2?.T|,T'

«AF •'••2*'25 ia.K 27!92 m!s7 2?'.18

Jitiy ...28.03 28.30 27.65 28.30 27.94
Oct. ...26.60B 27.02 26.60 27.07 .
Dec. ...29.90 30.60 29.45 30.16 29 66

1
6%

. . 32

CHICAGO MARKETS.

34Jan.

sarMrtssS?1® srtsaf ffas 
ssrs.r^jî' ^

scarce, but storage declined 2c and 
butter about lc per lb.

Canadian sales of hay to the United 
States are held up owing to the 6m-
o^Tra^ttÏT'118 and t‘he acarolt>-

rtJfJ’^d'Tare.Khe dnly feature 
reduction in the price of lard 
ducts, but the volume of trade 

General collections

J. P. Bickell & Co. report the following 
Prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close]

GERMAN SAFE CONDUCT 
GIVEN DUTCH STEAMER

O, ONT. 7
. • s'i)*300ON OUABANTEBD 

ZKAti.UAN, JR. 
June. 3355. 

OMAN

t. 1,300LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

f^',efP?ol. Dec. 17.—Beef, extra India 
mess. So0s

Pork, prime mess, western. 330s.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 137s. 

lS^l °n‘ tumbel'land cut, 26 to 30 lbs.,

Wiltshire cut, 152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160s. 

l6^n« clear middles, light, 28 to 34 toe.,

159s>nff Cléai mlddleS| hea'Y, 35 to 40 lbs.,

Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 157s. 
bhoulders, square. U to 13 lbs. 138s 
Laid, imimc western, in tierces, 133s: 

^merican îvfined, pails, i$6s 6d; boxes.

^Jlow. Australian in London, 72s 
Turpentine spirits, 127s.
Rcs’n, common, 60s.
Petroleum, refined, is 6%d.
War kerosene. No. 2, Is 2%d 
Linseed oil. 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil. 68s 6d.

PRIMARIES.

Corn—

SS:::: ill* S* UÎ8 iii$ Î2»
May .... 72

................ 75
Pork—

Nleuw Amsterdam Carries Tee Thousand 
Ton* of Grain for Bolgldna.33. Coal Company Takes Over

Fleet of Sixteen Steamers8» 8S 38 8* Nowi York, Doc. 17.—An Associated 
2^5*. itospatch from Washington today

"The German Government has given 
rafe conduct to the Dutch liner ffieuw 
Amsterdam, and the steamer has left
ïrith^tiie^ Rottordam. In sceordmce 
with the agréeront with the war trade
in^th* trS,f*!p WH1 ^rototrge her cargo 
to the Dutch port and return to tii'a 

5nce- . 8he carrteo ten thou
sand tone of grain for Belgian relief

3,100.Dec
I • ,1 I

Jan. - «.50 45.00 44.35 45.00 44.30 

. 23.63 23.80 23.42 mmm
roal had been taken cyst by the 
George- Hall .Coal A Transportât o 1 
Company of Ogdensbur*. 
elves the Hall Company an 
fleet of 16 vessels, with

LIBAN Lard— >
Jan.

is the 
pro- 

is fair.
.. _. Rro fair but cl tv

collections are slow and the failure list continues light. failure

200
1.100
1.900

Rlbe— 
Jan. .

1 TOTAL VISIBLE. 400bone: Jonction 1479 
ur trade.
^log. Saleeraan, 
k. McDonald 
’iutoe Junction *76. 
uata A vo.

3,000
^flbunt’rit60- ^ ”■—Money .four 

short blEe. month bills, 4%

S*>«rt?tiriav~T»^!n,r Was 9ui6t on 
!* francs to ree per cent- rentes
?*«*» on T^^toto» ex-coupon. Ex- 
tifneT Lon<ton 27 francsTæ% C«1-

Last
Yesterday. Week. ____
25,281.000 26.627.000 86,025 000 

• 2.407.000 1,730.000 1,426.000 
.15,402,000 16,770.000 60,626,000

Last
Year. The deal 

___etra
tonnage of 20,000 The "veaSto^1* 

be plan'd in the coal and w od-pulp. 
trade between ports on Lake Ontario 
ard the 6L Lawrence River. Four 
vea-ede owned by the Hall Company 
were commandeered recently fay th«r 
United Statee Government.

RUSSIAN OIL TOWNper cent. 
4% per cent. ; despoiled.Wheat .. 

Corn .... 
Oats ....

AIRMEN HARASS HUNSdo.Per cent.

SK^rSsSs?!
Tchetchen. The town

win800 AUse Machine Guns en Enetay 
Trenches and Bomb Many Po

sitions.
iv -- J

The total of the subscriptions re
ceived by Finance Commissioner Brad
shaw for the Halifax relief fund stood 
at $L'M61.17 laet nie^ht.

OWN NAME. tribe,
and besieged, after wh™ 

desultory fighting between the tribes
men and the garrison. The oil 
caught flre and some are said 
burned out completely. Many 
were killed and Injured.

theur London, Dec. 17—The British ww 
office statement on aerial operation*. 
Issued last midnigh.t read»:

“Altho the weather warn fine datnr-
---------- - , d*y a very high wind and ground

Londm, Dec. 17.—W. T. ŒL jwon ml*t interfered with reconnaiseanoe
Ca ad an Liberal élection agent »nd artillery work. Man»rounds were

KINGSTON HARBne Mid Df. Cos eUo of the Canadian Pred during the dayv Into enemy
KINGSTON HARBOR FROZEN. coir al see t hoep'tal at trenchee and bombs were dropped on

Kingston Dec i7_fri, . were injured Saturday nkht iT numerous targeta Including two po-

stmotHE SS5»®*twô^eetoi SrZ' ,“d 18 ■*>«■* ard Pr aton w« Xh'Sr^jur^to "DJ}rlne ~verM fight, three heetii. 
rwo warns earner than last year, the head * injured ln machines were driven down eat eg

1 — control. Naas of rare In misstfy*

3,500Limited | stocks of GRAIN.

2 ■Mtirfnll8toS6?n tZ-~Zhe afritoment

5v siür

52 400

W. T. R. PRESTON HURT.wells 
to be 

persons

700
117,500 

1.40(1 
9,600 

17% 8,800

3
ONTO, ONT. PRICE OF SILVER.
iT 8KKVICE

London, Dec. 
closed at 43d

17.—Bar silver 
per ounce.

«Yt°*%4V7o^£ SUVer

net. 646 
let. 6816

NO MONTREAL MARKET.

Montreal. Dec. 17.—There was no ses
sion of the Montreal Stock Exchanee to. 
day, on account of the ejectiona*^

.

,
/tiJ

/

;

J

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY A. CO

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

j. J. Clarke, C.A.

BOARD Of TRADE

Last
Yesterday. Week.

63$.066 1,143.000
194.007 364,000 696,000

Last
Year.Wheat—

Receipts ....
Shipments ..

Corn—
Receipt.-- .... $53.000 1.073,000 ...............
Shipments .. 333,000 349.000 569,000

Oaf
Receipts .... 960.000 854.000 ............
Shipments .. 668,000 1,068,000 460,000
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M&P***mSimpson9s Will Be Open Tonight Until 10 o9Clocklv S,
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I The New Edison 
Adam Design

Mahogany and Model C2S0 
Weathered Oak Price $275.00

t
..

The New Edison 
Sheraton Design

Model B 275 
Price $381.88

'M

Bfir
m

Inlaid
Mahogany

(

.
\if

*

This New Edison Sheraton 
Design May Be Had in Mahogany, Weathered 
or Fumed O

t W:.This New Edison Mod- 
Be Had in Mahogany, 

Fumed Oak. Model A 100.

ij
Two B

eme Design May 
Weathered or 
Price $139.91.

Bat
ark, Without Inlay. Price |

$203.44.
BRU.;

I
Fate of

JL.
Pro

1This Central Illustration Shows You the Official Laboratory Model in Chippendale Design

Edison’s “Gift” to the World
T£e New Edison—* The Phonograph With a Soul9

Choose it in the Spacious Simpson Studio
Come to the Simpson Music Studio to hear the wonderful re-creations demonstrated 

Y ou can put m a exceedingly delightful 1 5 minutes 1 
your shopp ng trip. These busy days, he M

About Edison Records
Hundreds of hours améliore than a million dollars have been 

spent in advancing the Edison record to its present superior position 
in the instrument world.

The Edison invention differs utterly from other records now on 
Also the Edison Machine itself possesses features of surpassing 

‘"Wtance, such as diamond reproducing stylus, which dispenses 
with the use of needles; likewise an ingenious tone modulation for 
use in small rooms or at late hours.
manrdoHsain,=ntionbliSed to.bu-v-come 10 ,he s«"di° »«<i hear this

if
Mew YoiI

I tfonday,r ■
; ";•

oii

1
I6C1

r. i tha

9 ie

i % ■
L .. on the New Edison,

r halt an hour listening to your favorite music while resting from 
10 s the most restful place in the whole store.

i f

%m F»ur

About Edison Cabinets
A glance at the upper part of this page will convince you that 

the superiority of the Edison does not confine itself entirely to music 
quality alone but also to Resigning and finishing.

Note how substantially built is each cabinet, htxw artistifc it is in 
appearance—notice that each cabinet is representative of some His
toric period and is totally different from other makes—The Edison 

.• designers have followed classic (period) lines for the New Edison 
cabinets. May we not suggest that you see these handsome 
instruments today?

■' ,

I I%
■ '

sale.h-

h z. 1 li ledmi
-■ a

t ^ s;
Mi y: 1 -y V\ OFA zS

New Edison Christmas Recordsj!

New Edison Christmas Records London Cri
alty for R<

No. 80359—Price, $2.00.
Christmas, 

Blessed, Blessed Day!....
..................John H. Densmore

Metropolitan Quartet, 
Mixed Voices.

y to the World, Our
is Born Today.............

............... I. H. Meredith"
Metropolitan Quartet, 

Mixed Voices.

;; No. 80360—Price, $2.00. 
Jim’s

Hymn--............... W. B. Gray
Edward Alien, Baritone, 

and Chorus.

No. >50447—Price, $145. 
God Rest You, Merry

Gentlemen .....................................
Carol Singers, Mixed 

Voices.

Christmas, We Three Kings d 

Orient Are............................ .

Carol Singers, Mixed 

Voices.

ii; Old Star of Bethlehem

.......................Stephen Adams

Vernon Dalhart, Tenor.

Christmas: tl■ iij Naj
' !; 9:

.

An 8.30 Special This Morning in 
the Hardware Department

100 Casseroles at $1.98 Each-Thia is a special purchase for

Avery aervieaaW. gift. 100 only to sell this morning ^

'
V .Î.
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i§
t.f H There Are House and Dressing Gowns by the Hundreds— 

Coats That Possess Irresistible Ch
House Coats

1.98Hi

iL.-'ll

i i i finish, glass tops, imitation in
laid centre, bronzed handles. 
Today

v L_Srarm:.
with black felt, piped with red and 
silver cord. Coat fastens with butt n 
and buttonhole. Selling price to
day .......................................................................11.50

House Coats of dark brown material, 
with green and black plaid collar and 
cuffs; edges bound with black braid; 
collar, cuffs and pockets piped with 
dark red cord. Price............................ 13.50

1.45t
Dressing Gown of grey and green 

diagonal pattern; edges bound w.th 
green felt; piped with green and fawn
cord

House Coats of dark brown cheviot, 
collars and cuffs of brown and red 
overcheck pattern: pockets, edges and 
cuff:; pipe,! with brown and green 
cord. Coa: fastens with frog and 
loop. Today’s price................................8.00

-x zx?Pie Plates, somewhat simi
lar to above, today

No ’Phone, Mail or C.O.D. 
Orders.

1.98
1340

Dressing Gowns of grey and black 
fancy pattern; ges bound with black 
felt; piped with grey and black cord.

..................1..............................................15.00 Scotch Knitted 
Balaclava 

Caps

Today !;House Coats of dark blue cheviot, 
with brown plaid collar and cuffs: 
edges, cuffs and pockets piped with 

Coa, fastens 
On sale to- 

..................10.00

House Coats of green and black 
fancy designed cloth; edges bound

L______XI Dressing Goxjlrns of fawn mottled 
nd with brown felt 

and piped witjtf brown and fawn cord. 
Selling tod

Dress:ng Gowns With Cord 
at Waist

TO pat-era; edges /
blue and green cord, 
with frogs and loops, 
day .................. ........................ at. „ 16.50

Dressing Gowns of dark green and 
brown fanev pattern; edges bound 
with green felt; piped with green and 
brown cord.

m& Dressing Gowns of red and black 
jacquered design pattern; edges bound 
with black fait and piped with b ack 
cord. On sale today at

V preced 
occurre 
adds th

t

I
A most useful and comfortable 

cap for motoring, sporting and all 
outdoor winter weather demanding 
an extra warm cap. These are 
genuine Scotch knits in many dark 
shades of heather greys, browns, 
greens, etc..................... ..

Same quality as above, with 
satin linings

ki
The Savoy Tea Kettles,

— nickel-plated, solid copper, 
side cover convenient for fill
ing at water tap; large size.
T°day , ............................................2.69

Serving Trays, size 11 x 16 
inches, walnut or mahogany

1040ff On sale today at.... 8 00Coffee Machines, a great 
convenience, the only wav to 
make good coffee is with a 
percolator. These are

: lShirts, Sweater Coats, Underwear, Etc., Radically Reduced
in Price for Today9s Selling 

8.30 a.m. Special
$3.50 Underwear $1.89

Men » Negligee White Shirts. | promptly if you wish to share^n j 
Come early for these, and you this exceptional underwear ad- ( Coats, of
won’t regret the effort. They have vantage. No shirts to match with ' weight for present wear, so our
soft front, with laundered cuffs, ! drawers, therefore the low advice is come sharp at 8.30, as
and are in coat style. They are P£-Cl: tlleX arS the Bodyguard the response to such a modest 
the Cluett, Peabody make " md ! -Li f / ffw Watsor! make j price is bound to exceed the sup-
therefore. perfect fitting- ’ load fJnoi^’ a 50 feTf Sllk and Pb- They have deep convertible
quality fine shirting Size* 14 ’ ..drawers, mos.ly natural storm collar that buttons snugly
to 17. Regularly S. R™ ; ™°' m Sues 32 and «armh up to chin. Sizes 34
duced .. . _y.\ .89 I 8.30 a.m. Special i oq to 44. Today, 8.30 a.m.

tod per garment .... special

•: j a very ' 
nigrii 'grade, handsomely fin- 
ished; 24 only to se’.l todayi !1.00

7.30 p.m. Specialat 6.95

I
wouldI i? week,

in, the
^ngereuely loj 

i bt a c°5 r
£7 the admirait

Srsea11 e-

8.30 a.m. Special
$3.00 Sweater Coats $2.19

These are 53,00 elastic ribbed 
warm

1.50
White Shirts 89c Gifts That Please 

Men—

Fur Gauntlets

:

« - f 4

''.1 yarn, in correct
i

I
Men’» Fur Dept.

Canadian Muskrat, $740 and $10.00. 
Aus ralian Coonakln, $9-00 and 

$10 00.
Canadian Coonskin, $15.00.
Otter, $18.00 to $25 00.

Persian Lamb, $18.00 to $2240.

i
■
I

* g;ood!

1
I «na^eti a

i ÏÏ?**?*, felevank-1 ^R>lolt and
“vtssai,."

S ■

i Jf : ir| i
2.19u

I Fur Caps
Persian La.ml>, wedgn and driver 

shapes, $440 to $15 00.
Near Seal, wedge and driver shapes, 

$240 and $340.

Korean Beaver, wedge shape. $3.50-

TBn®!
Htslbxerii Laily • j

demanda

«^«eluded on
I

i $%■K > i y
\

MM

i

i

j

Boys’ Tweed Suits 
Special at $4.95

Just 100 of these smartly tailored Vttle 
for boys 7 to 16 years. Thev are 
seasonable weight tweed in attractive
terns.

suits, in sizes 
excellency designed in 

Srew-*md brown pat-

Slngle-breasted coats, have neat pointed lane's nstni, 
pockels, and narrow na ural shoulders Bloomers hàvé ben
25°^ S4.d Tddiry af k,,ee'bands- Uned throughout. S 'zes

..........4.95
8.30 a.m. Special

Boys’ Overcoats $6.95
We cannot urge you too strongly to be here when the 

doors open at S.30 if you want to save on a smart uls-er. 
These coats are perfectly designed in warm, double-breasted 
convertible col’ar style, haring natural shoulders 
back. Made of dark grey ulster cloth.
Sizes 38 to 33.

>

and full 
Lined throughout.
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